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THOMAS O'LEARY 

FOREWORD II HE M.AJ'<UBCRIPTS ,bearing the fore
going title and 'sub-title are evident
ly drafts of a series of letters penn
edby 'some English traveller, whose 

name has not )11et ·been ascertained, to an un
named correspondent, :some time after his re
turn. The many erasures and emendations 
evince the -care taken to give the Letters the pol
ished form they finally as'sumed, in which shape, 
as here given, they, no doubt, rea·ched the hands 
of the recipient for whom they WeTe intended. 

The writer is evidently a man of education, 
position and distinctron, in dose t'ouch with high 
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official circles-civil and military. His style is 
admirable and his technique finished; 'his power,s 
of obs,ervation ,and des,cription of a high order; 
his r'eflectirofllis and comments on men, manners 
and movements capable and PQint'ed. 

Concerning the Letters, Mr. 'Thomas O'Leary, 
As'si'stant Lilb~arian of the Ohateau de Ramezoay, 
their owner, writes-: 

, 'The manuS0ript of 'Can3Jdian Letter.s' appearing in "this 
nu:rn:ber of ,the Cana,dian Antiquarian was presented to me by my 
brother, the Jate James M. O'Leary, 'Of the P. M. G'.s Dept., 
Ottawa, some eighteen years ago. For many years he had in his 
possession a bound volllJIlle of 'manuscript letters descriptive of a 
tour through Oa,nwdia in 1792-93, rwhich he ,valued very highly, and 
it was only ,af,ter great perlsuasiou ,on my part that he transcribed 
them for me. Ho:w, or where he obtained them I ntlver, learned, 
hut possessing a strong yearning for ant~quar1an rewarch, he 
devote,d all his leisul'e moments to usefu:! ,de.lving into the musty 
records .of the ;prust, 'and .so may have eome across ,these Letters. 
'At the time of his death, ten y.ears ago, the original came into 
my ,possession." ' 

Desiring some authoritative 'confirmation of 
editorial judgment, and relying upon the high 
literary -standing aIld wen-known -courtesy of 
Dr. A. G. Doughty, Deputy Minister and 
Dominion Ar,ch.ivist, he was' writteIlJ to as fol
lows: 

, 'There has eome into our hands a hU.Thd:le of old MSS. which 
we ,should Jike to use in the Antiquarian, hut we recoll at the 
possibility of serving up a 'twice-laid.' dish for ,the freah viands 
we and our constituents ,dlelight in. We ,think it 'a :find,' and 
while none of us can con'llect the story with any of the' Travels' 
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known t.o UB, the fear of unw1ttingly puttimg .out a 'twice-to1d 
tale' impels us to trouble you for Mlopinion as to its originality, 
or whether yOllll' w1de knoW'Jedge can Ldillntify it with anything 
alre!lldy €xtant." 

That this confidence was well-founded, and 
the pains taken 1:'0 sift the rna tter vlery ,consider
able, the following excerpt from Dr. Doughty's 
l',eply, printed with bis permi'Slsion, clearly 
shows.: 

, 'I have had '3Jl €xa:mination JU!IIde .of all the manuscripts we 
have )n the Al"chivea relating to the Simcoe period, but I ~an find 
no trace of ,docum€nts BU'ch as you mention. I thought perhaps 
that '!om€ .clue might be <Ybtarned from th€ Journal of Mrs. 
Simcoe wh.o makes frequen.t n.otice of visitors to Government 
Rouse in 1793, but there is nothing ,that throws light on the 
question. I think th€reforo you wo.uld be quite safe in pllblish
ing the m!lln.uscript." 

The Letters, printed verbatim from Mr. J. M. 
O'Leary',s admirable trans'cription, are their 
own best interpretells.They are submitted with 
disclaimer of respons,ibility for any of the im
pressions, views and opiniJOllJs therein expressed, 
as a new page in the Nation's'story, without 
bias or offense :-'THE EDrTOR. 
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LoNDON, Ma;rch 5.th, 1795. 

Dear Sir, 

You say that yoOU wouM not troOUJble me for an ooeount of Can 
&<131, if there welre ~ny mO'iI!ern publica;tioODS 0'Il ,the subject, arud that 
it is milly fwm the ·dmrth of Lwf.ormat10n, thart you are inJilTh<'-ed to 
hespass on my .time. Bel1eve ,me th~ no man is &0 welcome IllS YOul" 

self to whateV'er portion of 1t, I shaH 'aippropriate to you foOr this 
purpose. 

How £a;r I shalll be 8uooessful in the -attempt to amuse or instruCJt 
you iIS 'lI!lli'Alrtain. Of one poirut how€IVeu' you lIDay be per&uJaded, that 
I sh"",U not volunlbariily misread your j;udgmerut. 

You, whoO M'e Mqruain-ted with my temper ·aruddisposiJtion, wi].] 
n~-turrany suppose tha;t -a projected voyage Ibo C3illJaiLa wo'111d be to me 
a source of -muClh satisfa0tion,-oore the -tlroops of Britain ood enter
prized with sUOOe'Ss,-hero W~lfe ha;d perioshed in the arms of vietory, 
!lIlid hene the inflruenoo of a Johnson, devoted Ibo rthe cause oi hi:s rlO-llll

try, had impressed 'on ,the ,salVage IlThind a bias hostille toO the enemies 
of E,ngtlilmil. ToO some men ,the see:n.e of such -traIlJSa0tioDS wou:Id be 
unin'teDesmng, not so with your fr1end, rto fu>averse the plains of 
Abrahrum worud be, I felt, to ID-oV'e on modern classic ground. 

I have ever i3Jdmired the sentiment of Johnson in hilS Hehrides,
far froOlm me, 8illId from my friends be ,that apllJthy, whLch ca;n proceed 
inodiffe!rent ~I!Id 'IIDilloved, ,over any grounJd which hM been distin
guished by wisdoOm, brruvery, Dr 'Vintu,e. When rthis ha,ppens, I have 
eVe!r thought that ,such ,mi-nils warut tone. 

-The TIJatural ,beauties of Ca;nllJda, we hruve alil been accUJStomed to 
adm1re from repor,t. From eaIIly youth, we have beelll in the habit 
of gQ'VIDg it cl'edit forr extenswe tlraets of wood and water, diversified 
in prospect and f.u,sh10n, -as though iI1J3,ture, everywhere else serious, 
h:lJd reserved this oomrutry t01Jil];bend hteIlS!M in f.roilie, one while hinld
ing its wake.rs in a eoritiThUJ~ty oOf f-rost, a.DJd ,a;nothelr, precipitating 
whole seas from a ell!taract. 

I sailed from Liverrpool, on the 9,th of Au,gust 1792 f.or Quebec, 
and after e:x;periencing some peri1s of water, we ma<1e the land of 
Cape Breton. ThLs island fOl1IDS the southern entlranee to the GuU 
of St. Lawrence, whileh is b01J;Thded ,t'o the north by pal't of New
found~aoo. The inrtelW!ell!ing ,distaruoo iIS about 60 miJ;es. Navigators 
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!1RUruliy keep to the southffi'n, as ,the ()oast of Newfoundland has many 
dangerous rockis,and !lho'als. 

Abou,t the m~CLij,].e .of the Gulf, we saHed by the island of Anti· 
costi. This land is uninhabLted, unless rut Ipavticuilar seasOJls, when 
hUJlJteil'S come -on .accoun,t of iheskills of ,animaLs, with which it 
abou!Il,d£. It e::rtooCLs about 30 Imi:1es in i1eng'th. lots brerudth is incoll
side:ro,ble. In most plaoos i,t ;is dimrunt fmm the [an,d either 1;0 the 
north, or sOl~th ~bourt 35 miles. I was much struck with the id~Ja 

that this island w01rMbe a .pl'oper place for a -settl'BIDC!Ilt of convi(lts. 
The distance from home woui1d equaiJlly proo],UJde esc·ape, as by trans
mitting them 1;0 Botany Bay. I eommunic.3Jted wjfl;h some gent1\l'lIlen 
!lit Qu~bec, on tills poin.t, who were ,of t1he same opinion. After the 
period of their exile was elapsed, those of them who h"<Ld families 
might acoolerate the population of CanaJda, by receiving .SllllruI grants 
of iand, and thus strengthen our coUoni3Jl retaMi&hlInent. The industry 
;)f ,the&e perroJIs, wIl'fi.ood to a small ,tm0t, woULd soon exhiJbit -a scene 
of high eulti~-ation tfuat wouM exonerate their COllIIltry f(fom the ex
pfIDSB of rupportmg them. 

'The nawigation of the River St. Lawrence is pemliarly dange.r
ous, hoooo the necessity oi taking a piilot on hoar,d, at a -distance ill 
50 l€Jrugues from Quebec, wt .the Lsle of Bic. To survey a chllirt of 
this ri<v&, one w{)u'ld <SThppose that ldang.ffi' oo-UJ1d Tal1ely be escaped 
from ·thB llJUmber of sunloon rockiS,that ll!Te laid down in it. For
tunately for lilS, our pi:10t W&S a man of abhlHy, to whose skiM we 
were, I believB, indebted for our safety. ShortLy af,t& we had taken 
him on bUa;(fd, it comlllJffil!cled a ,drea,dtful sto=, acc10mpanied wiuh a 
thick fog, in consequence of whi!Ch we ·0()11.~ld ont see above a qururter 
of a mi'Le f{fOllll &ny pal1t of the vessel. This [Last cLrcUiUlStanc-e is, of 
all others, most <to be ·appr.eherud-€ld, as it d€ipriw.es the pi-Lot of the 
()pportu'Ility of ascertaining the -COUll-se of the ship by lan,d marks, and 
reduoos him to the neoossity of ~lying merely on the Lead. You 
may suppose that I h3Jd some o;;casion .for ,alarm, when the Oa.ptai'll 
twiee i!l1formed me, that hB consid&ed us {vs being in ,a most da<>perate 
situation, the vessel at the timB going with the wind, an,d cur-rent, 14 
miles an hour. T!h-e storm however abated, and we landed in safety 
on Sunday the :i4thof October. 

The St. Lawrence, as you apPU'oach .the town, has ·an intBNlsting 
appear,ance, fr.o,m the nrtllmber of IhOllses and v~],1ag<es which adorn its 
bwruk,s. They are white on ,the ol1tsirne, which aids the eff·ect. 
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The appeM"anoo of Quebec, to' a ""tranger, is far from pleasing. 
It is divided intO' an 'IlJpper an,d lower tDwn, the 1aJtter {)f which, in 
"Wet weathID', ia 000 U'IlifDl1m SOO'!lle of mThd. The houses Nt both are, in 
geoorrul, built of stone. On the whole, QTh~bec appears to be, which, 
in fac-t it is, a F.rench estajlJ,'lishIllJ6nt, willer€; eloonJiness is wldO'm 
atteniLed to. The ,dll'€lSS {)f the WO'IllJeiIl, the wooden sh{)eB and thei'r 
c-ookery, 3111 tend to ,aid the ,delusion, and induoo yO'll, occasionally, to' 

suppose yourself 1n a tDwn of rod Fronoo. 

The IDwer tOWllof QUlElbec could make hwt 'liWhe resistance against 
an enemy, whO' wa.s SUp€II'iDr ,by sea, hut tihe upP& ·one, fwm the na
tuml strength of its sitruation is capabl8 of a 'consider,abl8 ,defence on 
the west&n mde. There aI'e new works ,CDThSltruCted on the fLanJd quarter, 
whim 'appe3IT suffieiellit to' repel any {)l'idiua.ry fou:oo that cO'uld be 
brought agamst them, pa.1'twu1arJy when it iSCDllBrd&€Id that an enemy 
CQu:hd ·meriNe bUJt little su,ppor,t firom ar.ti1l&y, which it wouJd be 1m
possilMe fOOT them to' 'draw 'Up the heigfuta, which tSmrO'u,DJd the town, 
in the faoo Df a weill[ appO'inted gar!fiJson. 

The 7th, or British Fuzhleers, commanded by Prinee Edward, 
to'gether with a ibo.dy of ar,tillery, pemornn:oo g3Jnrison ,douty, whilst 1 
'WlIJS at Quebec. The '!lJPpearanee of the 7th, is highly ,milita<ry in PDint 
o<f figure. The IIllUtiny, whi<lh sO'me t~me ,af·te!f toO'k pl3JOO ,amO'ollg 
them, has been "<!jj;tributed to' var1o.us causes. The mDst pmbabloe is 
to' be .tra0ed to' the manner in which the 'maj.0'rity nf the corps was 
DriginaJl'ly wmpO'aed. His RDy13il Highness, with ,the na.tura,13Jroour of 
a youthfthL s0'l'dim, w.as desirDuiS th3Jt his Regiment shDmd be distin
guislhed fo<r its figure, and, in 'C,oTIJSequen'oo 3Jpplied, when at Gibmltar, 
to sO'me general {)ifioor13, to aC0O'mmoda.te him with ·men who wouiLd 
anawer ·that purpDse. They, it is ,said, to'nk oc0!IJSiDn at the saTIle hme 
to get quit of ,a ;number O'f troubJesO''illB feili1O'WS. Booh pwsDns being 
bro·llJg<ht together in one bo,dy, ·and rut the S3JID8 trme ,d,istant frO'm hDme, 
fDrmf21d ,the desperate resO'1UJtiDn of .dteserrting, ,aoo gDtng to' the States 
of A'metric.a. Their plan WaJS hO'wever defeated 1n the very mO'ment 
previo11s to' its executiDn. His Highne13S€'s subsequent cDnd:u.et, to the 
ring1J€i3;dems Df the delinquents, was such as .tD impress the .min'ds of 
the peopl8 Df Canada, with the most f·avorab1e opmiDn of the cl8meney 
of his temper. 

The appearan0e ,O'f QUlEjbec, from the .riNea', is far £ram favO'rabl.e, 
but frO'IIll the town, the view I()f the St. La.m:eIllOO 3Jnd lal8 d 'Ol'le3Jns, 
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an;d the adjGcent COUluctry, with tOO distarut prospoot of ·the faUs of 
MoDrbmoreney is one o,f the Mblest (that) can ,be con{leived. 

The Isle ·d 'Or·MalliS is :peculiarity noted for its fertility, and forms 
:l kind of mole to the harbour. 

The frulils of Montmorency ios pwb3JbIy the hLghest Ln the wO'rilid, 
but the gI'3Jnd,eur O'f its effect is 'diminished, froon ,the scantLnoess of 
the waJters which descend. 

I was <particoo'l'ly soolicitO'us ,to 800 the PlaiIrus of Abraham, wherB 
Wolfe, by defe3Jting the French, annexed Canada to the Brit:iJSh Em
pire. The scen>e of action is ,distant alb{)ut two Imiles fwm ,the town. 
When we consider ,that the twop6 ha,d to gaiJn this eminence, which 

- is ·almost perpeDldieJui1ar from the side of fue ,river, and ,then form on 
its verge, we know nat whether most to aJdmi.r.e, ,the bmWlry which 
executed, 0'1' the hellJd which pIanned such a 8choemoe, thoe compIBtion of 
whieh wouil([, ·to ·ordinary min,ds, a,ppear impffi{',tic3Jb1e~ H was a sin
gular eoinciJdenoo Ln ,the engagemen<t af tha;t ([lay, that the first mId 
second in cOlllJID3JUd O'n hoth sides were w{)UIIlJded in the course af the 
uctiO'u, thoe ,Co-=andJer6 in OhE mart'<l:l1y. 

When WB refieCit how 'IIluch ~'eput3Jtion and char3JCter depend on 
eill'cumstallces, we h3JVB reason to think that thB f3JOO of WoIfe can-
11at be deemed allta.gether UinfartuIIJ3Jte. Tille cavils of envy we·r-e ·di6-
8rmed by 'doo.th-v1ctory emba:lmwg his .menlary reniLered it O'dlQl'i
fcrous, ani! 'life was CJIO'ood with ·a ,sootilmellt. (1) H{)w different the 
fate af MOllJtgamery whO', with extraor,dinary tail>ents for war, turned 
his sword agai1lJSt his ooUilltry, .sought fame in treasan, and perished 
rashly. Thus far we lJIlll-st give expressilon to merited reprrech. The 
repart {)f pri_toe :tlle, speaks 1J.iJm to have boon a mangellE'U'aUe and 
brave, enQowed with ma11Y virtnffi. When ,seueh men ,deviate, t!h-tl liberal 
minJd is pT·ane to' ex,tenuatJe affen'8e, ·and traDlsf'er imputatian fra.m the 
errmg ~l1dividU!a:1 to' human n-atnre. 

MonrtgoID€lry met his fate IJ!t a place ;>amed the Potash, in the 
environs of the lower tawn of Queboo, in Gil expeditian u'!Ldertak'lln by 
him &n,d Arna~d jaintly, against ,this pl&C€. The appro.ach was by a 
mLl'l'{)W pass, the river on ane hanld, with ·an emi'Il,E)noocompased of 
stone quarry on the ·oth€'!'. In this pass, 110,t moo'\; ·t!han twa rme·n could 
mO've abreast. To oppose the Amerieane, thoe LB·ritish had plaCied twa 

(I) I have always thought that General Wolfe had in contemplati"n. in his 
last moments, the conduct of Epaminondas, the Theban. when mortalJy wound 
ed in battle. 
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small field pieCleB, in a house, Clo.mmanding ,the pa;ssage. Thus en
filaded, the enemy were mowed do'WJl bycanni'SiOOr shot as they ad
vanood. ThLs fir-e was too gaming to he long 8llstai:ned, when lIfont
go.mery, finding his >men going hack,rushed ,f',orwamd to the van, to 
an~mate them by exaunple, and inst3lIl!tly f·ell. I saw the spot, and 
tUl!Cled out the grouQJJd whlll1e they ,deposited his il'emains. I sought 
for stone,- ill other meIDoria;1 to teLl the passing stranger 'herr'B lies 
MOllltgomery. ' Governol1S, 'an,d Commanders in Canad·a, this is not 
"l'7ell. Pique I'3hou'1d ITllIV·e hoon burie.d with him, ·and -sentiment sug
gested that a ,1<ifeJess hero is every soldier's brother. (1) 

It appears rather pal1a;doxical that fUl1Ssho'Th1d be dea;rer in Can
ada, tha;n in Engl'and, but too ,f,3JClt is, tha;t Icoulld pur-c;hase an a;r

tide in this 'line,cooa;per by one half in London than 'at Queboo. T.he 
cause il'3 tha;t they do n.ot 'dr-ess any .skiJrus in that country. They aTe 
sent over in the Taw sia;te <to Engti'aud, .and from then·ce return to 
America, with the expense of two fr·eights, -and two mer·cihants' profits 
aunexed to their origiruaJ va,]U!e. On ilelllVLug ~gland I had meditated 
something handsryme, by tTan5m~tting pll'esentsof furs .to ,some female 
friends. I thought that being in the v.ery land of skiDJS, this ooght 
he 'doillle at a trwia;] expense. The very nr·st eDJquiry tha;t I made on 
the subjeetconvine.ed me ,tha;t -a;11 these geuer,ooo resOllution1l must be 
relinquished. 

The temper of the French Canadian is pecUJI~rly choorful. He 
htltghs, sings, and ,dances, with .a;1moot as much gaiete au coeur, 11$ 

tlle EUll"op!'an Fr-en'chman was wont to ,do. 

Winter is universahly through OanaClJa, the reason of festivity. 
Cut off fwm ,c.Ollll'muuiea,tion with the rest of tfue wlQT'ld,the good 
peo.ple tht>re fiDid resour-ces within themselves to mitigate the 
sev.erity of theclima;te. About the close of Oetaber, aJ:l the ships 
have cleparted f.or El\lr-ope. Hoo1ne9s is then at an end, and pleasure 
beBomes the gener3l1 'Object. The common amutSeIDent of the morning 
is what tlley caN carrioling OT driving -a 0haise, with 000 horse over 

(rJ I ha,!,e lately heard a cause assigned for this neglect of Montfomery, that 
dU~lDg .the sleg~ he sent a let.ter to Lord Dorchester then Sir Guy Carf'eton, threat
enIng, In language unbecoming a gentleman, to make hIm personally responsible 
for the security of the stores. 

It is usually supposed that the cause of General Montgomery's joiuing the 
Americans, was his marriage with a lady of the Livingston family at New York. 

It was remarked of him that in some conferences with British Officers in the 
course of the war, he never looked them steadily in the face - he felt ~ot the 
~ustaining pride of patriot honour. I 
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ihe ioa ()If roow. Th1s c.aiITiage has ruo Wihee1s, hut gliCLoo along on 
imn .hou'll'd shafts. Carriruing ,differ,s rrom what is called sleighing 
in Upper Canad,a in this that in the former {fne horse is used, in the 
latter ,two. The velocity with wh10h thooe ooorria,ges move is sur
prismg, and the exerc.iJSe which they affocr'd is, I am convinced highly 
'conduciJVe toO health. The Tapidity Qf the motion e~cit'Bs a glow1ng 
satisfaction of the most gratefu~ nature. The ga~laJ1Jtry 'of the young 
men is displayed in the fancy of tfue cariole, 'aill.d the exceJ;J.enoo of the 
horse and his tra,ppings, who is fur,ther distinguished by beills. ThulS 
'tppoinlbed .a Can!lJdian cavalier dashes through ,the snows, and solicits 
some fair 'dame to participate in the ,pJl8asm,e of the day. Racea a,re 
111n, and 0IImlative h!llppllees is everywhere visiJhle. Ba'lJ.s, oeneerts 
,and moderat€ ,plays 000UPY their evenings. Their entertainments are 
furnished with a profusion of wha,lieIver consti,tutes good cheer, and 
contributes to the pleasures of the table. This is the unvarying round, 
and thus paBSleS the Canadian wi-Mer, Hill the acrriJVal 000£ the first ship 
from EuroOpe awakes them to the a0tive pursuit oOf business. 

Nothing can 00 00llBiaered mOil'e exhiIira1lling and bracing than the 
'oir Wlhen the frost fiTSt sets in. Bed'o,re its revI8U-ilty ooCO'm€1l intense, 
it seBIDS to confer eilacsticity botlh on mtimd and body, and to rBThder 
the anlmal machine capahleof the greatest possible exertion. In the 
country pa'"ts, the snow fre'qmmtly liers from six to t,en foot in depth, 
N~r would it be possible to tmoo a ll"o3ld, burt for the stl'ictness of the 
laws reilative to the oonauct of the I()lVeTSee'TS. 

Lord Doreh€1lter, the Governor of these Provinces, was absent in 
E'lJJgland, when I a'lTived. Thj,s no,Mem.an W!lJS, I found, very populru, 
pM"i;jcular,lyamoJIog 1;he TI!!lJtive Oan!lJdi,ams. Flrom 1Jhe ~engt:h {)If time 
h" has boon among theun, and the good ()ffi= he has renaered them, 
he is regarded Wl1th filial affe0tion. Lad,y Dorchester is a sreter of the 
Jate Lond Effingham. Thr,ough her indiUlElnC8, ,theore is, I was i.n
formed, much obserVlM!,oo 000£ etiquett,e and e,e;r€'Illony. Many of the 
iT habitants th(}ught that this r,ePlf€soot'<l>tiJVe of her Royal Highness 
would not haVH <been a less ,el'allt T,e,&e>mblanoo, if 6h'8 h3ld 00c!lJSionally 
permitte,d a fe<W traits o.f condescerusi(}ll to appear in her deportment. 

GeTh€1l"aJ .clark,e, the Lieutenant Governor, p21rfO'l'JlljEld the duti€s 
of of,fice, in the aboonoo of Lor,d Dorchester. This gentlemaI). is 0'£ a 
p!eposessing ,man'1y figm,e, and generally spoken of with approba,t1on. 
He was fOTIIIJenly Gov,=or of J~maj,lla. He had oome diffi0uIty at 
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first in 00nci1tiatmg the minds of the CanadIan Legis13!ture, to the' 
wishes of GO'l'ern:merut, hut woo finaJ11y ,su000ssfUil. 

Can.a,iLa, by the capitUJ1ation of Qweboo, WaJS oocUJred in the enj,oy· 
ment of its Te%g10n arud laws, bUJt since that ;pe;riod, th3Jt ;part of it 
which is now d:istinguished by the name vf Upper Can'wd,a, dying to· 
the Southward of Montreal, be0ame inhabited by a ,descTiption of 
parso·ns, who wer,eaverse fr,om that religion, and othooo laws, aDid' 
attached to ,the ;religion and ,law,s of Ecr!glan,d. These !persons were 
principally h3!1f pay of:ficexs, and soldi€lI'8, who had obtained grants, 
cf lan,dB. To meet the Wlishesof thilJlO..AJ 'People, aDid at ,the same trme 
to pre00I'iV8 the good fai,th of the 03!pitu1ation, our Government de
t0l'11lined to ,divide ,the proVIDOO. It WaJS impoesi'b[,e to ,d!1aw a lime of 
disClTimrunation, so as 8X'actly to plaee €IVery one agree3Jble to their' 
ideas of relighm, 'and ~3!W. In g,eDJeral lhowffiTffi', an,d with 'but few' 
exooptic}lls, the ,obje0t has boom. ,attained. 

·Lower Oanada '0ornp.rehend,s the towns of Quebec, Trois·Rivieres,. 
bnd MontTeal, which are the ipl'lilIlJcipwl ones. 

Upper Canada, comIDeJlJciillig a Qitt~e ,dil'ltance from Montreal,. 
comprehemis the ,town of Cat!lll'aqui, wFOTt Fwntenac, or Kingston,. 
(aJS 1tlli'lS been called by the Indians, the French, and the English 
a,s they respectively possessed ,tJ:Ul 00ililltry), ill NiJagaroa, Detwit and' 
(word missing in 'manUJscript). 

The former province is govem:JJed by the \laws of Fran,ee, and' 
pQ;pery 1S the esD3!blished lrci:igion. 

The 1a,tter by the [aws of England, hoth in ChUTch ·and State. I 
wo'lllid ,not be :ullJdeT8tood to say th3Jt all ,the ~a:ws 01' ElIl.ig'lan,d are in
tl'oduood into this province, but such as are suiwd to its eircUJillStan,ees. 
Many of {JUT J.aws would be ,to ,th€lm to,ta,']lly UJSerr,ess ,aJIlJd inappilieabler 

and the source of 'much ~onfu:sion. To have 'Proffered them such a' 
gift would havoe ben likJe plachug ,th€ al'mour of a giant in th€ 0USt0<1y 
of a -dwarf. 

Most of the ,ret1Jlers in Uppffl' Oanad,a, COlls1st of ,disbaJlded of· 
ficers and sol,diers, and their ,f,ami'lJi,es, .together wi,th ,those of Amer
iran rr'oy,a;lists. To h3Jve a,dher€id 1;Elnac~ol1sly to the 0OJlmit-ution of 
Quebec,an-d to h3Jve g{Jv8'rood all tCa,naiLa agree3!ble to its regulations, 
wowld hav;e been folly in the extreme. Eillg'lan.d therefore wisely drew 
a line, whi~h infringing no subsisting interest,designated how far the 
ancient laws of France should have force, reservQng the remaindel: for 
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the IDtro,ductLon of her own. The ne-oossity for this meaBure bee,omes 
more evioont, when we consider th&t .the exterut of our Empire in .that 
qllal'OOr is unkl1OWll, roud ,that we cannot din idea, set a;ny other geogra
phical bOlUThd to ~t than the [oogitudin,a;l distanoo of N o'otka Sound on 
the PooifilJ Oce3Jll_ Neither policy 'or phiJlCfso,pihy wou1d permit the 
idea of fCfsteriJ:Lg rising settlements, an,d Gill ex,tensive popul&tion, in 
laws, usages, an,d a religion, ad'Vmoo to muown, 

The question is nnt now, whether England couLd retain, subje,ct 
to her Empire, so extensi'Ve a tra0t, if popu:1a,ted, hut ,thel'e is a mj,ud~e 
state of ci.-V'i:lization, in which it may ,be (i',mdered highly mleful, and 
the i.rubr01duction of our ~aws, IUJsages and -language, wi:ll, 'at aLl times 
form a hOIlJd of union, that wiU secure us 'a preference in eommer.cial 
intereouree. 

One I'tep of a highly enlightened rpoiliiey ihas been auopted by 
England with r.esrpect to Lower Can&da_ Though E;n,g13Jll'd could not 
ahridge her franchioos, she was authorized to enla;rge them, which she 
did by granting the.m Legis],&tive A,ssemblies, the a{)W>eT one composed 
of represen,ta't1ves {)f ·the people. Tlhe time pirobab[y is nnt far distant, 
w heon, (pr<;judiee subsiding), those hodies will ca:1l on Eng 1and to 
£stablish those 'Laws, and that constitution in their country, against 
which thcir 'ancestor,s ,pmotested. 

'The lega;l code which 10M hitherto 'uetermineld most '0'£ the contro
Rrted. eases in Can&ua ia ,that which is ,denominated the Cou"t~t1ne de 

Paris. This syatemof [aws is vague, 'dliffuose, and irutri0ate. Hence 
fI'equent appea;1s ,to Engla;nd. Our j'UJiLges, or the membere of the 
Coun~il, nnac.quainted with the 'laws ·of France, were then <obliged to 
a.:p:ply to the French GOUITts of justice to kno,wwih&t the law was· on 
th€Separticular 'Points, nor was it alwaya that ,satisfactory, or accord
ing opinions ~(}u;1d 'be ()btained fl'Om them. Th~s mode .of obtaining 
j'lStiOO wa·s so elr·cruitou,s, (fo,r i1 eannot be ,practised at pIT'·esent), arud 
D,ttenodad with so .much vex&ticm,and 'eXipense, that it ha;s :tong been 
an object with reflectim.g men to faR on aome plan, which, coin.ciding 
with the prejud100s of the UJatives, might ,simplify the means ()f ob
taining jmtice. 

Attached as you are, with reason to the exool1ent institution, a 
tri.al by jury, you will ,scar'ooly believ,e, wh~ch is howeov.er l1ter.rully a 
foal't, that though the inhalbitants 'of Lower Can,&oo can, in oortain 
cases, re0ur to a jury, yet .rs ,the I»'i'Vr1ege se1dom resor,ted to. How 
lS it that mcih infatuat~(}n can pr,evail? The ,decisi«}n of 'twelve men 
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Ir.'JUallJ.y tempeo.·s Jaw with equity. TM ,decisioL of one or two judges 
is the language of ,a general sta1mt-e on a par,ticu'lar ca,se, to wh~ch it 

is not always stiI'~cHy applic.ab1e. 

Bclieve me to be, 

Etc., E,tc., E,tc. 

LoNDON, March 14, 1795. 

Dear Sir, 

It may be made a question whetheiI' nations, aike indivkiuals, hwve 
not th€li!r "Ruling PalSISion." I.f so, I sha;ll not hes~tate to pronou'llce 
the ruling passion of Oana,da to be a passion fOil' -dancing, but English 
aDid Oana,<iian ,dancing ~re two dj,srt1nct things. In Engla,nd, we ([,ance 
foramus-ement, but in Oana,iLa 'tis a very serious business. In Eng
lawd, balls are given principailly f.or the pwpose of bring1n-g y{)ung 
pe-ople ,together, but in 0ama,d:a they are of.tecrl rpel"'Verrted to the purpcme 
of rendering oiVd onE'>S ridiCUJlous. I ha;u <the following anoodote from 
an Enghlsh lady of respectability. 

During her stay at Qeubec, she hald creooiJVed many att€lntioIlJS, and 
ill consequence gave a ball in return. For this, the younger branches 
of the families of her friends wel'e in'Vited, ,the oon'VenieuOO8 ,of the 
pla,ce not affordJing accomm{)iLation, for ,the whol-e. Some time after, 
the mam-on of one of these families Cihian.ged her usual mOide of de
portmeo.:vt so much as to e::mi,te appcreheIlJSiOll, that she hald taken of
fence at some cir{)umstance. Inq'lli,ry W31S malde through the m~,dium 
of a friend, Wlhen ou,t came <tfue unpamJ1Jeiled grie'Vance, namely, that 
the English la;dy had given an inwtation ,to her tWlO ,daughters, wi,th
out asking hersellf, and thM in ,a CaSB of that bnd, if any preferen.c:e 
wa.s g~ven, she thought it woo ,due to henself. The 0ustO'lIl of Eillgland, 
V'7hich had occ3ISioned the ua;dy's mista~e W31S iElJtPl3Iinoo to her, and 
hl!llrmcmy at length restOil'ed. 

There is, however, in ,defence of this atta,chmenrt of veterans to 
the SIEll"'Vke of ,a'ancing, some ex,cuseto be offeI1ed. The natives a]}pem 
t(l e0'll6~der it rather in the :Light ,of an e~er6se, con,duciJVe to health, 
than as a sportive amu~ement. Probably ,also the severity of the clim
ate rend,ers some such ,divEliI'Sion 'useful as contr1buting ,to relax the too 
great rig~dllity, which ,the fibres oj' the !Lnimal ,sY'stem might otherwistl 
acquire. 
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'£he oonduot of the Quebec ma1Jr.OJl brDught ,tD recoilloE)(ltion Lady 
M. W. Montagoo';; aooount of th.e usages of the .court .of Vienn·a in 
her time, when. a female, under f,orty, was o(}nsi!dered a8 too much 
(}f a ch1t t(} .obtai'll notice, and when the haut ton oonsisted in that 
mellDwness, au,d matsurity of beauty, whi.eh half ·a oonturyalone c(}uId 
con·fer. What an ·elysil1JIU f(}r ancient ladies, but as the fashion of t.'ae 
Imperial Court may pr,obwbly have .changeld IDnce her ~adY'8hi,p 's days, 
it may be &ome eOJ1JSolatiDn for ,thooo ~3idies who,~e charms are on the 
wane, that there'. is mhlJ such 'a p[a,ce wsQuebec, where oJd age may 
stiH i1anguish in a cotillion, or exCli,te 3Jdrmimtion in the countTydauce, 
by a ,display .of agility so ,extraoodinary at its years. 

Wood is constantly rused fDr ,fue'! a;t Quebec. It is C'Il,t into small 
I>;eees so as t<O fit the stoves which are in general 'Use in this country. 
This mode of warmm'g 'a room i,s not 'llSUahlya,cC>etptable to stran.gers 
frDm England, though habitre00nciles ·ilo !it. Cowl fires are, howilve,r, 
I think preferable. There is somethi,ng par,ti<llrlarly exhilirating ill 
viewing the -blaze of a good fire so as to eutitl<l it to rank among the 
f\uperior comfor,ts of life. In '(}l1r mod'e of wllirming rooms, two senses 
are grotified, in ,the Canadian but one. There is this inconvenience 
alB<> in the use of stoves, that thepro.port10n 0'£ a g.ood room lo'~es of 
its eff,ect, fTom the introduetion of a funnel. 

The peo.ple of Quebec a.re hospitatbae .fD·r stralllgel1S, though I ha,ve 
hear.d of some who have more than J"epayed ,them by the pmpogation 
of s'lan'deroUlS tales. I hatve kn·own lIllore than one instance in which 
d()'lIlemie peaee WlliS 6uoc.essfUJlly iruva,d'ed by 'the arrow that flies in 
the dark.' Against this, our sex haNe so.me ;protecMon. A high spirit
ed man will not suffer 'his c.ha;raetil'l' ·to be whispered away. He will 
deman,d an instant 'explanation, but when the leve~ is m3Jde at female 
fame, the sufferer'droo'ps without the mewns of resistance. In such a 
case it were almost a virtue to wi,sh for ,an hour'8 possession of arbi· 
tl'.ary power to infiiet ,S'U!mmary jru;tiee on offeIlii1ers. The v1ce of 
scan·d.aJ. is, I belitwe to he foun,d ·ev,ery where, but lli<O.re prurti.cularly 
in eorufined sitUJam01llS. The inha,bLtants of 'such pla0eS are better ac
quainted with each other. The preferen<le which is given to eminent 
merit ils mor,e "1mpressedly felt ,by <the envirDns, and the QlIllpossibili.ty 
of findilllg eireles of soeierty extensiwly variJOous, in which inferioTity 
might stand a chance to raise its head, is the ~ducement to eirculate 
suggestion's fa:1sehood. The ltwel which we ·caIlJlO't rise to may be 
establi,shed by the depressi{}n of other>'!. The sentiments which I have 



here eXipressed, flow from sympathy with merit, which I kn~w to be 

malignoo. 
Let me present y>Ou with a 'mO'l'e gmeef,ul pOTtraH. There is, 

I am informed in the neighiborhood of .Qu~bec, a geIJJtleman empha.tic
ally 'distinguished ,by the name of the Bon homme.His frank h9S
pitality I have heard mu~h eJrto.11ed. 'The passing stranger is invited 
to his board, and almost made ,to fOT'get thllJt he is such.. Party, c.oun
try, vr {lonnection f.orm ne;itber barrier ,or in(';losure to his intimacy. 
Hoe is universally ,diffused in a~ts of kiruhless. T,he name of this 
American Man of Ross must :oot be oonceale!d. Whilst the endearing 
virtue of humanity is he1d in rererence, Quebec may ,boast of a Frazer. 

The town is ,but indifferently ,furnished with hoWLs, OT coffee 
hnuses. On J,anding I was reoommeuded ,to one in the Upper town 
kept by a ,Jew. Theaoooll11modations were roth ,dear and ineoruvernent. 
All the others.are ;in the Lower ToWlll. Af,OOr ,residing two ,days here, 
I went into a boar,djmg hoooe, whiclt was cOIl!Sldered the best in 
Quebec, au,d ~coommodated in ,the most satisfactory ma'lller at the 
moderate expense of a guinea a week. This house is kept by Ma'dame 
Ma;rijeau, a CanllJdiJan gerublewoman, and her 'daughters. It i-.; situated' 
in the Rue Couliard, in the Uipper T,own.' 

The markets of Quebec ·are ~heap and abundantly f,=ished. I 
nev,er was in any p[aee where ,there ISOOmed to be so great a quantity 
of good things at mo,ileTate /fllJtes. A turkey might be purchased for 
15,d sterling, and other artieles of ipIIOv;i>siOOl in pil"oportlon. Game is 
brought in, in [arge quant1ties. The muttom. is very sm"<l!1l. I have 
seen a maid swvant ret>urning frO'lll market carry ,a Whole one in a 
basket on hoer :lil"ilIl. 

French is iIlluch s.poken in this town, ibut iby no means with pun-ity, 
to instance, in ·the wor,ds la1t ,a'!lJd ibellJUcoup, they. Mllnid rthe t in the 
former, and p in the ~lIJtter. 

The parade 18 in the Upper Town nell!r the Chateau. It is in-
0011V,enient on a000U!llJt ,of the iil"regularities of the groThIl!d. The Prince 
Wlll!S regular 1n attendalll,ce. 

The chapa[ of the hooch R000llets was useda;lternately by them, 
:md the E<ngIlish, for ·the pU11p()se of Divine worship. The service of 
our Ohmeh was II!Sually performed by a Swiss llIlim.1ster. The military 
composed a majority Df the COll'~gation. 

Pdnce Edwa,r,d has Mquired much popularity in ,Camada by his 
aff,abiJ1ty. I was much imll)'l'essed with ,thi'l eoniLescending attentions 
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v.hich lone day saw hilm pay on the par.alde to an aged Fren.ch priest. 
"\That was yet better, it appeared ,to be a natu.r,aJ emotion. 

The publi.c carriages here, cannot be paraJJe'led for in{lOnvenience. 
'They aJ"e sma'll, wrotehedchailrs into which two persons may, with dif· 
ficulty, squeeze themselves. That kiTIJd of a cart, ,c:a11ed a buggy, which 
i? in use aIDong the f'M'mer,s in some EillgliJSh counties, Clo.mpared with 
-cne of there, might be co;nsi.d,ered aos a triU'mpha'l ,car. If laughing 
WE're a specific for any ,di.sonder, ,it .could not fail of being ex;cited by 
.attendi!n;g to ,the harmony whicl:t re:su~ts f,rom the craocking 'of the 
whip, the chiding o,f the ·dJ"wer, and ,the jing:1ingof the horse's bells, 
:::.11 blooded in one grand un.:ison. 

The environs of Quebec are infested with 'Prostitutes of the 
lowest ord~r, who so:licilt the i!lJttenti.on of pa,ssengers at noon·day. It 
will be evident th3;t vioo has mrude 'oonsi.dera.b~e pr·ogress, among the 
lower ranks ;in this p;!a,ce, when I 'a&"IUre you thaot I have boon informed -
that these so'licitatioIIJS tak,e pIaoce in ,the houses, allJU w,ith theappro.ba
tion of ·the ;parents of ,these und'-Ol'tU'naote women. What ,step can 
Imman nature haove to descend lower ,th'3;n this' 

There are two 'VOOSels, the "Indian Tl'a;der," anod the "Ewe
retia," which ,S3;i'l l'egularly ,bebween this IPOl't laond Louoon. 'They 
were coThstmClted for the ex;poriation of furs, ,an,d builllt eXa<ltly the 
-same model. Their ·acCiomIDod'aoHon for pa.ssengers surpass anything 
I ha,d an idea of. In good weather, Y'ou might eTOOS the Atlantioc in 
one -of them, as .much ,at yo.ur eaose as if in a faoshionabledrawiug
room ilin. London. The price ·of a passage f!'Om England to Quebec is 
'30 guineas, r,erturrniling, the doemand ia l1eduood to 25. 

I here first saw ,some ,of the Inodi.ans. Iill one, '11Ilaecustomed ,to 
them, their appear.ance excites a ,sensation of horfoOT, but this quickly 
dissipates. In Eul'OIpe, we have many prejudices on the<irr (,sic) sUlb
ject. I had boon taught .to ,believe ,tha-t they were men of extraor
di,=y strength. The fMt i.s Iddrectly the reverse. A 'Ill11ScuIlar Euro
pe3ill woru1d IDa-nage three of them. It is ,a;n errODJeOllJS philosophy 
whieh inculcates that men aT,e sir.oug in pr'opor,tion to the hardships 
they undergo. Hun:goer, Clold, ,aoDid watching wi.'ll waste any human 
frame, and they .halVe ,maode su.chan ilimpression on that of the savage. 
The man whose .S'l1pport ,de,pends on SUCicess in the chase, will often 
h::.ve .oecasionto practise 'abstilnence, an:d when sU!ecessd''lrl, it may be 
questioned, whether the suil1feit, which the .c.r,aving of nature ,occa
sions, will notequ:alJy .tend <to impair h1s coostirtut1on. The strength 
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of ,the S3lVlllge is ratheT passive, than actiIve. He can bear mueh rather
than exert himre1f vigorously. This race of moo are gradUJaHy wast
ing '\>way. Cir,c\hlllJSCiTibe.d in 'thek hunting grounds, thtl mean,s of' 
support fail them. Above a!1l, the intemparate use of strong liquors. 
contribubes to enerTVate GillJd 'Cl!estroy them. The ,saJV·age returning 
fT(lm an expedition, ben'llIDbed with cold,GillJd en£eebled with fatigue,. 
would ·barter the world, (were it his), for a gallo'll of rum, n·or give 
over drinking ·this fascinating liquor rti;1l his !!€IllJOOS Wtlre {)'Verborne by 
the foree of intoxic3ltion. r.t as need[ess to point out ho,wnnerringly 
fatal such a eOlun,e of life mu.st prove to those who 'PlWSUe it. ·Were· 
a cultivated E,UTopean sU!bje(lted to the same neoossities, he wcmld very 
soon have ~'ecourse to ,the same mode of hlru.nting the sense of them. I 
have frequently thought hardJly of the l1berality of those, who, iu 
possession .of ease and a,ffiuence,in,veigh ag,ainst the intemperance 
of the poor, for ,0c.c3!sJona:Ily ·deriving tempol'3Iry comfort from the 
use of spirituous liqThOffi. The man, who ·dines off two courses, ISOOS. 

the wines ofhallf a 'il!oz,en countries sparkle on his boar.d, .treads on 
Turkey (Jarpets, may feel his spirits exhiliT31ted by liquors, whichc 
are not ard.ent, though ,the porter and other Jla;bonr,ers, whose occu.pa
t~ns expose .them to ,the bhst ()f winter, would, in 'Vain, endeavor to 
excite a ·temporary wa;r,mth by any other than spirituous liquors. 

RaynaU, the French historrian has fallen into' an error in ·describ
iug the Indians as ·a T3ICe of men who h3ld no beaTds. They, I believe~ 
,,-j'sh as much 3IS possible, to eradicate nair,s from all parts of the 
body exeep-t the chin, where 'probiably, the ,eff,ort would be imeffe~tual. 
Their beards are, In geIlleTlal, much lighter, and Jess thickly set than
those .of a <l1viIired p€o,pJle, which, I ;mppOI~e, proceeds from their' 
animal humors, ,beillg more 3Ittenuated than ours. 

The perr.eptions of the sava.geare acute. The lowest sound arrests' 
his attention, allJd he tr3l00S the impl'e..osion v.f footsteps through ,the· 
forest, which are invisible ·to the eye of an Eruro,pean. They are· 
pocll'li3IT1yexpert ion the use of the ;oo'w, and the ,tomahawk. Thillt in
t1'epJdity, whlch wvu~d expose itself to Jmminent ,danger, ~s, by no· 
meaIl!S, in repute among saJVages. To have deceiIved the enemy by 
stratagem, to have surprised him by 8l1peTior vigilance, ,these are the· 
h03lSts of an Indian warr.ior, and constitute the martiaJl virtues, which 
~re extolled. An I'l1dian ~e3lder never v·oluntarlly attacks without the 
crlUsciousness of a ,decided superiol'i,ty. 

Oonfhl~'t is generally llIlouIded into a viceoB, or a virtue, aoool"ldJng: 
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as it suits the poHcy of the particular ,so·ciety, which pronounces on it. 
The dLd men of .the SalVage tribeos f'eel that their nlUJmber,s diminish 
insensibly, that many of the saIVllige youth perish in early infancy 
from the severities attached ,to the -situation of the female parent, 
and therefore wisely prefer the stratagem which eaves, to that temerity, 
"hich, if oft repeated, w0l11d tlE)l"IIl1inate in the extirpa,tion of their 
nation. 

In one point, the savage is eminently 'deficient,-he knows not 
gratitude. I here would be un,ders-tolo,d as sp,eaking r'elatiJve to the 
inoore'oThl'se between him, and ·ciJvIlized man. It IjJTobably wouJd be 
difficult to investigate how far it influences his 00ndfl}ct toward,s his 
fellows. In requital of tho,se li.ttle ,offioos which a salVage can perform 
in -a CanadLan far'm, though he were rewar,ded i'our fold, i,t would 
f~.iJ to make impression. If the next moment he were r'equired to 
bring in a log of wood, or a paIl of water, he looks for a f.resh r,ecom
pense. His 8.vidity is insatiable. Probably there may not be wanting, 
modern Rousseau8 who may consider grati,tude 'as the weakness of a 
min,d enervated by IE)ducation, and its absence as a 'Vir:~ue, and then 
triumphant.ly point, in support of theird'octrine to ,the eon,duet of the 
Americ-an Indian, ·t'o ·the "forkedamimal," pure unadl1lterated man 
as n'ature's prototy.pe. Reasoning which sends luS to seek for the 
perf.ection of human nature in the f.o·r,P,iS,t must be erroneous. N atTIre, 
l.mltivated by edl1cation towarlds perfection, may dictate to destr-oy 
ano>ther in self .de£'en'c€, but naturr,e, thus cultivate'd, shriuks fr·om 
grasping the sca1ping knif,e. It l'Bcoi1s from the mea.l of the s<l!v3Jge 
who feast,s ·on the flesh of hi:sspElci-e.s. SuchcaulJJot be thedLctate of 
nature,or nature's lOJ·,d. .shB,ll no·t gratit.Ltde then be deemed a virtue 
iu defian-ce of the .sophistry .of mi.santhr-opes,-that it is agreeable to 
our nature 1S 'evid,ent fwm ·the kindly 'sern;s'ation, which a·ccompanies 
it·s emotion. Gratitude.is eertainly a tax ,on our self Jorve, pa,rtially 
ou 'OUT independence. He who,ge 'goo'od ofnces contribl1te mOTe or loss 
to the pro'DlJotion of our interests, 'an,d ,the eonseqruent greater inde
penden,ee of ourr wihl, has oortain~y a right, oClcrusionally, to bi.as that 
will, and sruspeu,d that indepen.d,en·c.e in fav,our of his own views. The 
cheenfualy entering into the adVlanc8'lIlent of those views i.s gra,titude. 
Row e:x;qnisit,ely attuned fOT ,so'cia1 happiness must his f.eelings have 
been, who pronol1nced that no prospec.tClou1d he so gr.atefuJ, as that of 
J.c.okin.g in theey,es of Que whom we hav·e ob.lig€id. 

Believe me to he, Etc., E,te., Etc. 
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LoNDON, March 22, 1795. 

Dear ,sir, 
On leaNing Quebec f,Ol' Monrtreal, I ,a,etermmed to ,go by water. 

This mode oJ .conveyance is uSUJailly preferred, as being in general 
le'88 eXipens1ve than posting, awd on aGcount o.f the picturesque scenes 
which the banks of the river ;present. N atUTe appears here simple 
though n'ot unif,(}rrrn, and attrocts admiration, by 'a display of spon
taneous beau,ties. 

Many vesscis pass, to and f,ro, with freight and pass()ngers, 
TIhiJlst the riIVer is open. The price of a passage is v,ery inconsiderabIe, 
being only two ,doll'ars. The passengers UlSual1y suibscribe ,3, small sum 
f.reviously for the purchase of accommodations-one is chosen to act 
3'3 p'rovi,del', and the ,money ,deposited in his hands. This ,can 'easily 
be eff,ect8ld as it is generally known some time prevwUIS ,to sailing, who 
are to he of the party. 

We set 'sail with eveTY ,ap.pearan,ce of making a quick passage, but 
the wind r,oming ahead, when we were abreast of Trois-Riviems, we 
were o.bliged to ,comB to an 3ill'GhoT. 

Trois-Rivieres lies about bJa'lf way between Quebec and Montreal. 
It runs (}ut in a s,tl',aggling mann,er to some extent. Ther'e is nothing 
here of that bustle, ,animation, :mJd ind,nstTY which is visible in other 
towns. The inhrubiItants apifJear ind{Ylent and ~iJstless. 

The gaoQ ,of this town is a hani1some building, ,and wo,rth atten
twn. A party of UiS 'went to examine it. Per,soiIlJs were ,confined here 
charged with varionsoffences. The rooms in which they were impri
soned wereiar from inconVJenien<t, and <their treatmen,ton the whole 
!l PPBa'1'ed to be l]OOra1. 

Or,nel indeed is that policy which treats a suspected man, and a 
conviCJted Hne in the same .manner. I am persuaded that many inno
cent 'liBn halVe ffilffered unjustly from the severe 'lls'age thBY haye re
c~ived on being eommi<tted. Una.c(lUstomed to the rigor,s of confine
ment, they have sunk in 'despair, a;nd negIec,ted the 'attaillJIllentof that 
(:vi,dene'e which was ne0essary for <theiJr tflicql1itaJ. Probably n,o system 
(If jl1'l'is-pmdence win ever ,(1.0 a;dequat,e jUIStice in this respec,t. A man 
is committed for an off,enee, Ees three months in prison, is tried and 
aBquitted. What recompBllJSe j,s he to re0e1ve for the 00nfinement he 
h~,s sustained ~ I am apprehensive that this is an imperfection in the 
nature of things for which no remedy cam be ,discovered, but that it is 
~ grjevan~e is unquestionable. 
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A Fr,~neh la,dy in P~1r~S some J'Elars back was the first who caused 
me to think attenti'Vely on ,tills ~lUJbjec,t. " Sir, " said she to me one 
day "you i&ippear to be enthrusiasti0ally ,attached to .the laws and Oon
stitu,tion of ElIlgland. Now I," said she, "h3JVle been il:ooking over the 
memoirs of a person of your 00UJIlJtry, in which the ca:se of a poor man 
is mentioned, who, in .orode'r to oppress him, was imprisoned on an af
ff'octed suspicion oJ' being guilty of a f,atony, by ,a c'Ountry magistrate. 1, 

I interrupted her to say thl'l!t oShe would find tlrat ample justice took 
p1ace, when the cause CHime bef·o,l'e a jury. She ,assen.ted that the man 
h'ld been acquitted on trial, but ,ilesired -to kn.ow wruatl'ed,ress he was 
to oMain f'Or the iu:ncprisonment, previous to ,the trial. "In many 
cases," she contin'ued, "nothing more than imprisonment is inflicted 
by your laws for very serious off.ences." "Row th€!Il," said she, 
",ilo your boasted laws discriminate, (so ,as to hold out the pretext of 
doilIlg jUJStice), between imprisonmen,t, considereld as a .matter of 
course, and imprisonment as a pU:IlIishment foQf guilt, so ,as to induce 
the pefS'on who has been .contin,ed, an.d a<lquitteod to feeH the justice of 
the distiuction.' , A,s I seldom continu'e an argument af,ter I feel 
conviction, I was sil,ent. 

It was the 'Nlmark .of an ingenious write;r, that n'o SystBilll of laws 
ha,d ever yet been framed which b",ought a rich man, and a POO'l' o'ne, 
en equal term" into a cour,t of justice:_So this imprisonment .of an 
innooont man, previ,ous to trial, seems toO be Due 0'£ th()se cases where 
laws, equal -to aH in genera~ theory prov,e un,equal in individual ex
perience. The poor man alone ,suffers thispr.flvious imprisonment, 
and this frDm iruaJbillity to find bail. His porverty dep'l'ives him of 
credit, though his acquiottal pro'Ves him worthy of it. He who could 
discover a remedy for this ,defect in jurisprudenc,e, without enabling 
?"n offender to e1ude punishment, might aNogat.fl to himself no incou
sideTHible rank, ,amonk those who ruave ,been ,ack,n'Dwlediged HiS the 
greatest legislators o·f Nations. 

In the numher of pel"SolllS 00nnned in th'e gaoJ of Trois-Rivieres, 
wedisCQ'Vered a Scotchmrun 'of the Jower rllmk. He was .of more than 
ondinary st'ature, and of h01d, manly prop'orlion. H1s figur,e was ,alto
gether interestilIlg. Ifud we .seen him :ill ,a prison in Eilligland, he 
wouJid h3JVle only shared .our sympathy in eOllillIl'On wwh his fellow 
suffer€lI'S, but here, being the single native of E'lhl'()pe :ill this predi
c~,ment, he appropriated it aJl rto himself. T'he situation 'of ,a stranger 
jll any ei'l'<lUmstMLce flarxies with it the Ldea of somewhH!t forlorn, but 
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when poverty and impr,isonment are annexed, it beeomes peculiarly 
desolate. It h:as been observed ,by ,a wri,ter of great sensibility, that 
\vhenever any figu'l'e presented it·self bef.ore him, whieh, by ~ts deport· 
ment, 800IDed to say, "behold, I am thy s~l"Vant," ita},w·ays dis'l,rmed 
him of that authoT~ty with whi,ch he was hll'vested. So ·the appeal of 
"beho.1d, lama stmng€r," will be h~ard wherever even a lurking 
spark of generosity 0an be adJdressed. The language of its plea is 
simple. It llays, "I am distant fmm home, 'l'eJations, or friends. My 
soj.ourn in the lan,d, 10! it j-s short. Let rrue not be oppressed." 

We gathered roun·d the Scotchman, an,d required his st·m'Y. His 
ble wa,s short, anld unvarnished. He had ,been c.ommitted for an as
sault. Our Caledonian would have rebutted the eharge, but was not 
believed. GuiUy or not guilty was not w1th u:s ·the question. "In 
p'rmon, anld ye visite·d me." It was sufficiJent that he was there. The 
little t1de ,ofoontribu.tion flowed in f,romall pa.rt-s, and we departed 
ip peaee. That man may have much o·f system in his benev.olenlOB, 
who ·cou.1d go trotting round a 'town to diJSc;over whether another was 
really guilty of a p-eccaaillo, before he tendered him assistance, but 
believe me, my friend, he wants humanity. 

We were muc.h str'uck with the conduct of the woman who showed 
1.1'- ·the gaol On tendering her a small douae1W fo·r her trouble, she. 
declined aceepting it, nor cou.l!d we finally pr,e'Vai!1 but on eondition, 
that she should receive it as a deposit to be expen<1ed for the benefit 
of the Scotchman, "fOT," said she, "he has none to help hhln," but 
he has though, for I'll be sworn ·thou has.t<1one him an hundr-ed good 
offices bef.ore now. This con<1ition was fre&ly ac·ceded to on our part. 
I think it may he considered as great an act of injus-tiee to ,deprive 
a person of ,the grateful conscio.usnes-s ,of ,d'oing .g·oo'd, as o·f any other 
part of theiT proper·ty. Never in the course of my 'Lif.e have I said 
to any Qne, "dD not give," or "you gi;ve too mUClh," Dr, "he is an 
imposter. ' , Heav·en know,s the current ,of ch3Jl'~ty n1'llS 10m eno.ugh 
without endeavouring to. check its ·course. Let the motive be pure, 
':.LIlJd ·the act,ion w~ll be 1'egiste1'ed. Th,e Ibe·st 'o,f us, on the great day of 
H~trj,burti,on, will not, I 'believe, fme ·the worse for a fe'w set offs ,of this 
kind. You, my friend, I wela know, would feel highly indignant to SBe, 
as I have, the assiduo.us parasite of a man of wealth arresting the 
half exten·ded hand ,of he;nev·o1en'oo, by 'sorrue ,~meecring remark, and 
afterWlar.ds extolling the prof.usion of his table as an elegant expense. 

They offer you for .sale at this town, a variety of articles macle of 
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bark, in the form of pocket booms, ,scissor cases, littloe boots, etc. 
These ar,e curious in their c{)nstru0tion, but so high a pirice WitS set on 
them as appeared to me to app])o,ach to imposition. 

After thoe ,doelay 'Of a few hour,s, we r,etuTll'ed to the vessel, wh~ch 
lay abreRist of the town. 

On the fo'llowing d,ay, ,there being no appearam{le of the wind 
shifting in our favour, and as the frost was expected to set in, I de
termined to post to Montreal. A young gentleman, who was going to 
join his regiment :in UppeT OanaiLa, offering to aJcwmpany me, dimim
ished the expoeruse, 

Poo-sting is cheap her,e compar'ed with Emoop-e, ,and when thoe dif
f€T·ence of convenience ~s ,c-ons~d€ofoed, ~t ought to be so. The camiage 
i" noeither more nOir less than a wr,etched cart, drawn by one horse. 
Theexpoense was, I think, at the 'rate .of a shilling a league, but in 
addition ta this, there were two .or three pOoSts Royal, which, ,those 
who have travelled in France, know, a're always ,charged ,double. Th1s 
certainly '8 a heavy exaction, which it wou1d bedifficUilt t'o justify_ 
The only way in which I cou1d ey,er 'reconcile this usage to common 
S(:llse was by suppos:ing that har'ses were kept 'at a 'gI',eater expense in 
hrge towns, ,than in thoe country, am,d that, in the ,country, they might 
occaslonally be 'ffinp10yed in other }a;bClur, when the iLeman,d for them 
was slack. 

The regulat10ns of the r:oad require the driver to convey his 
ra8soengers six miles within the hour, otherwise he is SLl,bject t00ell'SUTe. 
If it is the winter season, passengers are u,su~lly furnished at the Post 
Hc]ise with large skins to secure their ,leg,s, and bodies fwm the 

- ilJ{'lemeney of the weather. Thus equipped, they lllay bid d'efiance to 
tue pelting of ,the stOil'1Il. The r.oalds 3Jre but indiffoBT-ent. It is nece's
sa.!'y to paBs over a number of little bridges, constr,ncted of the trunks 
pf small tra-'oS placed parallel in a transveme direction. 

The peas'antry a.ppeared t,o be cheerful ,an,d happy with a singular 
vivacity of spirits. ~s the wad runs, in general, near the riy,err', trav
ellers have oceasional views of it, in the cours'e ,of the journey. 

We arrived at Mont,real on the l,st of Nov,ember. 
This tovm is situated on an islan,d, ak the fo,ot of a high moun

tain, -on -!-he horder of the St. Larl'l,rence. It i.s not equal in sire to 
Quebec, bl1t h3Jseonsid,embly the 3Jd<vantage in point of cleanliness. 
On the whole, Montreal has mor,e ,the appearance of a mid'dle sized 
country town in Eng1and than any piace IsaiW in Ame<rica. The prin-
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dpal streets are flagged. ThB houses a're built of stone, on thB French 
plan, with this eX!0i3ption that they are in gBlleral, much lower, and 
preSl3llt a grBarer appBarance of neatIlJi3SS than Fri3nch hOlWBiS usually 
do. 

Montreal ap'pears to me to hwve taken its n·ame f,roll the moun
tain in its J1J8ighborhood, as ,the country is, in gi3neT·al, level for a ·con
siderable extent. 

We stopped hut one day at this p1a0e, as the Jast hrig3Jde of bat
te-aux for the Si33Json iprocooood, the ·day afrer we arrived for Gataraqui. 
1I3id we mlglooted ·this opporiunity, we must have winti3red 3Jt Mo.nt
real, but, as in the ,A·ugust foJIolwing, on my return, I resiiLe'd a food
night in this place, I shall bring fmward,at present, fm the sake of 
mi3thod, the inf.o=ation I ·00lleeted 'at ·the Idifferent periods. 

MontreaJ, consid'ered as a prace of strength, couLd make little, OI" 

no resistance. Its fmr;tifications are entirely out of repair. There is 
a fo,rt on a 8ma1LI eminence, ,3JS you enter thB town fmm QUi3bec, but, 
I heliffle, ,that few military men wo,ul.d haz.ard their .reputation by 
un·der,taking to ·def.en,d it. This p'laoo was taken by General Montgo
mery in the last war. Our G'ov'er·nment pr,oibably ·aTe the more in,dif
IUl3llt as to its stateofd'efenc:e, from the c,oU'sciousnees that tho&e 
mu-stalways be the final poss'eso,rs of Mo·ntreal, who are JllasteTS of 
Qll'i3bec, and have the eomman,d of the .st. Lawrence. 

The first bat·ta1i,on of the 60th, or Royal ,American ·r.egiment of 
Foo,t was quartered in Mon·treal during my ,stay. Lt w0'111d be ,UJlgrate
f!ll in mB not .to mBntion the very high sense I entenain of the 
hospitality of thatcol'lps and the peculiar attention I recBived from 
indiv1druals. This regiment always remains in Ailllerica, or the West 
IndiJa islands. It '00n,sists -of four battalions. Previo1l'S to the wa.r 
many gentlemen who WBTe a.;nbitious of rap~d pr·omo·tion used to pur
ohase in it, -as vaooIlJc~13S mor,e f,reqmmilly ·occur than ,in others. It is 
tlle laTgest regiment in our service. In the BvtllliIugs of&ummBr, their 
band generally plays ·for a eOllJple ·of h!OUTIS on the p·araCLe, which is 
t1e great public walk. The ba.r<racks, which 3JrB in the Notre Dame 
sneet, appear to ·be roomy and convenient. 

Tlhe a.musements of Montore.aJl are eX3Jctly similar to those ,of 
Quebec. In winter, all 1s ,danoo '!lJlld festivity. Spring hOlwever Jllakes 
itq app.earance ·at thB former, a month earil..i!er ·than 'at the 'ratter, fr,om 
its mor·e >'(mthern .situation. 
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There are in Montl'e.al but two houses .of genea-al rreeption for 
f;enteel strangers,-DiUon's hotel, and Suillivan '8 Coff·ee house. The 
f(n~mer is in ·the ,S{[urure near the N·otre D~me street, and the other iJS 
adjaoont to .the market pbee. The latter ihm.lJse is most frequented, 
as being the ~ong'est e·stwblished,and ,the general reso.r,t {)f peop.le in 
business, but the former has a 'decided wdrvantage in situation and 
su:J)erior aec.omm()dation. 

The markets of Montreal Me furnishe.d a,bun:dantiy, but provisions 
in general al'e not to be purchased on such reaso'n~ble terms as at 
Quebee. 

Strangers, who intend making a ·delay in the to,wn, would do 
well to get themselves a0colIDmo·dated with hoard and lodging as ear,ly 
9.1'1 possible. In this, they will] find their a0eG>unt, in the mticle of 
expense ·as well of ·soc1ety. There are mOlNl establis,hmentsof this 
nature at M'ontreal than at Quebec. Mrs. Warren's in the St. Joseph 
s~eet is the best hon:se 0'£ this kind, 'and generaLly frequented by per
GOllS from EngJand. Maldame Maran's in Notre Da.me street 1salso 
conrvenientJy situatEld. The iprices in general are from four to six 
,1oHars a week. 

I have seen few places where a vetera,n officer of moderate in
come might entren·ch himself for life better than at Montreal. He 
(LuId live WElL1 on mod'erate .terms, and feeJ himself of consequence. 

BeHeve me to be, 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 

LONDON, Mareh 29, 1795. 
Dear ,sir, 

The question has often boon mooted by politici'ans, whether the 
provinces .of Oanada were an useful acqu1sition fm Britain or not~ 
J'ust reason would, I 'beli·eve, induce ito pron,oun·0e in the negative, 
did no,t theadrvantages ar,ising ,fm'm the possElssion of their Fur market 
turn ,the seaJe to the side of theaffhmative. Tihlli it is which r'enders 
Can'wda vruuwble. Distant as its towns and po,pu.lation are from the 
Sl~a, ani! yielding ,only corn, w,ith which its nei.ghbm·s al'e sThper
abu'llJd1ant1y furnished, it w,ould he ,defici'ent in the m<,;an,s of ,obtaining 
the maIllll:factures of the .pareTht"0ountry .aid not this expensive com
modity ena,ble it to make retl.lJTIlS fort" the convenieTh0es and comf.orts 
trHnsmitte~ f,.,nl !>~la,,'l. 
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The American furs are by no means equal to those of the north 
of EUTo'pe, either in ,size ,or quw11ty, their down yie1d~ng to those of 
Rllss1a in silkiness of texture. These ,d,efe,cts are however compensated 
by their cheapness. The great market f.or our American furs is China. 
This ,country had previously been supplied by Russia, but by no 
means in ,a,d'eguate quantiti€s, and consequently at a rabe which 
caus€ld them ,to be r,egarde,d as one 'of those superior luxuries which 
could only be obtaine,d by those who wer'e in possession oj' ample 

fortnnes. 
In this state nf things our Iorw pric'ed Americam fUTls, being ex· 

ported, were purchased with avidity, and as the extensive population 
of China (louM onJy be ,su.pphed, aHer a series of years, the ·demand 
for ,this article was ke.pt ·up for a long t1me in its ,original spirit. 
At Ieng,th, it begins to languish, not <l0 muc;h from any caprice, or 
change of fashi,on, as the 'natur'e of tille merchandize. When a general 
supply ha.d on,ce taken plllice, an alillual aCLdition (lO'lllparatively small 
would suffice to keep it up, an.d not being of a perishable nature, 
crCLinary care would rend·er a suit of fU1\s, a kind ·of hereditary posoos
sion in a family. The inhabitllillts of Oana;da however continue to 
I,€(lei'V'e considmable retnrns by means of this a;rtide, though from 
tIle ,unexpected abatement in the demand, many of Ule Montreal mer
chants have ~atterly Joost by t,hei'r s.pe(lulations. Formerly, when the 
F~-ench first possessed this ,eountry,an a1lllual fair was held at this 
tOWJl, for the sale of fms, whithe'r the In:dia,ns resorted from all parts. 
At plf€Sent the Fur tra,d:e is prind,pa,lly ~arried on by what is nomin
ated the North-West Company. I d.o n:ot believe that this body 
posse.s&es Rny exclusive privil€ge but 'what it has assumed, though it 
does not hesitate to cous~der and .de·signate as interlopers, tho:&e who, 
lUl:conuec.tea with them, attempt to partiBipate in the trlade. In.c1eea 
any enterprize of this nature i,s att'Emded with c,onsiderable danger, 
!!s the cLerks and servants of the Company are stationed in so con
neBted a line ,of ,st,rong settlements in the lrud,ran ,country, and are at 
the same t1me so jealo.us of their employer,s' inteT\est, that few single 
tr:1!aers are to he found sufficiently hardy to venture t,hemoolveE among 
a set 'Df men, who wouJid not conune their resentmen:; to empty 
menlliOO. 

With respect to the <lommercial intercourse between the savage 
and ,the <"iviliw,d man, it is, I beli8'V'8, unI1ecessary for me to remark 
that every transf.er from whic;hso'ever sid·e it takes plaCl8, is most to 
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the ad'Vantage of the latter. The former buys dear, ana sel1s c1wnp. 

This is the 'l'esult of his situation. Oompetition is not permitted. His 
wants can ·only be .supplied from one ·quarter. T·he ()raving necessity 
of his narul'e willi not permit him to dispute ·the .price .of his gratifica
tion. 

How vague, how capricious is the morality ·of commer0e. It de
votes the negro to slan~ry, beca,use he is black. It presents the Amer
ican sav'age with a bottIe .of rUlli, adultea-at'ed with water, im exchang'l) 
'{.or 'a skin, two guineas in value, oocause he is ·copper. co.]our·e·d, and 
for this, its agent is the white ma'Il who negociat<2S the wholB without 
'once blushing. 

The members of the North-West Company are, in gener.al, men 
of opulent fortunes. They are almo,&t exclusively admitted from the 
-body of their own c.lerks ·and se:rvants, whose labors are thus recom
pensed, and their iThd.ustry ·stimulat'Bd. The general interest of the 
'Company too is thus best secured, ~·s it will be impossiMe for con
-ftdential ·dBpendants to elude the vigilance of interested .experiellce or 
refns<2 to practise that s{were econollllY of which their superiors have 
alrea,dy set the eX3Jmp.]e. 

It was under the patronage of this ·so.ciety that an att.emrt wa,s 
mad'e, 'about five years since, to traverse the Americ'an continent, and 
ascertain :'ts breadth i'Il this ,part. It was snggested to the adventureT 
to en,deavour to make the Pacific O·C<2an about the ,latitudB o.f Nootka 
'Sound. Mr. McKenzie, a native of 8coHand, a gentleman cOllneeied 
with the Comp.3!ny, was thespir]te'd in,dividuM who und<2rtook this' 
enterprise. He had proCBElde·d a consi,d·era·ble ,distance, with -every 
pIospect of ,SU0Cess, w.hen the I'ndian, who had been prevaiJ.e.d on by 
c(,llsiderable ;promises of rewar.d to accompany him, aud on who·s'e 
skill in ar·chery he relied for s.upport re.fused to a.dvan.c.e any further, 
being ap'P'rehenGi'V'e of injury fwm the strange tribe·s of Indians they 
had fallen in with. Nothing c·ould chang.e his 1'8solution, and Mr. Mc
Kenzie W'l.S comp€llEld to return at a period when Sl1'C'C€IlS .app€ar,ed 
c~rtain, having followed the com·se ,of 'a ,river for some time, which 
tbBre was every reason to exp.ect would discharge its waters in the 
'ocean, near the ,destin·eod latit"ude. McKenzie Te.tuTn<2d, but the al'dor 
d genius is not ('ssily re.pressea. He re.snmed his ente·rp-rize. AfteT 
'having a.dopte.c1 aU tho,se ,preca:utions which hlllmam prud·ence could 
811ggest to faci.litate his plan, then trusting 'mnch to what in gre3Jt 
'Gn.dertakings much must be entrusted, namely, d~an()e, he boldly pene-
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trated the g.loom of ,a for,est which human f{lot-soops ha,d hitherto. 
found in,finite. At the time I wa,s at ,this place, he was a,bsent ,on the 

second tlxpe,dition. 
'Su,ch are the men on whom history,aneCidote, and memoir lQve to, 

dwell. How inieriO'l' the little raCB IOf ,cQnquerors, ,to men like Columbus, 
Hn,d Mc;Kenzie. Whilst the former, with the 10,ss of tho,usandS' of 
human beings, ,scl'aJIDble for the possession of a hill, or a plain, the 
'atter, at individu,al risk, disllover the scheme ofClreation, and preoont 
the ,dise-overy for the benefit ,of man. View M'llKenzie, facing the 
d<'Joort, famintl, coLd, and the caprice of evmy sa'V'age who crossed his. 
path, 'and if FQrtitude deserve the laurel conjure up Cwesars and 
Alexanders tlO SUppOlTt the claim. 

The history .of Cap:a,da, previous tQ the c;onquest Qf it by Wolfe, 
presents little interesting. It c'OI1'sists in a ,series .of expeditions 
l.~ndtlTtaken by un'SUllClElSsfu,] ,:lJdvel1turtlrs,-in a,ccounts of private inteT
ests isuperseding all sellse of pl.lJblicad'Vantage,~of the mistaken zeal:' 
.)f missionaries ,rendering them use'less victims in the cause ,of r.eligion,. 
and the equally mistaken poE.cy .of ,the firS't .commander.s, who toak 
pa,rt in the ,di,sputes IOf the natives, to the i[]jury of the colony. 

The fo.l1o'wing is a brief ,statenJent ,of Idifferent expeditions down 
to .the hl1ilding of Quebec, whic:h is' br'aught lQrwar,d 'r,ather for the 
purpose of pointing lOut .the foundatian of the' settle-:nent, than as, 
con'Vl8ying either pleasUTtl oQT instructian. 

The name of the pravince, Oanada, is ,thus ,CJ.erived. There is a 
tr3!ditian that the ~rew of a Oa,stiaian ,ship, lan'ding in the bay of 
Clm.1euros, in quest of mintlS, a,n:(JI finCLing nathing of .that kind ex
claimed a,"qui n3!da, "here is nothing," which bemg averheard by' 
thtl Indians they repeated it in an impe:rfoot manner, sa as ta pra
r,annce the saund Cana,d'a, and adapted this as the name af thtlir cauntry .. 

In 1497, Sebastian Gabat disllOvered the cantinent ,of America. 
He saLled hither by 'Virtue Qf a cammission fl'am Henry the 7th {Jf
Fngland, but na settlement W3;S ma,dtl thtln. 

Fathm Charle'VOix say,s that J ahn Deny,s, a native of Hanft.onr in. 
N,arman,dy, dr,ew a cha,rt ,af ,the Gulf of St. Lawrence .in 1506. 

Thamas Aubert, a ship<masrer {Jf Die;ppe, bl'aught 'a'Ver to France' 
60mB Indians af Ca,na,CLa, in 1508. 

The French .caurt .aid '!lat best loW any attention on CanaiLa, till 
the year 1523, when Francis the 1st 'Bquipped fourr VBSStlls und'er the 
comma,nd of Verazani, a Fl,arentine. The palTt10U1ars of this vlOyage, 
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aTe not knlYwn. This man eomlll'aJlJdeld in two other eXipellitions, with· 
out any Inw,lligence resuLting. It is su,ppo'sed that he perished in 
the lsat. 

In the year 1600, Monsieur Oh:mvin, sailed to Oana,da, accom
pRillied by Pontgrave, a merchant of St. MaJo. In a .second expeditio.n 
he was aecoIDpamied by S'amueJ.(Le Ohamplain, a gentleman of St. 
Onge, who had been acapta,in in the ,navy. 

In 1608, Ohamplain ,began the oottlement of Quebe·c, which is 
i!ista,nt 120 leagues fr.om the 'sea. The name is .derived from a word 
~l] the In'lian ,language, which signifies a str.aitening, the river here 
narrowing on a 8ud'd'en. 

Montreal wa,s an ancient Indian establishment, under the name 
of HocheJaga. 

Subsequ'8nt to the f,ounding ·of Quebec ,there was a pious rage 
in France to ,emigrate to Gan3Jda. The harve'st was represente,d as 
vbundant and the labourers but few. Missionaries ,of both sexes entered 
orL this new crusa,de, most of whom met with the fate of their pred,e
cessors in Palestine I konow CJ1:ot whether you would ·be grateful to 
me for rewnnting to you the honors which wer,e paid the holy sisters 
en landing, or the pains tNlY took ,to merit them, by a cheerfUll sub
mission to the ,duties which are ·connected with attendance {)n ho,spiba,ls, 
in f3JCt theyaciJed as physicians, hoth of soul a,nd hody. On the whole 
tbis Colony was neglected Dr regaI1ded in proportion as the ,di-sseusio·us 
in fiance permitted, or the temper of those in power, in·duced them 
to cultivate ,the arts of pea,ce. 

At the commencement of the p'resent century, during the perio.d 
of .the regency, the eclat {)f the Mississippi ,scheme once more turned 
the eyes of men with ,speculative atteJ:1tion ,on Oana,da, but it was {)nJy 
to wj;thdraw them with ,distaste, '3iS J:10,t affor.ding those advantages 
which the romaJ:1ce of fancy 'CGll1d Mone have suggested. 

I shall now r,eturn to mod'8r1l Cana,d,a. 
There is at Montr'eal, as at Paris, a HOtel Dieu, for the g,emn·ul 

rt:reption of in,digent sick. I have alway,s thQlught that the F'l"<mch 
establishments of this kind are on a better footing than ours. Tn 
England, it frequently takes ,so much time to mak'e inwrest to get a 
person iuto an hospita.l, that the ,soul ·of the pa,tient fairly takes ito 
:flight in th'8 interim. I wa,s much pleased with the a,ppearance of an 
affected piety and simplicity in ,the good laldies wh{) were in attend 
unce at tbis hospital, and W3JS peculia,!'ly struck with the neatn€s's of 
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eV€Il"ything in their apartments, whi,ch regar,de,d as an agreeable pres
age ,that the ,same was attended to in ,a .quarter, where it is so indis
pensably requisite. I ahlude to the sick wards. lam firmly persmvd~d 
that a prure air, an,d attention to .cleanliness dis'arm any ma,lady of 
hr.1f of its v1ru1en0e. Whatever I saw on thisocea'sion wouLd have 
Sllstain'ed tile .scrutinizing eye of e-ven the philanthropic Howar,d. 

Whether the goo,d ,d,eeds of the iOI',iginal missiGnaries ha-ve been 
visited on their su()cessol's, I will nut preten,d to say, but certain it is 
that the Clergy 'of Lower Canada Me at present in ·a situation of ease 
an d lllbuni!:mce that might be envied by all the other members of the 
Gamcan Church as the Angel ,of Affliction has certainly passe·d over 
tt<'m. As it is usual with these religious bo.di,es ,to ,offer up prayers, 
cn stated ,days, for their benefactors, I would ,gugge,st the propriety, 
on o,ecasion:s 'of this kind, o·f ,inserting on fhe Jist, all those who hwd 
any han:d judr,awing up "the capitulation 'of Qu'ebec." 

The Bo,dies of R'egular Clergy in this Pro-vince are, in generaJ, 
most amply en,dowed. Some of them are intrinsicaJIy opulent. Tho' 
th~re .doubtless are many pmsons who think that a less lllffluent provi
sion wou},d suffice, y'et it is gener,ally agre,ed that their maraIs and 
cr,ndu-c.i a .... e without stain, and without r,eproac.h. 

The French Oanadillln ispl'obably the .most bigoted of 'lurnan 
beings. Thi,s however ,c'ann'ot bed'Mmed the best time for ,paring off 
t!le e:l<'Cr,eSSoellCeS of ,superstition) when the -v,ery body ,of religion seems 
in dangm o,f disso,ju:tion. For my own part, I have ever thought that 
moen 8urperstition itself was an enol' on thle boest ..si,de. Some men 
t.here are who are never satj,s.fied, but when they are either what they 
call, rising II'ltperior to prejudice in matters of religion, ,or instructing 
tho'se around them so to .(lo. These never ,deem themselves dear of 
the fe,nce of superstition till they hav,e ,dashed intr.epi,d.ly into the 
horrid -void ·of Atheism. Whenever such men or their ,iLoctrines are 
foun:d useful to human sodety, I ,shall then grow indignant against 
the weakness of superstition. 

The seigneurs 0'1' (IloMessr of this 'country are, in general, indigent. 
P~'o'ba:bly tbis may have be.en brought on by ,3Jll attempt to vie in 
apllearanc'es "ith the active ,sons o·f ,c.ommeree. Thi,s must ever be the 
e,ent of any c'ontest hetWleen industry, whose resourees a,re hour.ly 
increasing, and indolen'ce, whose means are stationary. In these 
modern times,since the value ,of c.ommeree has be.m properly und.er
stood, there ·seems to be a kind of happy necessity imposd on mORt 
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men of being in some respect useful. Few indeed are they whose 
fortunes are s'o very a.ffiuent as to ,condemn ,th€Jll to languish in in· 
artivity. Men may {lommence life on terms of equality, but those 
who are listless and indifferent will -soon feel ,the necessity of falling 
off from the side of those who were the c,omp:anions of their youth, 
and have been -stimUllated by industry. In England, the 'prid€ of an
ciJEmt wealth an,d nobility S()'Mce restraiILS from parti,cipating 'of the 
sweets of ~,ommerce. Wo,nlld it n.ot then almost cheat the fac·s of 
melan~hoJy herself into a smile befm-e she was aware, to see Le 
colonial noble of a little province standing indignantly alo'of from any 
exertion of talent, as derogatory to his CiOnsequ~mce, though he is at 
the mOiIIlent ilaboring under, what may be 8mphaticalily pr,ononnced, 
the aggregate .of hUJ1la'll misery, Dorni inopia, toras as aZienu?n, pov
€;fty within doors and creditor.s without. Co,uId these gen,u,emen be 
ouly 'persuaded how very unimpOTtant their pretensions are in the 
great scale af thil1gs, they might possib:J.y be indu,c-ed to barte1" a little 
cons€queu,c-e for much comfort,-they wou1d permit themselves to be 
usefUlI and to be happy. 

Believe me t.o be, 
Etc., E't.c., Etc. 

LONDON, April 7, 1795. 
Dear Sir, 

It is usual for those who wi.stl ,to pro,ceed to the Upper Province 
fJ'om Montreal to apply to Mr. ClarIDe, i Gov€rnment Agent, who \yi1] 
lurnish them with an 'order to the lea;der of the batteaux to receivB . , 

them on boar,d. Tho88 who are in the .s'ervice 'of Government IUlN8 11n 
eytTa o,nd'Br to be furnished with certain ratioILS o,f provisious. When 
J mention that these rations are composed of CaIDes of very coarS'2 
bread, and piMes of pork, impregnated with brine, it wiLl not be 
n«cessary for me to point 'out to persons of condition to furnish the-m
selves 8uitably,previous to embarking. 

The hatteaux aTe statione'd at a village called Lachine, -distant 
arout nine miles from 'Montreal. This ,distance may be considered as 
the first eJ-teck which the European commerce with the Upper Province 
meets with. English goo,d,s, af.ter being ~anded at Mont,reM, mll1lt be 
cc·nveyed in earls to Lachine,-then 'llJThi-oad'ed, anld reembaT~ed in bat
teaux. The water TIlliS so .shallow fiTom this vial-age ,to Montr-eal, as 
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not to be ill avigab1e, even by these v'sse1s. BattelllUx are fiat bottomed 
boafls in the fm'm of eanoos, pec;uJial'lly eal()ulated for this navigation 
IU! ,drruwing i1wt mOlle than three ,or fO'11r f.eet of water. Flive men are 
,e'!'peeially allotted to w.ork oo~h batte'aux,-fo-ur row, sitting on the 
bE'nches, the fifth acts the part IOf a sieersmam, .occasionally shifting 
a short broa;d p'a;il;cHe, ,from ,sid,e to side, which he uses as a helm to 
diroot her motion. 

In passing from Lachine to Oataraqui, it is neoossary ,to row the 
whole way, as they pro,ceed against the emrent. Their progress is 
c,onseqnenHy slow, not being more, ,on an aver,ag,e, than 18 miles a ,day, 
50 that in going to Upper Canaoo it takes ten ,d:ays ,to :perfor.m a navi· 
gation, which, on the retUTn, by aid .of the eUlITent, may be accom
plLsheid in two. There aTe two {)T three portages, or carrying places 
in thecomse .of ,this paesagoe, when the good,s mnst be 'l1lllo,aded, carted, 
and relo,a<ied. 

'The battea'Ux generally pr'o()eed in, what they term, 'brigaJdes, 
ea'ch consisting .of aJbolllt ten or twelve innUllIlber. At >Bv,ening, they 
generally put 8JShore 'at some ~ag.giling hOThse .on the bank of the 
river, .or pas's the night in the wood. :All ,this was new to me, -a,nu, 
3i1 such not unp:1easing. You would be s'UTpriz.ed at the quickness, and 
dexterity with which the ba;tt,eaux omen cover in themselves, and the 
passengers for the night. On landing, all han,ds ~J,roe empJoyed. One 
strikes a light. .Another eol:1ects wither,ed ileav'es to receive it, whilst 
differ,ent parties bring in ,their c,oilrections ,of any wood, ,and instantly 
you have a blaze in ev,ery ,dir-ection, with various ogr,onps encireling 
them. Po!es ,are then ,suspended transversely from tr,oo to tree, and 
over these are p~'a;(')ed the bark of tl'OOS, 'coar,se r,uge, oil cloths, and 
other coverings to ~eep OlllJt the weath,er. .some dry wond is thrown 
un'der, ana over tills your blank,ets and ma;ttrasses are 'd1eposited. This 
is the employment ofa !par,t. The remailll<1er are busied ,ruho.ut supper. 
The rations are pro,dcuCled, and 'so'on dr'essed at such exten'sive fires. 
Refreshment i13 then .sought in .sleep, and long ere the ,daWil1, the &ctive 
are in mo.tion. A.s it w,as win'ter, the fires wer,e kept up. 

When I awalrened ,the first '!light, a;nd viewed ,the SClen'e aroUll'd, it 
bmll'ght to my reco,llection, Homer'lS :description of the Tmj ans en
cmmped before their walls, ,Clol1ected in companies ar'ound their fires, 
their faces whitening at the bJaze (l,ud ,anxio'Usly expeeting the ap· 
pr.oach .of morn. 

T,he village of Lachine, frrom where the ba¢telllUx set out, is said 
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tl) hllive received its name from a ,pecuJ.iaT circumstance. A foreigner 
'Of distinction, roomy years ba,ck, arrived at Montreal, wher,e he gave 
aut that it was his :iJlltention ,to .traverse the ,contin-ent vf Am-erj,ca in 
that direction, so as finMly to a,rriv,e at China. 

The roa,d, at present, from Montreal toO La.ch:iJlloe i,s remarka,bly 
bad, but at that time it ",as much worse, so much so that ,our adven
turous trav,eller in proceeding on his T'aUote, m-et so many 'difficulties in 
,these nine miies, thwt; he fali!'ly ,relinquished his pursuit, 'a,nd r,eturned 
t'l Montreal. The ,satiricrul French Canadian, in memory ,of this ev-eut 
gave the name I,a Chin-e or China to the ,pJa,ce wh-er,e the boasting 
for-eigner had termin'ated his tOUT_ 

There is an In,dian village in the neighborhood of this ,place. 
'They ha,ve a ChUT.ch, and hav,e mad'e some progress towards civilized 
life. 

When the batteaux 'proceed i<n bTigades, they are under the direc
tion of a person, who is ,termed th-e eOiIl,dudoor. 

I left La.chine on the 3r,d of November, 1792, to go up the rapids 
with the last brigade of the season, from whkh time, ,until s.pring, all 
commum.ication is eut off on a000uut o,f the severity of the season. The 
{;D~y inter00mse that takes pJace in the inteTim is through the medium 
(If a single express in winter, eon'Veyed by Ind1ans. through the woods, 
a,bout the month of February. 

Finding in the C'OUTBe of the first ,day, that my limbs were be
L.umbed with 00ld, .alId that it wa,s alt'Dgether an uncomfortJabJe mode 
'of proeeeding, I deteTmined on attempting ,to get forwa,rd by land. 
It was in vain that ,different persoil1s ,end-eavored to ,dissuade me by 
pointing out the ,diffic.u1ties which would {}C0UT in a· journey thY,ough 
the wo.o,ds. I consid,ered tha,t this molde 00£ trav,eling wouJ,a give me a 
greater insight into the natwre of the 00untry ,and that the o'd,ds were 
in my £3f'lOr, on the whoIe that I 'shorud by this means meet with 
gyeater cOJ],venienees. The event justified my ex;pectations. There 
was a man in one of the hatteaux, going up the ~ouutry in sem0h of 
employment, who, hearing of my illten,tions of going by .1and, offered 
to aC'00mpany me, and carry a few articles, if I woul,d hear his ex
penses. To this pr,opo,sal, I eheerj'u1ly aC0edlf\d, and felt my hopes of 
success in my ex;pedition augment'ed. It appeal'ed ,to me in the light 
of one of those" plea,sing surprises whlch oft'en happ€'Il to active dili
gence, where ID3JIIY ,things iliffi,c.ult to ,design, prove ,ea,sy of perform-
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anee. " So, bOl'r.D'wing a f.owling piece f.r.om one o£ .the passengers, .r. 
quitted the batteaux the next 'IDorl).ing at ,the Cascade. 

The Cascade is distant about ten leagues fr,om Montreal. The
waters run in a very strong rapid for some distanee, previous to their 
arrival at the place that is peculiarly eahled the Cascade. Here they 
narrow and precipitate themselv,es over shoals, rocks, and stones in 
such a manner as, (owing to the 'conjoint foI"lll of the impeiliments) to, 
descend in the figure of an inclined ;plane. A pilot is v,ery often taken 
(In for this very Idiffi,cuJt n~lNigation at the village of Johnston. It 
requires considmable sk111 ,to keep the exact ,channel, in passing
which, the battean of neClessity goes within five m six inches of a 
cav,ern formed by ro.cks, ,down which a part of the water8 are dis· 
charged. Shou:lJd amy accident bri.ng a hatt-can in contact with this" 
no human po,wercou1d avert ,destruction, from the passenger8. So 
much have the watms been agitated in amiving at this p,art, and by 
col1ision with the ,stones, broken into their minutest particLes, that 
the hwtteau a,ppears to :flo.at merely on their foam, without being im
mersed in the body of the water. It may not bean improper caution. 
to p'ersons who thi,nk proper t,o descllind thB Cas'cade to bBware lBast 
an;y- suadBn apprehension shou,1d in,du,ce thBm to start up in the bat· 
teau, a,s thB consel}oonce wou~d inevitably bB f,atal ,to 'all those who 
were embarked. In general, J:wwever, strangm,s g1et out befor,e thBY 
arrive here, and re'embark at somB oclistanc,e be;10w. In passing t(), 
Upper Oanada, m@chau'ruse is n!I1lua,d!ed hel'e, an,d the empty baUeaux 
,drawn up a srnall bY',canal 

On leaving the Oascade, we wa.1kB,d on about sev,en miles, when' 
we arrLved at Johnstown. This is a decent village for this country, 
and where tolerable ,ace.ommoldation may be obtained. Ita .principal 
claim however t,o l'emark is, that it is thB ~ast to bB found in this di· 
r£ctiDn till you arrive at Gataraqui. 

After passing JoOhnstown, the traveller ml}st (lommit himself to 
thE' ch,anc,e of meeting a puhlic house, hospitality and such accomlllocra
tion as he can ,0Main, in the ,stragglingcottagB of the peasant. 

Two branches Df the river must he passed in 'CRnoes. 
The day after I left J'ohnlltown, I heard by Recident that there 

was a houS(' which had beloIJIged to the ce~ebmte,d Sir 'William Johnson, 
sume ,distance froOm the road. I had always admired the ,eccentricity 
of Sir William's character, who certainly was not a man of ,modern 
mou]ld, 'andcou~d no,t 'wetermine to lose an opportu.nity of ex,amining 
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his rural amangeme.Jlts. I therefore ,struck out of my ,cours,s some 
two >Or three miles t,o the Riv'er Raisin. On my arrival, I was in
f·armed thai Captain J3yrne, a gentleman in the neighborhood wouiLd, 
11$ it was not ,d;Q]1bted, gratify me with a sight of the house. I waited 
on this gsntle'llan, who toM me 'that I h3Jd beeTI. deceived by those 
who informed me that the house had been Sir William Johnson's, as 
it was a mod,ern 'erection of his son, ,the ;present Sir J,ohn Johnson, 
who was then absent. Captain Byrne, with much p01itensss, IDsistsd 
on ,sending his son to shew it to me. It is a sma.ll country lodge, 
neat, but as the gr,ound,s arewlly beginning ,to he ,cleared, there was 
nothiillg of interest. On 'Our return, the Captaicn press€ld me with so 
much frank hospitality not t,o ,proC'('led till the following ,day that it 
was impossible tod'Be,line. It was early in the 8'Vl8J:ling. It is with 
pl'easure I recollect the attentions I r,eCleiv'sd, which I shall not quickly 
forget. Some gentlemen ,of the neighborhood came in, and time p3Jssed 
impercsptibly in eom7,ersation, that was supported with spirit ,and in-
,te1ligeMe. -

Gaptain Byrn,s bore his ,eommission in a ,c,orps raissd by Sir John 
.Johnson, in the American war. ,E,very opinion, which I afterwOl.rds 
heard ,of him, ,eonfirJ'IlJ8,d the favDrilJMe one with which I had been ori
ginally impressed. 

It was thoThght by illilJny perso,ns in thi,s ,country that Sir J'ohn 
J'ohnson wO'llld ha'Vle beencr,sated Governor 0'£ the Upper Province, at 
the ,time the present ons was a:p;pointe,d. His OWll, alld his father's 
sewices, his her'sdi1Jary ascendency ,ov,er the rnuians, and his connec
tions in tlle country were reason, which it was suppose,d, would have 
caused him to lJave heen sciecte,d. PossibJy the latter o,f them, name~y, 
hi,s ecmne!ltions in the '00untry were the single impsdiment. It has 
heen the general policy of English ministers not to appoint ,a man to 
the Gov,ernment {)f that country where his ,connections are settled. Of 
this gentleman, who was then ta,bsent in EiIlgland, I kn{)w nothing more 
than what general repor,t ,spoke, and tha,t report WilJS favonuble. 

Ther,e wa,s incircnlat~on numerous anoodotes of the late Sir Wil
liam. Y.ou will probably not ,ueem the ,followmg 'l1llworthy of atten" 
tion. 

The as0€ndency of Sir William o,ver the Indiams was kept up by 
be.quent intercourss. At an entertainment given by hinl to the chiefs, 
the principal one, in the course ,0'£ it, informed him that he had had 
a ,dream. The otherdesh-ed him to r,elate it. He said he ,dreamed 
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tbat Sir W1llia;m ha;d made him a pr,esent of the fir,e arlllB, which were 
arranged in the room, in which they ,sat. The bamn was rather dis· 
eon{lsrted by this dre'am, ,as he well knew that it would cause a rup
time with the ehief, whose influence wa;s eonsidm,able, if he di,d not 
take the earliest o;pportnnityof fulfiLling his dn~am. On the other 
hand, fire arms were the kind of presents he {)ouJd least ,spare,aTIJil 
that which couM be much used to his prejudi0e. A ,pr.o.mpt ,decision 
"\Vas, however, requisite, rund he immediately ond,er,ed the arms to be 
iJ,elivew(l to the Indian, who Tetir,ed highly grotified. ,shortly after, 
Sir WiUia;m wa;s present at an entmt'ainment given by the Indian 
leacuers, in the ,course of which he toM the former chief that he had 
had a ,fir,eall. He was desired to relate it. He said he 'dreame.:! that 
this Chief hILd !lIl'3!de him a pr'esBnt of a particrwlar tract of c.ountry, 
,,-hioh he ,Oescribed. (This trad he well knew was muc.h valued by the 
Indians as being a remarkable humting ground). The Chief was sen
sible ,that a refu.sa;l wouM be attend,ed with the loss of the fTienoship 
of the Englis'h. He ,ther,efm'e ,caused the lan;d to be m3!CLe ,over, agree
able to the Indian f,orms. After the c.er,emony was finished, he ad
"nn~,ed to Sir William, and to,1d him privately th.at it was not his in
kn tion to ,c1l'CRII1 an] mOY,8. 

From the river Raisin, I p'f.O.ceBo'cd in my journey, for some tirrul, 
without meeting anything material. The roads through tlie WO()Os are 
every wher<3 'difficult, and would be in many pbces impassable, were 
it n()t for trunks of trees, whi,ch, at bad st,aps, affol'd firm fcroting: 
After two or three oays tmv~]Jing, ba,d weather dx'ove me into a cot
tage for ,>helter. A gentleman in the neighborho'D,d, (,captain Frazer), 
being infonned by the pr,oprietoro,f the cu,cumstance, invited me to 
l!iR house, wher,e I continued till .the next ,day. I had some .conversa
t;_on with this gentleman, on the state 'Of the c'Duntry. He inform~d 
me that he had discov,er,~d leao mines ,on his estate. Th,e samples-he 
pwouced seemed ,pl'egnant with or,e, burl; as the ,o.octrine of minerals 
w~s a subject in which neither .of us affected to be ,con,versant, we 
c-ould not ,iietermine whether it was of the white or ibJack kino. The 
opini01l5 of .others had inoucecd Oaptain Frazer to ,suppose it to be 
the latter. Black le3!d is ml1ch more rare and valua,ble than white. In 
England, I believe, it is prindpa11y ,o,iscovered in the county of W,est
mor,e1an,o. 

I took charge of some ,samples which I delivered ,to the Governor, 
who h3;d expresooo aoesire to have them transmittBd to h~m. No doubt 
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Hery attention has b.oen paid to ,discover how far the ore was valiiable, 
aDd the mine of an extent to rend:er it worth working. N othhlg, it is 
til be presumed, has ,beenneg,lected, in ,ca;se of approvilIl, which {;o,uld 
ren,d:er it g'8nerally useful to the country, and beneficial to the pr,op
rietor. 

It is to he remarked of this part o,f the <lountry, to some extent, 
that scarce a twig was c.ut in it, ,ti]l the year 1784. '1'0 a philo'sophical 
lI'.ind, no prospect can ,be so gratef,ul, as theprogr'ess ,o.f cuJture. ,A 
small pat,ch of waving grain,-a litHe .oddy o,f .smome, scarce surmount
iIlg the tops of the tre.os, and announcing a human habitation,-the 
cheerful crowing of aco-ck,-all gratify, when unexpected:ly ene-olmt
ered. They bear testimony that man is gaining ,on the ,desert, and 
that the Messing {)f existence is about to he ,extended to a greater 
number of ration3!l beings, from th.o increase of their support. The 
r.l~\ll who ~ou1d pass through a country like this, and occa,sion3!lly see 
a new and mor,ecoIUlllo,dious habitation, ar,ising by the side of one 
hastily con3tructed] acnd inconvenient, without feeling str.ong emotions, 
may be good for an hUJ1!dr.o·d purposes. He might hav.o 'all that fine 
f<oeling whi{;h r,ender·s men ,exquisitely aclive to self-Jove] but he knows 
nothing of the social. 

AJmo6t a:Ll th.o persons who r,esi,d.o in this pa,rt hav,e heen in the 
army, and at the peace] ree-eivoed grants of lands,a;nd the officers half 
pay. At the time I passed through] the Jower orCLers were killing 
their hogs] to lay up as store for winter provision. In so infant ·a 
settlement] it would have been irrationrul to ,expect that abundance 
which bursts the grana des] and Jows in the staUs 'Of more cultivated 
countries. There was, however] that kiorud of appear an0€' which indi
{;ated that with economy and inCLustry, ther,e wouLd be enough. 

I was 3Jdvised here to return to the batteau, 3JS 1t wou1d be im
i[HHlstiJbJe to ,pr'oceed much fmther by land, 'on ,a000unt of some iru
pllss'abJe ·swamps. One soon .after 3Jpipearing in view, I embarked, and 
arrived in ahout three ,days, without anything mater.ialoccurring ·at 
CataT3Jqui. 

Believe me to ·be] 
Etc.] Etc., Etc. 
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LONDON, April 15, 1795. 

Dear Sir, 

At the extremity ,of the rapid,s, and ,the ,entrance on the lake On
hrio, is situated the town of Oataraqui. This plaoo is, [ike every {Jthe'! 
in Oana;da, to the s'outhward .of MOJ1Jtr,eail, very in,cons~CLerable, con
sisti,ng,principa1ly, .of one ,street, in the nature 'of a quay, extending 
e.1ong the border ,of the river. 

Ther,e is a small fort in hel'e, in which a COIDp3!ny of the 60th regi
r.lent performed ,d'lJJty. Of this regiment, which is named the Royal 
American regiment, it is to be remarjmld, that it is the largest in His 
l\i:1je&tY'8 Eervice, consisting .of foul' ,battalions. Another peculiarity 
is, ,that it is almost const'antly stationed in Ameri,ca, or the Islands. 
Military men, however, fr,equent.ly purchase, by preference, into this 
corps,as ex;perience has evicrHled, that promotion in it was Illlore than 
usnally Tapid. 

When I was last at CataI1aqui, Oa,ptain Porter was co=anding 
officer. This gentleman unites, to very pleasing manners, an extensive 
k.now,ledge of t.he w.orJ,d, and a p.ortion of literary acquir,ements, not 
l1:8'1lally fonnda;mong gentlemen of the ,8wol'd. This latter 'qlUaliiic'ation 
pl',obahly was the ,eause of his being seJecked ,to act as ,J'lUdg'e A,dvocate 
at Q.uebec, on the trial of the IllllUtineers of Prince {EICLwar,d's r,egiment, 
(On which o(lcasion his BOnchl:ct was ,stamped with gener3!l ,approbation. 
A mind well informed is highly estimahle even in Emope. It becomes 
in,va1uable, wbenen(lountered in the wilds ,of Oan3!d'a. 

The situation 0'£ Oataraqui lli, on the whole, one of the most de
s;rable, I met with in Upper Call1aITa. The walks and rides in the 
vicinity of this plac,e are highly picturesque. 

:As it "Tas known t.o be the in't.ention 'Of the Government, to erect a 
town as th"l Capital 'of Upper Oanada,and ,seat Q.f GO'l'ernment, opin
ions were nec;Bssari:ly various as to the ,propriety of it,s situation. Some 
decided for Niagara, others fm Oataraqui. The Gov,ernor 8Juo.pted a 
third opinj'on in favor of 'an estabJishment ,at the river La Tren(lhe, 
,sitUJaJted 'about 50 .miles ,to the South-west ,o,f Niagara. Toronto on 
lake Ontario, :distant ahout 35 ,miles North-east from Niagara was 
&fterwar,ds selected as being a mDre con'Vl8'Ilient situation, biassed most 
of the inh3Jbitants to ,decide for their own settlements. 

Unco,nnected with the country, I will assign t.D you the reason why 
r would suggest Oataraqui, as the IDooteligible site. The3!d'Vantages, 
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l'equisite to be combined in such a situahon, are tho'se of security and 
a commodious de'Pot for commer,c,e. With mspect to the former, Cata
raqui has a natural barrier to the North i'll the diffic,ulty ,of approach 
by ,the rapids,-to the 50uthwal,d, in the ascendency 0'f the British 
mnine on the Lake, and mo,r,e immediJately fWill its contiguity to 
Car,leton isla'Thd, the possession of which must ever ,conf,er security {)n 
this place, but, in a ,c,ommercial ,point of view, its advantages aTe be
yond all ,competition. 

It must 'Ewer be ,CLoomed the first 'Point of ,wisd'om in the founder 
of a city, to pay attention to 10Clalcir,cumsta11ces. Nature must not 
be forred, nor the progress of culture .overJoollied. A Peter the GTeat, 
'Us true, alld a few 'others hav,e erred successfillly against all rule. 
The shaking morass has been conNer ted into fum faundation. The 
desert has, ona SlUiLden, hloomed with ,culture and populabon, but it 
has been at the eX'pense of humanity. In ,fact, s11"h men are nat madels 
far modern 'su:bor,dinate projector,s. The question is not now what a 
tyrallt mayd,o to e:x;cite aamiratian, bnt in what man11er a ,delegated 
authority may he most usefllilly elllployed for the advantage of a great 
commercial nation. N aw it 'appears tame, that the a;dvantages of 
Cataraqui have llOt been suffici:ently atteuded to. The cauntry, in its 
neighborhoad, is already in ac.O'mparativ,e state 0'f f,orwardn8ss, with 
Jespect to popuilation, ,alld culture. The farms 'on the Bay of QUillte 
llre the most flourishing, an,d the transport af their pmduce, the most 
convenient of any in the who;le 'exte'llt of Upper Oan&da. This alone, 
ceteris paribns, ought to' snffioo to obtain it a ,preference, but when 
to the &dvantages 'alreadyen1l'merated is annexed its central situation, 
we, in vai'll, laak for the motive, which couJid indfl100 a preference else
~here. 

The 9.dvantages af a central ,situation are o,bvious. It tends to 
ccnSDlidate the strength of ,the colony. In .p~a,ce of ,a few straggling 
farms on the banks :af a river,mi1ture willI make some progress, with 
the int'erior. Villages will arise in the 0entr,e ·0'f plantatiolls, with the 
groull'ds of the i'llhabitants, diverging in every direction around. This 
"ill give a settrem,mt, a compadll'ess more henefi6al to the individuals 
who00mpose it, alld the go,Yernment who ,protect it. .shou~d Catara
Qui be overlaoked, and the estahlishmsllt farmed at Tmonto, Niagara, 
;r the river La Tr,en(lhe, ther,e will then ,be 'a ,distanoo of Hear 400 miles 
fTom Niagara to Montreal without a single town {)f strength, and 
without a single in,CLThcement to ll(lrease its pres,ent s"anty population; 
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hla,e~d so much is the reVlerse to he a;pprehemled, that the pmbabi11ty 
is, that it wi1Jc.ontinua11y ,decr,ease by the inhabitants migrating to 
the neighhorhoo,d of the Capital, a;s the best means of ren:d:erillg their 
indust,ry v>!luable. 

To 'those who are in authori1ty, I would say, follow natur,e. By 
makillg y,our ·first grand estab~ishment at Cataraqui, you insur,e a popu
htion that will ·be rapi.d;ly progressiVle in a country, from Montreal to 
that pJace of 180 miles ill e:x;tenrt. If you odo not, hut ,select one of the 
amw·e mentioned ,situatio'lLS, you will ~.eave behind y.ou a tract 'of near 
400 miles, which will every day hMome more ·d.esolate. You will have 
created a desert 'Chasm, between the two provinces, when, for mutual 
a·dvantages, there ought to have been a dose '00llDected population. The 
pri0e ,of merchandize is alr.ealdy sufficiently ,dear .to the consumer ill 
cC}11sequence of two ,different freightages. Why annex to it the ex
pense of a thir:d to the inhabitants of the Oa,pital, and its neighbor
hoo.d before the ill,creased resour,ces ,of the 00untry wiR enable them to 
sustain it. By ma;king Oataraqui, the site of the 'capital, y.ou take the 
C'l"Jy effectual ,step to improve the ,pr,esent :dif,ficult navigation o·f the 
ra,pids. From the i!lJcrease of popruJation in .thaxt neighborhoo'd, 80 

many wiM find an intere,st in its impr.ovemellt, that ,oona1s will be ·cut 
nrar pla0es of ,d:anger, to fa;cilitate the intercourse by water between 
the two provinces. When this plan is accomplished, the oolonia,ls of 
Fpper Oanada will he on a .level with their neighbors of .the Lower 
pJ'OVillCe, in the abili,ty ·of 'eX!porting their superfluous grain, and tiJI 
it is accompJished Upper Canada must conthlUe an establishment 
bnrthensome to the British Empire. 

Lt may be gratifying to human vanity to say, "this ha,ve Id.one,
wI-.ere now you see this good <City arise, I Idid not find one stone laid 
lJ{lon another. Wihere you behold these fieMs 'of waving ,grain, the SUTI 

cou1d 110t pe-netrate for .shady w,o,o'ds." Yet a11 this !may be a mattel' 
of repro:a;ch, if it he a f,orced, and uil111atur,al prOdl1'6tion, if it is a 
partial good oht'ained by the sacrifi0e ,of general illterest. The ruler, 
who promotes agricuJture, certainly c.ontributes to the feeding of those 
who are un,der his government, but he who enabJes them to ,carry their 
surplus pmdu.ee to a fo,reign market, does more, for he assists in eloth
ing. Praise is ,doubtle,s,s ,due to the f,ounders ,of 'cities, and the leaders 
of armi.es, but :Sl1perior reputation awaits those who, by layillg open 
the avenup.s to ·commer,ce enabJe mankin'd t'O obtain, with facility, the 
comf01·ts, and conveniences of life. This reputation will await him, 
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'who renllers the n:a.vigation, betw,een Catamqui and Montreal, Bon
v~,nient for the transport of corn and flour. 

At adistan'Be of about 40 m11es to the South-east 'of this plaoo, 
(In the lake Ontario, is the fort of Oswego. This is one of the Western 
ports, which, by t1'ewty, we are to Ileliver up to the Americans. The 
number of men silatione,d her,e is very triili'llg, indeed its ,only use ap
pears to be that it is a connecting link in the ,chain of those Posts, 
which it has been thought necessary to erect ,f-or the ,pr.otection of the 
fur t1'wde. Vessels pa,ss frequently ,between those places whilst the 
lake is open. 

In the s'IlImmer of 1792, two large transports arrived from Eng
lnnd llIt Quebec. They had been vaken up ,by gO'V'ernment principally 
fo.r the purpose -of eonveying American Loyalists to Canada, to ootab: 
1igh themscives as colonists. Mruny of the<m, I was inform€ld, had 
lands assigned them in the neighbo,rho<Yd 'of Cat,araqui. The ].ower 
cl3JSS of those emigrants, whom government pl1otected, are provide'd 
for in the fol~owing maJlner: acerta1n 'portio'll of land being llIssigned 
them, they are furnished with some neceE'sary implements of husbandry, 
a 'Bertain quantity ·of rations 0'£ po,rk, flour, ,and peas, which pr,ovisions 
are renewed to them, from time to time, for thesplllc'e of two or three 
years, and thus furnished, they are what is there ter~d, sent into 
the hush, where they may ,Bover tih-emsel,ves in, as ,fast as they please, 
and will find sufficient scop'e for the exertion ·of active industry. I 
W3JS informe,d that, at the end of 3 .or 4 years, many ,of these families 
are established in a very ,crymfor,table manner, thol1lgh, at the com
mencement, it is certain, they must enBO"lwter many ine·onveniene,es. 

It is an old a;dage, that a man's ,children are hisr;'Bhes, though 
the tmth ,of this might wehlbe controverted in E,ngland and some 
othe·r ,c,ountries, yet it certainly hoMs good throughout America. In 
the case of the po-or m3Jll, it is particuJar;1YlllpplwabJe. Such a per,s-cm 
cannot hlllve his quiver too wen assorted with t,hem. Their use, how
ever, is not aBcor,ding to the Psalmist to enabJ'8 him "to meet his 
enemies in the gate," but to 0ut ,down trees in the wood. In f,act, 
as soon as a chi1d 'caJl walk, he beBomes useful in some shap'e or other. 
Personal labor is so .dear, that ,every exertion of it becomes va111a.ble. 
It might be thought that in :1 country 1ike Canada, abouuding in wooil, 
fuel WO"ll!1d he obtaim'!d at a small expense. That is far bom being 
the ,case, [IS is ,experienr,ed by thosl3 famili€s, \Vho are unconnected 'with 
farming, and therefore under the neceEsity ·of pur-chasing it. The 
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h,bor of felling the t~mber, .cutting it to cOnVen18'Il:t lengths, splitting 
it into I'!UJde pieces, -and finally ,conveying it toO ,the house of the pur
chaser, renders it an artide -of -considerable expense, nm is this all, 
for when thus brought home the pieoos aTe -only reduced to a size fit 
to be UJsed in the kitchen_ That which is in,ten,d,ed ,for the other apart
ments, and the consuIDipti-on -of the sto-v,es must ,still be divided, and 
subdivided into small Iengths -ca1culated fo,r that ,purpose, a process 
which is perf.oDmed with a hand~aw by la.borers himd for the purpoSB, 
~ho, at t'ask work, ,can, by this me·ans, earn .aho-ve a -dollar -a ,day_ The 
€xtreme co,M which preViails in this -Colllltry in winter and the want .of 
eoalg rende[' a pro,per provision -of this article w,ell worthy attention 
during the ,season ,o'f autumn. 

The man who resides in these parts of America, without being 
engaged in Bome active pursuit, will qui.c:Kly fIDd his existen,ce a 
cLl'eamy vo~d. There are ,no &cene8 fOT 10UlIlgers. There is no Teguilar 
supply .of daily papers fo'l' perusal. In Europe, a man will, in general, 
fi]),a. ,peo'ple as idle as himself, with wholm he -can -communicate, 'but 
hE're, unless in the depth of winter, every moment is va1uable. The 
exigencies of SlHlh infant establishments require unrem~tting exerti{)n. 
An instance of this kind fell under my noticeaJt this pla0e. A gen-tl{'
man from E-n-gland had, a short time bef-ore, been appointed to a place 
un-del' government, which ,di,d n,ot adequately fiH up -his time. Un
acquainted with tillage, he knew not how t,o employ himself. He llIp

peared to la,bor under the 'Pre.ssure of inactivity, without the means of 
redl'-ess. He was a per:s>on -o:f much go~d sense, an,d a 'Competent share 
of iufoDllation, but he -c>0111d n-ot me.et with persons, -sufficiently dis
engaged from ne0e8Sary avocations to -c-ommunirnte with him. I 
,",DuId therefoTe seriously reCoommen,a to ,every per-son who purposes 
til :emigrate t-o America to .put this question pointedly to himsel.f, "am 
T qualified for, and can Iatt:wh myself to tra.de or agriculture~" 
An,d this self ,examination is more 'piartj.cu~arJy necessary foOl' thooo 
who could Eve hl'd,ependen,t of either,as it is ons-ueh that the Irksome
ness of idleness wilil faH most hea,vy. In the towns and -cities of 
E'!],gla:nd, the busUe of the croWld in which a man moves, ·off,ers disguises 
for him that he is ,doing nothin'g, and the re1ief ·of an evening clrub, 
carries him through the day, but where these are wanting, real business 
must be substitute,d. 

'l'he best houses of a.ccommodation for strangers at Cataraqui, 
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,iJ,l'€ those of Darley and Robbins, the fonmer an E[glishman, the ·btter 
an Americam.. 

Those who want to proceed to Niagara, seldom want theoppor
tnnity of a passage, acr·oss the lake Ontario, about two or three ,days 
during the summer season as vessels are ·conbantly passing anil re
passing, unless a .c.ontrary win'd intervenes. AU inter{lours·e, however, 
by water, cinses ,from the latter elJJd of November, till .some time in 
April by which time the ice, that accumulates in winter, is dispersed. 
Most of the vessels, which navigate the lake are i'll the King's service, 
others in the mer,chants. The price for ,cabin .passeng8l's is tWD 
-guineas, 1m-d one £'01' a servant.F.or this, they ulJJdertake to furnish 
nee.essaries. It will, however, iQe a ·very proper caution to make an 
extra provi3ion, as the articles are seld.om eHher abulJJd:ant in ·quantity, 
-or superior in quality. The distance, between the two places, is about 
170 calculated miles. This inlamd voyage is per£'o,rmed in 3Jbout 30 
hours. It is however often extended, with unfavo·mble winds to three 
('1' fom d~ys. P.ersons aCr-llstOimed to our fresh water lakes will think 
it 'extraordinary, that sickness is more likely to take ,p~ace in traversing 
one of these inilacrrd seas, than in .crossing the Atlantic. I have seen 
those who have repeatedly passed the W,esternocean, without being 
affected, violently lag~tated on lake Ontario, Iduring boisterous weather. 
The reason is that ,O'll the latter, in ·the ease of a brisk gale, the waves 
break into it quick sho.rt sea, the .rapid variation of whose motion 
agit3Jws the bowels ,severely, whilst im the former, Long ,sea, is generally 
encountelled whose motion is more equable. 

Believe me to be. 
Etc., E,te., Etc. 

\LONDON, April 24, 1795. 
Dear 8ir, 

Niagara is the present seat of Government in Upper Cana;da. 
The prospect of it to a stranger is far from gratifying. CIt neith.er 
presents him with. the rf"gu[arity ·of ~ncj.ent ·establishments, nor yot 
with the elegant simplicity of rural culture. The former might weB 
be dispensed with, but the mind .of man prone to anticipate, and COlll
bine images it ileellls analagolls, ·does not so cheerfully acquiesce in 
the want of the latter. It knows the necessi<ty of ti:l.lage to sllch 
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establishments, !lJll,d regrets when it ,cannot ,discover the footsteps of 
the power of cultivation. 

This ,settlement may be ,d1viaed into Niagara, properly so-cailed, 
and the village of Newark. The former comprehe,nds the f-ort, and 
a few houses (lrected .at the bottom ,o.f the eminenee 'on which the fort 
is situated. On the other s1de of the river Niagara, is Newark, where· 
the GO'V1ernor, and ,principal persons in of,fiee res~de. This is a poor 
wretched stragg.ling village, with a few scattered cottages erected here 
and there as chance, convE\Ilience, or ca,pil'ice dictated. The Governor's. 
house is ,distinguished by the name of Navy Hall. A family aecus· 
tomed to the ,e,onvenineces of E!llg,land, !must hav,e found this a most 
uIl·eomfortable abode. At present, however, aJiLditians and impr·ove
ments have been made, so as to render it (wor,ds missing in ms.) 

Its situation lying in a loOw bottom bordering on the river, with 
swrumpy patches in its neighborhood must ,be highly in,jUl'ioua to 
healt,h, as the Govern'or, and part 'Of his family, I was informed, ex
perienced ,soon after their arrival. 

The river of Niagara, in that part where the ,ferry is estabHshed, 
fr,onting the fort, is about a third of a mile in breadth. It is of con
siderahledepth, previous to its ,disemboguing itself into the 1ake, 
whiehproba.bly proceeds from its ,being the outlet 'of eommunicating 
hkes, whose aecumllJlated wll!ters, being hel'e suiLd.enIy narr,owed, have 
excavated a passage. for themseUves, moOre than .ordinarily doop. 

Colonel SimMe, lately promoted to the rank of General, WlilS 

Li,eutenrunt Gov'e.rnor .of U.pper Oanada, when I arrived there in Nov
ember, 1792, and, I helieve, stH:I continues. I have a:lready mentioned 
that Lor.d Dor·chester is supreme Governor av'er both provinces, though 
it is Su,ppose,d that he seldom interferes with the regulations of the 
Lieutenant Governor. 

The e.reation of places and sinecures for the attainment (}f 'Pa
~ronage h''lV-e been not ,unfreqruently objected toO our Gov>lrnors, but I 
think the most republican mind woulld acknowledge that there is 
nothing superfluous, >lither in the inc·omes ,or nUJmber of places in the 
Up,per Canada establishment.EIV08rything has been ·pared ,(!.o,wn to 
the very quick of economy. With the exception of half a dozen em
ployments, I ao not know of -any that are rate,d at more than one hun
dred P(}llllds a year, and those few in number. When I consider the 
many artieles, for the supply of which these ,sett.lements are indebted 
to the mother country, an.d the high priess which the merchants are 
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obliged to dispose ,of them ,at, I have no difficulty in dedaring that I 
think £60 ~ year in England, woUild go as far as £100 in Upper Oanada. 

The princip8!1 offices of the Government are those ,of Governor, 
Ollief Justi~e, Atborney General, Rec,eiver General, an,d Secretary of 
tbe Pro,vince, situations whieh tare res'pec.tively fil~ed by General Simcoe, 
and Messrs Osg,ood, White, Ru~sell, and Jarvis. 

Mr. Osgoo,d, the Ohief Justice has, I hav,e been informed, heen 
latterly pmmoted to the Ohief J,nsticeship of Quebec, vacant by the 
death of Mr. Smith. 

Nothing can be conceived more dr,eary than the uniteld view of 
Niagara and Newark in the 'depth ,of winter-the river a,lIJd mouth of 
the ~ake, c..hoke'd up,-all ,communication frequently cut off betw'flen the 
two pla,ces by the ,drif.ting lee, wood on ,one side :allJd the ext,ensive 
water on the Jlther. Such is the winter scene Niaga,ra presents. 

Provisions are particularly ,dear, >a'lLd scar.c!e at this .season, as the 
farms are small, aIlJd the farmers are ltnwilling to break in on their 
small stocks, which they wish to preser,v,e for breeding. Mo,st of the 
large ,catt'le which tare ki:lled are brought in from the States. Mauy 
of the inhablitants 'on the Newark iSiae are fur'nished with bread by 
the baker, who resides in the Fort, ,so thltt when the ferry is prB
vented from plying ,longer than usuaJ by the severity of the w,eather, 
the len,ding half a loaf ,wnfers no lIDlam o.blligation. The King ',s pr-ovi
s10ns, ho,wever, which .some ,of the inhabitants are ,entitled t,o ,receive, 
eontrihute to rend,er the scar,city less felt, than it ,otherwise woUild be. 

Another great r,esource to all ranks heTe, is the 'quantity of ,fish talwn 
by the ,seine in Niagara river. That whi,ch is most a,bundant is ,a 
species de.nomimated the white fig,h. It is genera,Uy superior in size 
to a large m~~ckerel. In point of flavor thi,s :fish can boast ,but little 
,me!I"it. It is t.o,o soft an,d oiJy, but then it is fresh, which is a very 
eonsiderable recommendation. ,De1la,chments .from the gar,rison were 
often enga,ged in this v,ery useful ,employment. I have been inf.ormed 
that many hundreds were frequently taken at a single haul. Sturgeon 
are a].so ,canght in this river. If I TElClollect ri'ght, it is o,f the lroe of 
this fish, th3!t the dish llalled caviare is eomposEld. In this ca,oo, it 
should seem that the common people here are pretty much of the same 
opinion with those in Denmark, in Hannle.t's time, who, speaking of 
somewhat not genenvlIy relished, described it as ;being "caviare to the 
multituid,e." Sturgeon is held in very slight estimation at Niagara, 
though in my opinion, it pm~Elesses that firmne.s's which seems to be the 
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great ,crit-orion of eXCleJl".nce in fish. ill Eng,land it is deemed a luxury. 
Another r,esourCie .offers itself in the beginning .of summer. At 

this perio,d, vast flights ·of willd pigeons pass .over this part of thtl 
country. They ,a,pptl3Jr .t-o migrate f.rom the .states of America, and, 
iJl geneml, fly very :lorw, so that they are brought ,doOWlll in great num
bers by the sportsmen of the country; and the Indians. It is said, the 
soldier.s have .occasionally knocked them Idown with .sticks. It will re
quire a considerable exer,cise of faith in a man, who has never travelled 
ant ,of Englan'd, to heliev,e, that the.se flights, in the course of a mom
ing, if connected, would measure four Dr ;five miJes in extent. Such 
however is t.htl fact. The best ti!ille for meeting these birds in large 
qnantities, is fr·om about the time of sunrise till eight or nine 0 'clock. 
A smam B>pecies of the wi'1dduck is .0,cc.asion3Jlly met with in this rivtlr, 
~.,nd its neighborhood, ,but it is o·f a fishy flavor. Thtl Indians 80mtl
times bring in venison. It has however ilittle of that ferine taste for 
whi,eh it is admired in England. It has seldom any fat. Thtl nsnall 
mode 'of dressing it, is to ·cut it into steakis which are fried. Now and 
then partridges are to be 'met with, but .they are ,sear,oo. The only rtl
maining game, if I may call <them ,s11ch, are sq'llirels. Largtl black 
ones are found about this place in great piltlnty. It is a difficll,lt matter 
tll get within shot of them, f:l'Om their great agility. The best modtl 
is fm the ,sporteman to give a shout, in which case the squirrel g<m
e:-1I11y taktls to a tree, and 'btlC'omes an easy mark. Squirrels are fre· 
qnently &el'ved U'P at dinner, and, if wen drtlssed, it must 00 COTI

fessed th~t ,thtly compose a ·dish which prejudice alon,e c.aruM induce 
ont> to reject. 

In speaking of the bay of Quinik, I omitted mentioning a sptlcies 
of fish which is found thtlrtl in great pilenty, n3Jm~ly the black bass. 
Thtly ar,e generally about two po·un·ds in weight, 3Jlld for firmness, 
and flavor 'are only inftlrior to the turhot . 

.suilh are the ,supplies which nature preseillts, for the support of 
a man in these ,districts. Fm thtl rest, he must be indebted to his 
own indUlltry in rearing them to maturity. 

The hOllses, in gentlral, through ,this P(l'\ovince are maae of wood, 
and never lexceed two stories, but, l1suailly are of O'lltl. It might btl 
sThp'posed that s1];ch btling ,thtl materials, they were aiabJe to freqeunt 
acciod:ents from fire. This, however, seldom happens. Many of the 
houses havtl a balcony or ,piazza ,of wood, erected in front, ,cover·ed, 
and flo·ored with the same mattlrial. This, the inhabitants term a 
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stoo,p. In euch a co,nntry, it proves very .(;onvenient, afi'or,d1ng in 
sUJIIlmer, shade from the ,sun, and in winter shelter from the storm, 
and contribuiR$to health, ,by holding out an indu{lement to exercise, 
in every season. 

At Niagara, as in all parts of Canada, they 3>re much attar-hed 
to dan,cing. During winter, there are baIlls 'Once a ,fortnight. These 
entertainments aIle not like ms,ny English A,ss6mblies, illleTe bread 
and butter billets, 'Where nothing is to he met with hut ,wlid tea alill 
vap1d negus, burt parties ,at which the exhausted dancers may recruit 
with a s1lJbstantial '8'U'pper, an,d extend their Idiversion heyond the 
tame limits of eJeven,and t,welve ,0 'dock, hours at which a company 
only bgins to enter into ,the spirit 'of the amusement, 

On my first entering the assembly at Ne,Wlark, I felt much ,sur
yrised at the gay appeamn,ce whichpresoote,d itself. Feathers, 
trinkets, an'd all the 'pamphernalia, which ,distinguish the haugbty 
dames of Britain, were here visLb~e. Not expecting ,such a i;;(lene 
from the appearance of the ,country, I ,could not avoid silently inter
rogating mJself, can I be at the extre!Inity of the ilake Ontar10, The 
appearance of the military gentLemen, and 'of the lrudies of the mar
ried on€S, ,c,ontributes much to enliven the scene, uor are the native 
ladies ·d,eficient in emulation and display, Many of them are very 
pretty women, and, after having figured at a baJJ, return home with 
l'(>newed cheerfU'luess to the performane;e .o,f those ,domestic duties, 
v;hich are so peculiarly necessary in a ·c'Olonial ilife, 

The inhrubitants of this country are very hospitable. Soon af.ter 
the entra:!1ce of a visitor, spirituous [i'quor,s, an,d m3Jd'eira are ruLmost 
always intr.oduced. Usages of this kind appear singular to Euro
peans. They ar·e ho,wever iouni),€ld in reason. Among a ,peop.Je, 
where the oold is ,extreme J, ,consiil:emble part of the year, wher'e 
covered .eaNiagesare unknown, and the roads indifferent, with few 
houses of aClco,=odat10n, it may ,be pres'=ed that sueh refreshments 
cann'ot be un3Jccepta.ble. Indeed, if there is occ3JSion to employ any 
of the lower ranks, there is smal[ "progress to be ma,de, without the 
aid of [iqUJors. Pay what you wiR to them f.or any littLe service 
perio,rmed, the comp3>ct is never acknoM',L8'd~ad as a just one, unless 
there is an ~,p,pea~ to the rUill hottle, in the dernier resort. 

LMwd,eira, or a wiDJe so called, is that which is u,snally drank in 
thl"..se provinces. Port wine is :of inferior estimation. As the f.ormer, 
in England, is ,de6IDed an 'expensive one, I was I,;mrpcrise'd to IDeet with 
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it, amoug n 'desClriptiou of persons, who, in the oid Clouutry, woul\l 
tbink themselves sufficiently regaled with a horn of home brewed. 
J\bily 'Of these, ,are, however,connaisseurs iu their palates, pronounce 
uTI the merits ,of madeira with ,a ,Slma,ck, and check it ,down with as 
much sang-frO'id as if it weI'e their native beverage. 

At the time I left the country, the Governor h3!d taken some 
steps towar,d's the establishmeillt of a brewery, in the hope that the 
use ,of a wholesome malt-liquor might be substituted by the lower 
c!3!Sses, in the p,lac€ of ardent s,pirits. In this hope, he will, I am 
r pprehensive, he, ina great measure dis'appointed. In manufacturing 
cr,untries, malt 'liquors prove excellent rdreshment for the ,sheltered 
artisan, who works under (lOver, in a 'lIwderate c'limate, but among a 
people, whos'e employments are in the o,pen air, in a severeelimate, 
f('rourse will be had to some liquor, that wi'll act as a gr,eater stimu
lus t'O the animal spirits, and exci,te i=ediately the temporary glow_ 
It would no .doubt be a most ,doesirwble eircumstance, that this substi
tution ,could be ,brought ,about, as tending to the improvement ,of 
IlIwrals, by cutting off so fmitfuJ a resour,ce of delirious excess, as 
the intemperate use of drams. 

The intmd.nciion ,of ma.lt Equor,s, into general use, would have 
other go-od .effeds, by its encouragement of husbandry, as 'Opening a 
market to' the farmers, for the sale of barley, and further, by retain
ing those sums ·of mGney in the c,ountry, which must be annually dis
bursed for the purchase 0'£ 'a foreign article. It is, however, to be 
regretted that these advantages are en,countelled by an obstacle, to-a 
deeply fonn,d,ed,and it may easily be foreseen, that the nature of the 
dima'te, will render the plan 'abortive. ApprGbation, hov.-ever, is due 
to the attempt. 

It W'lS a matter ,o·f srurprize to me, not only in Can3!da, 'hut in 
other parts 0'£ America, that spN~ce beer was not in more gener'al use. 
It seems not to be in .est€cm, nor is it in that degree 0'£ perfection 
a~ in England. I h3!d formed a previous iJdea that this was the com
mon drink of the eonutry, fr,om the .facility with which it eould be 
obtained, and that the Americans wou'ld have piqued themselves, on 
bringing to its utmoet ,degree of ex.ceJ,leUoce, a liguor, which for some 
time was eOl1si,dered as on,e of the peculiara of their eountry. Taken 
occasionally as an 'alterative, the medicinal Ulses of this liquor, are, 
I believe, many. It certain~y is a power,f;uJ antiscorbutic, and, in 
general, maybe 'deemed highly efficacious, in a:'ll malaJdies whieh pro-
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eeed from a la;nguid circulation of the blood, or a .costive habit of the 
body, qualities for which it is indebted to the fixe.d air it contain~, 
which communicates its active influen0e thr·ough the human frame. 

Dean Swift has somewhere :said, that the man, who ·caused a 
bla,de of gmss to grow where one had not been before, was of mOTa 

use to m'lnkind, than many heroes and cphiloso.phers. In like mau
ner, it might be saj,d with respect to this country, that he who could 
.invent some machine for the ,levelling of trees, oughtdeserve,dly to 
obtain a high rank, among the ,benefactors of men. I have been led 
into this reflection by considering the great quantity of moist grounds 
find swamps, that are everywhere to be found in this couutry, which, 
corrupting the air, tend to render the days of man brifJf al'd lan
guishing. The trees are in many p~aBeS 80 thick, that the SU11 cannot 
penetrate the shady gloom. Even in the middle of 8u="r, I hav-; 
t T 3ve'lled through roads, where, at almDst every step, the hors·esuuk 
above his fe.tlocks, in mamy plaBe,s t-o his belly. HenBe, the ague, 
with slow but certain progress, un,dermines the life of the hu"b'1nd 
man, unstrings his nerves, prostrates him on the couch r)i sickn"<;o. 
His wif,e, his ,children alI'e ,debilitatEld by the tainted breeze. The 
sang ·of mral ·cheerfulness is exchanged for the small, .~l"nder yoi:e 
of sympftthetic wailing. All labor is sUB1pended, and t]le little say
ir>gs of industrious exertion, exulting:ly laid by to in'cT~as·, the l'toek 
of the fftrm, waste away, ,by the frequent necessity of purchasing 
ev.:pellBive remedies, to check the pWgJTess of ,disease. Let the hus
harudman of Britain, who occasionally bElllJds beneath the weigbt of 
his country's taxation, cast an .eye on the hu:sbanclman of Ameriea, 
qllite sunk ,under the ·taxation of nature. If he meditates a cl;ange 
~.£ situatio!l, ],et him figure to himself the wan cheek, and sa,l':mv ~om
plexion of the American group, whi.1st health glows on the cheeks, 
:md sparklE's in the eyes of his .children. Labor, to him, bring
strength, not .disease, and he inhales vigor from the gatt 

Believe me to be. 

Etc., Etc., Etc. 
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LONDON, May 2, 1795. 

Dear Sir, 
Scenes, such as I hav,e d86c:ribed in my last, I have frequently 

met with in this PrDvin,c,e.Lndood, few of 'any rank, escape this 
disDrder, thDugh the attaBks are less frequentDn thDse of superiDr 
CDnditiDn, frcm their greater rubility to. use a preventive regime.'l. 
The seasDns, when this disDrder ]s 'mDst prevalent, are the peri Dds 'If 
SpTing and autumn. The US€ 'Df the bark, and a strong generous 
wine are amDng the best specifies that have y,et been discovered. 

I have Dften thDught what an awkwar,d eir,cumstanoo it m~lst 
prDve to. a military man, to. be affected by this ,disDr,der at a periDd 
of hDstilitiBs. IA ..ligh ,spirite,dcharacter wDuld unwillingly give way 
to the impressiDn Df ,a mala.dy, whDse attacks ar,e' intermitting, so. as 
to ,decline an engagement, and y,et what .sD:]icitllde must he experience, 
least an unSBasD.u'a.b1€ return Df his ,cDill,plaint, shDuld irresiJstibly 
impress Dn his :limbs, that tremulDus mDti'D'n, which is ,deemed the 
UFll.a:1 cDncomitant Df fear. HDW easy, at so ,cruel a CD incidence, fDr 
envy, jeaJousy,Dr false f,rienCLship to. whis.per away a well earned re
putatiDn. I have 'oonceiv'ed .such a ,case,and felt fDr the sufferer. 

As this malady pro.Beeds frDm the cDuntry nDt being .sufficiently 
(Jear,ed, and eXipDse,d to. the genial rays of the ,sun, which wDuld exhale 
its ,superfluDus mDisture, every encDuragement Dught to. be he1d out 
to. the skilful in mechanics, to. ,direct their attentiDn tDwar,us the in
v£ntiDn Df SDme machine, to. expedite human ~abDr in this particuiar_ 
Sir WilliJa'm J DhnsDn, whDse memory is st~ll d€ar to. the inhabitants 
Df this cO'l1ntry, produood one, but it pro.v,ed inadequate Dn triaL 
Tbis, hDweY'er, DUght n'Dt to. exccite despo,ndency. n must ,be, 'after 
nnmerDUS repulses that true genius will relinquish the path 0.0£ scienee, 
andcDnfD'lnd 'difficulty with impDssibility, nDr wi;ll the mathemati
eirn fDrget the boast -of Archimedes, that, with grDllild to. stan.!J on, 
u'nd 'an extensive lever, he wDuldun,aertake to. mDve the wDr~d. 

ThDugh there is little to. interest in the prDspect -0--£ Niagara, 
nDthing can be mDr'e romantic than a rDad which Jeads frDm it, to. a 
pla·ce, ca:lled "The. Landing," abDut 9 miles distant. Its windings 
correspDnd with thecDurse of the river, which is 'a:lmDst everywhere 
visLble. In the summer evenings, lit is the usual resDrt of thDse who. 
8(·pk air and exercise, iltnd aided by the mild radianoo 0.0£ a setting 
snn, take.s in at every Dpen, land-s-cape wDrthy the pencil Df a Claude .. 
This is the direct rD3;d to. the Falls. 
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The landLng receives Lts na'mB, fr,om the necessity of mrloa,ding 
all good,s which havB passed ,the 1ake, and are inten<1ed for the !Upper 
country, at this place, the river ·of Niagara, not being navigable fur
ther. There is no regular to,wn or vi;llage. Two or thr,ee scattered 
J.wellings, with a few storehouses, and the King's whar,f .constitute, 
what iscall€'d, "The Lan,ding.' , A temporary a<1dition was made to 
this, a sho;rt time before I arrived in the country, by the ere!Ction .of a 
connected !Chain .of huts, on the bank of the river, in the nature of a 
barracks, for the aceommo,dation ,of the Queen ',s Ramgers, a ,corps of 
which the Governor is colonel. The situation wa;s well shcltered by 
snrr'ounding eminences, and ,convenient, but the :probabo1e effects of a 
stagnant pool in its neighborhood, were, I fancy, ov,erloo:k!ed. To tbis 
it was attributed that an .extr,aordinary mortality took place among 
them, in the courlle o,f the winter and ,spring. It wa;s reported that _ 
deakhs wer'e so frequent that a man was induced to ,dig half a dozen 
g~av€S, on 'Sj)8cuJation, and was buried in ,the [ast -of them himself. 
Whether this anecdo,te was an unseasonable pleasantry,or fou![1d,ed in 
truth, certain it is, that number,s perished, -before the approach of 
summer enabled them ,to remove toa more he wIthy encampment o~ 
a neighboring hill. 

Not far -distant from Niagara, is the Genese'e country, belonging 
to the State of New York. 

,Mr. PouJteney has, it is said, ,purchased lands thElIe on specula
tion, to a considerable amount, k.eeping an English agent to superhl
trnd his interests. When we ,consider the pur,chalSes 'Of various kinds 
whi,ch this gentleman has 'mBlde, both a.t home and ,abroad, he ap.pears 
to hav'e a peculiar attachment to terra firma, 'and whatev,er can be 
~m~,cted thereon. No man can object to him the auri sacra farnes, for 
he always appears ,desirous ,of getting Tid -of it, on good .security. 

The fort of Niagar,a is one ,of the W,estern posts which, by 
treaty, we havH agreed to surrender to the iAmeri(lans, on the per
formance of eetrain ,conditions, whic,h, I think, were: 

1.0. The !restoring eertai'll friends ,of the BritLsh government to 
their estates. 

20. The leaving their Court.s of J'I1stice oip'en to the recovery of 
debts due to British 'Bubjed,s pr.evious to the war. 

How far the business has 'b.een arrangen by the late treaty, con
clllJded on the part of Amerilla, by IMr. Jay, I .am not 3;W,are. The 
Americans have, for some time, elarmed the ,iLeJivery of the forts, as 
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hnving fuJ.filled the condit~ol1iS. The English have ;refused on the 
gr,ound that ,the ,conditions wer,e 'l1ot ,fuJfi1!ed. 

There was little stress la~d on the first eondition, but with 
r'3spect to the .second, the English 'ag,reed thus :-true, it is saiJd, ,they, 
our merchants certainly couJ.d bring actions in your Courts, but it 
"':IS nearly impossible toO meet with a juory that' would give a verdi{lt 
in their favor. So that, with res;pect to this ,wn,dition, the Eng.lish 
dwy that it has been virtually .fulfiHed, an.d on this point, the two 
nations h'lVe heen at issue without rpwceeding to extremities on either 
part. To me, it appears that ·the Americans have the best of the 
argument. 

As the Eng:lish have been more p,eculiarly tenacionso·f the good 
fa,ith ,of treaties than any other nation, I ,am unwilling that they 
shou,1d forfeit any part oOf that ,chamcter by pertmancity, on a point 
that win not bear it. If the Eng,lish have ,5ustain>ed amy loss, the 
blame, in my 'apprehension, ought to be imputed to those miIJisters 
who ,drew up the condition ,incautiously. The American administra
tion did not, by that conditioTI, undert,ake to g111arantee the ,payment 
of the debts, but simplly toO put the British ,cr,editor on the same foot
ing with the ,creditor of their ,own nation. H worud hav,e heen a 
politieal soIe'cism, in ,them to have said, "we undertake to force the 
eonsciel1Cles of men, who are ,sworn to determine, allcor,ding to truth 
and justice. This we ,conld not have said, but this we say, you have 
acknowledged the propriety of our tribunals, ,and submitted your 
interests to their decisions, by the terms nf the treaty, and yet no 
sooner ,do you fiud those decisions unfav·orab1e to you, than you re
tract fil'om stipulatio,ns s018imnJy ,accede:d, to the American Legisla
ture, which,Clontracted with you has performed all that it was bound 
to perform. It threw TIO obstacle in the way of the recovery oOf those 
debts, nor 'permitted the period of ,confusion ,and hostility between 
the two countries, in point of lapse of time, so as to eonstitute 'a 
bar of limitation against the claim of the British ,creditor. This 
re-asoning is, I think, Clo'nciusive. 

Oswego, Niagara, and Detroit 'are in the number of the {lontest
e:l ;posts. The great 3!dvantage to be ,derived ,from the possession of 
them is, that it secures an a1:l<lendency in the fur tiI',aJde, but if the 
se(mring advanbges were a .plea for breach of tr,eaties, what tr,eaty 
weuld ever be fulfiUed. 
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The 5th regiment of foot w.as in garr.ison at the Fort, during 
the time I continued at this ,plaee. The present Duke ,of Northum
berLand, then Lord Percy, was coJon'el 'of this regiment in the Am
erican war. Hostilities were, I beheve, fir,s't ,commenced by this corps 
in that contest when ,or,dered out to Lexington. 

l\fajor Smith, lately ;promoted to the rank of Lieutenant Colone,l 
"~scommanding offi,c-er at the For,t. 

This miIitary bo,dy has a v,ery martial appeamnce. An unfor
tllnate ac,;;;dent took ;plaee in July, 1793, whic,h evi'nces that they will 
not be caught na;pping. An officer on guard, at mi,dnight, directed 
asergean,t to pass over a ;P3!lisade, 'Which ,surroun!is ,the fort, to dis
C0v-er whether a ;paTticular oontinel was attentivB ,to his duty. Whilst 
the man wasc-Iambering over, he was ,cha:llenged by the guar,d, and 
Lot answeTing, frO'm an unwj;llingness to ,discovBr himself, he was 
immediately bro,nght ,down by a shot from ,the eentinBI, who gaye 
this fatal ;proof of his aitention to his duty. 'ThB ball had entered 
the sergeant's thigh. Every ,assistanc-e was giveiIl, but after lan
guishing a few ,day,s, the poo,r man ex;pir,ed. 

The fort of Niagara may heconsid,ered ,as a pJaee of strength, 
when compar-ed with the means, which it is likely in such aeountry 
couTd be brought to reduce it. There is an abbatis, on the land side, 
"hich couLd not be ,passed without ,e.onsid-erable ,carnage. 

The I,ndians, in this part of GanilJda, ar'e ,less r'eclaimB,d ,than 
those in the Lower Province. ,Much of the ascendency, whi'ch Sir 
William J,ohnson fmmerly 'possess,ea over the :peopJe, seems, at pre
s~nt to be transferred to Colone'l Butler. This gentleman commaud
.ell a ,corps in the late war, under the tit,le of Butl-er ',s Rangers. He 
iR at the hea,d of the Indian department. The,re is much trouble con· 
nected with this situation. To be always open to the visits -of thes'B 
peo'ple, to ,conform to their prejudi()8s,and to re.ctify th-eir mis-appre
hensions, these are 'cares and ,difficulties which .mtitle a man to no 
crdin'ary rElcompense. As the Colonel is advanced i'l1 life, shoul,d age 
or infirmities ,d-eprive gove=ment ·0'£ his servic-Bs, they will find 3~ 
able substitute in his ,son, Mr. Johnson Butler. After being edueated 
for some time in England, ,this gentleman has .resided l,a;tterly entirely 
in Canada. Accustomed to the :1angua'ge, usages and customs of the 
In dians from early life, these peo;pIe wi11 ,SClarce hesensiblEl of a 
chang-e in transf-emirug their regar,i[ fr,om f,ather to son. I have no 
difficulty in ,saying that I have seldom met so much .manly .good 
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sense, UJlassumilng mann'er and ,decided in,trBp~dity in any character. 
The Governor's ,r,egiment, (the Queen's Rang,ers) Jay at the 

Landing, or in its neighborhoo,d. 'This 'oorops has litde to boast of 
111 p01ntof appearan0e. The privates, in gen'8raJ, were sm/l!ll, feeble, 
i11made men, p:wbably the ~ess pains 'was takecn in ,selecting them as 
it does not seem to have been intended that they should be confined 
to militia men. A part of them were hired out ,a:s serv,ants through 
the country at the rate of ,about fiv,e ,dollars a month, the per,socn wbo 
hired, at the ,same trme receiving !lin intimation from the Adjutant 
to reserve one York ,sbiUing, 'or 7Y2d sterling per ,day, for the use 
of the corps, who uJlJderstood tr'ades, as carpenters. Shoemakers re
ceived mu'ch bigher. wag,es, a'llJd the rr,es'ervre was in proport~on. Tbis 
plan, which under most other eiI'cumstances, I wowld have disapprov€ld 
,of as bemg unusual, tending to degrade the ,dignity of the service, 
was certainly suitable under the existing circumstances. In a country 
where persona:l labor was so very valuable, it would have been absur,d 
to retain such a quantum of potential industry inactive. Whether it 
was ,to be exer,cised in the fie~d, or in mecha:nics, the wants of the 
colony wer,e, in both r,esiP8cts urgent. The Governor, therefore, with 
much ,propriety, permitted an arrangement which gav,e such ,a useful 
aee,ession -of strength to ,agr,icrutur.e, and the necessary arts. You 
will be enabled to form ,some 1dea of the value of labor in this place, 
when I mention that the price ,of an ordinary p,air of gentleman's 
shoes was one York pound or 12-6d ,sterling, ,and that a journeyman 
c'Lrpenter usually receiv,ad two 'do,llars per ,day. 

It was natmal ,to enquire in what mann'er this reservedmon,ey 
was employed for the benefit 'of the cor,ps. I was informed from a 
quar,ter that .ought ,to be :dBemed authority, that the greater part of 
it wa:s exp'tended in the ;purchase of wine for the use ,of the sick. As 
I was sensible that no remedy ,equally efficacious with a goo,d strong 
wi'ne for the generaIdisorlder, (the a,gue), 'CO'wld have been prescribed, 
this acnswercou1d nnt but ;prav,e <satisfactory. Probably ,to this 
generous supply, it was owing that thecor,ps had not been annihila:ted, 
wben we consj,der the number which, notwithstandin,g, ,CO'wld not be 
reslmed from the grave by this ~iberaJ regimen. It would be re
fie0ting ,on t.bt> skill that presidoed to .say that amy die,d od' intemper
ance. T'his was cno,t once suggested. 

Taxation is but little known in Upper 
not we1!l be borne by the bulk of the people. 

Oanada, indeed it eou}} 
Hitherto the colony has 
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been most kinday .foSItered, and cherished by the British nation at its 
own expense. This, hOoW'ev.er, ·cannot be looked to as an arrangement 
which either ,0an, or ought to be permanent. No commercial country, 
cr indeed any count.ry,c3!n be supposed to Isup.port ac,010ny, merely 
for .the ploo,sur.e of ·doing ,so. 

The Houses of A.ssembJy met for ,theirse,cond ,session in the 
month of Jun'e, 1793, at Niagara. Or,dinanc,es wer,e then enacted .for 
making r.aws for the ere lOtion ,of Chmchesand gaols. They were, 
howev·er, very moderate, and such as woilld ,be but little felt. With 
the rising prosperity of the ,colony, greater ones must be submitted 
to 80 as to ,provide for all mat,ters .of intern,al police If T were to 
sngge.st a:!l idea on the subj·ect of taxation from a knowledge of the 
state 0.£ ,the country, it wo,llid be, th3!t government, for a fe.w Yl',ars, 
shouLd au.thorize its officers to receive the assessed. taXies in rations 
of provisio,ns. The .adoption .of this mode woul·d prove a stimulus to 
industry, pr{'vent ,the scanty ,capital of the .coJon.ist froll1 being dimi
lllshed, ,and prove, ·equally, if not more, ,beneficial to the state, which, 
at present, pur.chases victualling sU'Piplies to a ,c,on.sidera;hle amount 
for the support of indigent .emigf3!Ms and othel's. Thus would tax,a
tion, and the increasing pr.Oosperity of the country by ,popThlation go 
hand in hand. 

In the summer of 1793, great numbers emig.mted, from the 
Northern St3!tes 'Oof cAm,erie,a, to Upper tCan3!da, with the prospec,t of 
obtaining lands. They were prindpaHy from Vermont, Mass3!c,husetts, 
and the neighborho'D'd of the Mohawk river. In general, the farms in 
the States .of America havee thr,ee ,sets of pr.oprietors,--the original 
COolonim, who fells the timber, a second, who buiJil..s an ind.ifferHnt 
house, and introduces .some degrooof ,cThltur·e,and finally, the opuJent 
farmer who,se eapit!1lenables him to give ,it that ~proyement it is 
c3!pable of re0eiving. A pr.oc1amation ,of .the Governor '8 W!1S their 
i~du0em.ent to come in. It ean!J],ot he supposed. that ail these peaple 
were ,satisfied with the proffers that wer·e .m3!i1e ,them. J\1;any .werH 
discontented. The Governor was aWRlr·e that h3!d he gramtea lands 
i!: the ']Jil"oportion .r.equired, it w,ould have rend'ered. those persons not 
settlers, but mere land johbers, a .d,escription 'of men that he v·ery 
properly took ev·ery opportunity of reprohating. The land j.obbers 
cf America may ,be ·considmed in the same point ,of view, as ,those 
WDO make a trade of rack renting in these 'C·OUThtries. When I d:e1iver 
this opini,o'n, I 'IDust heunderstoo,d as spe3!kiug of them in theIr r.ela-
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tion to the geneml welf'are. The individual may be amiable as a 
private character, but his public COThduct has a teniLeThcy injurious to 
the common utility. The good effects of this gruwded policy will be 
felt materially. It will give Upper Canada res1dentinhabitants, and 
I:.ot nominal sp.ecuJating .proprietors 'Emj,oying the luxuries of great 
cities, without any other knowleiLge of the country, than what they 
derive fl'om the ,charts of their ,est,rutes. To SllCh men, app,lying for 
lands, it would be always fair to ,quote the genuine agricuItural 
maxim: "Praise a large farm, but ,cuJtivrute a :small ,one." 

An institution of a nature perfe0tly suitabJe to such a country 
"as established at Niagara, namely, ::un agricultur!l!l society. They 
had monthly meetings at Newark at a house 0al1ed "Freemasons' 
HaIl," wher.e they dined together. It is not ·supposed that in such 
un w!l!nt O'8ttlement, many essays would be produced on the theory 
of farmin'g, ,or that much time would be tak>8IIl up with deep delibera
tion. Every good pUl'pose was answer8.d by <the opportunity it af
forde,d of chatting in parties after dinner on the state of ero:p, tillage, 
etc. Trwo stewards were in rotation for each meeting, who regulated 
for the day. The table was abundantly s'lLp;plied with the pro.duce 
of their farms, ,and plantations. ,y'any o,f the mer,chants and others, 
nnc(mnected with ·country business wer,e also members of this society. 
AU h!l!d permission to introduce a visitor. The Governor ,directed 
tm guineas to be presented to this bo,dy for the purchase of books,
aeounten'tJ1ce honour3ibJe to: himself, and to the Society. 

A weekly paper has also hoon established 'at Ni!l!gara, the ex
pense of which is 'd,efrayed part'ly by lSuhscript10n, and partly by 
Government. A Londoner, who ,engoy;s ,daily .the means of intelli
gence, ev·en to satiety, can form no idea what a luxury a packet of 
pa.pers from ElIlgland is, at Niagara, when rut the beginning of spring, 
th~ oommunication is ,o.pensd. The buzz ,of confused rumor ·and re
port bears analogy to that which ,Swift informs us ,took place in 
some Northern region, where men '8 wor,iLs ,freezing rut the commence
men't of a irost wer,e thawed at its ,disso~ution, into sounds, tumul· 
tuous and indistind. 

Believe me to be. 
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LONDON, May 9, 1795. 
Dear Sir, 

G€neral Simcoe, the Lieutenant Governor of Up,per Ganad.a, com· 
manded a ,corps ·of partizans in the late war, ,denominated the 
"Queen's Ranger·s." He married a n1ece 'Of Lord Graves, then ad
miral. With this [a,dy he r·eceived a ham.dsome fortune. Colonel 
Simwe was consiJdered as an officer of merit, and served with reputa
tion, but whether the G.overnment was inien.ded as a rec;om.pens.e for 
his services, or its attainment is ,to ,be ref.erred to the inter,est of Mrs. 
SimCloe's relatiolllS, o·pinions 'are vari,ons. The Gover·nor a,ppears 1n 

age to be verging to fifty. In figme bll,strong rather than elegantly 
formed, an open countenance, ,and an eye not void of intelligence. 
This gentleman is plain and unaffected in his manners. The opinion, 
however, inqnessed in genera,l by his appearanCie was that he was a 
man of apa'thy. 

Mrs. Simcoe is a ,lady of manne.rs, highly interesting, equally 
,distant from hauteur 'or levity. tACicustomed to fashio·nable life, she 
snbmits with cheerfulness to the inev1tab:le inconveni,enCie of an infant 
,colony. Her ,conduct is perfeCitly ,exemplary, 'and 3!dmirrubly conform-
6.d to thatCiorrect model, which ought to be plaood before a people, 
wh'Om a high pattern of ,dissipation would m:islead, of extravagance 
would ruin. 

The Gov,ernor's ta;ble is always well furnished, without any at
tempt ·at redundancy. In the pleasur,es of it, he is extremely tempe-. 
rate. His aids sit at top a1JJd bottom. His own place is in the 
centre of one side. I have always tho,ught this the properest seat 
for a public ,character a;t his ,own boar,d, it being that which brings 
his guests in the nearest i]Jossib~e manner within the scope of atten
tion. At table, no person is permitted: to think othat he is over
looked. Some olpportunity is t,3iken by His Excellency of ex.pressing 
ll:otioo, a;nd this notwithstanding a gener.al a,ppearan0e ·of the most 

phlegm. 
But IDllthinks you grow imp,atient, 'and exclaim, "what! so many 

pq;ges frOID :my friend, and not a tittle relativ,e to the ·sta,w of .letters 
in .the {,;ountry, the progress ,of science, but a ,slight allusion to the 
advantages arising from the intr(]d'll'ction of that Oonstitution to 
which I know him to be attached. 

P,at~ence good, my frien,d. ,As to ,the state of .],etters, am I not 
writing of Niagara. However, we ,sha11 get on by ,degTBes, 
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Irt w.ould be abSllr,d to suppose that this be a land, where learned 
men were abunldant. I ,never met with more than three persons, whose 
e!9ims to the chamcter of 'a scholar wou~d be acknowledged in Eu
rope. At the he&d of these is to be pbced the ReverenaMr. Addi
son, the English minister ,&t Niagara,-next to him, Mr. Osgo,(]de, 
,the Chief Justiee,and in the thirld pLace, the Gove,rnor. You will 
readily p8rceive from this arrangement that I &mas tell'aciolls as 
formerly I)f forming my eSitimate '0.£ taJent by ,d,esert, and not in the 
common mode .of Idrawing out 11 courtly rule to measure how many 
inehesof station. How satirically just was P.ope '08 id,ea 

"Wise if a bilsho,p, ,etc." 
Mr. A,ddison ranks high asaelassica1scholar. His conception 

is quick, and his ~magination vivid. His rea;ding is extensiv,e. The 
slightest allusion lea,ds him into the ;path of y.our ideas, a;nd his eyes 
tell you that he has n'ot 10st you. 

As a &cho1lar, Mr. Osgoode ha,s 'Illu:ch merit. It is evLdent that 
the la;bours ,ofan ,active pr.ofession have not in,duced forg.etfulness of 
Universi1ty ;purlsuits. He says go,od things, and 1s not ins~sible to 
tbose of others. 

The o,overnor is a man ,of some rea;ding, and a tolerable classical 
scholar. For a ma,n ,af the wor~d, he appears to be govel'Iled too much 
"'y maxims. 'This kind of knowledge, which borrows the brow a;nd 
voi.ce 'Of wisdom, without being imlebted ,to her f.or discriminati.on, 
ought to he re1iu'quished to the inactive reeluse~ when he cannot by 
,indiv,~dual experience. To me, it ap,pears rthat His Excellency has 
proposed to himself, all a madel, one .of Plutarch '8 chieftains. It 
ought, howev,er, ,to he recollected, that 'llJO,t 'one of Plutarch's heroes 
was the governor of a IDo,dern Sritish ,pTovince. 

There are other gentlemen, through the .settlement, whose early 
d,estination tto .commerce, to'ok up that perio,d, which is usua1ly ,de
voted to what is termed, areguilareducation. Among these, Mr. 
Hamilton of The Landing, in the neighborhoo,d O'f Niagara, and Mr. 
Cartwright of Cataraqui, take a ,decided lead. These are men .whO' 
HI,e both eminent as mere,hants, judges 'Q.f their respective courts, 
members of the .superior Assembly, 'aud qua;lified 'by ,st,rong natural 
parts, and ,wme stU!dy to fill their ,statiO'~s, with credit to themselves, 
aild advan,tages to the country. . 

The principal merchants at Ni3Jgara, ,are, M,essi,eurs Forsyth, 
DicIDson, CrookB, a;ndMcKay. 
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The h01lJSe of F.orsyth is 'one of those most ,exwnsively esta,blished 
m Oan3Jda. Three brothers ,ca,rry .on busi'lHlsS at Nia,gar.a, Gataraqui, 
and Montreal respectively. They are eOTInected, by bmily, with one 
of ,the first mercamtiJe firms in London. 

Mr. Dickson is a young mamof strong natura,l ,abilities, with a 
·competent knowIe<1ge ,of 13Jw, an.d the ·constitution. Annexed to these, 
is a disposition indefatigably ,3Jctive. I know few men, of whose 
;t3lents, an attentive government wouId be mare ,desir,o~ls of availing 
itself to perform ,the .duties of a magistrate. 

The Houses ,of Assembay meet at Niagara. The Upper one con
'sists of seven ,or eight memoors. The Lower one 'of ,sixteen. These 
are to be increased by the Gov,ernor, ,for the time being, wi,th the 
increasing population of theeountry. The <Chief Justice is the 
'Speaker of the Upper Rouse, and a Mr. McDo'nneli of the Lower. 
As many of the membells come a considm.able distance, and are, in 
general, far from being in affiue,nt cil'eumstances,an or,dinance was 
passed which grants to ·each member, a .daHy ,stipend, during the 
session, and for the expenses .of the j.o~lJrn,ey. This regulatian is per
-fectily pro.per, and suited to the estate of the ,eount-ry. 

I have already obse-rv,ed that yO'll are not to cons~d'er all the laws 
-of Engl3Jnd as having boon rendered law in Upper Canada. Such a 
tra,nsfer would have been useless, and ina.ppHcable. The whole cri
minal code is however ado.pted. The generall rules ,respecting admis
sion of evi<1enceare also comprised, 3Jnd ,the trial by jury, but 
1acM ordinances qualify the English law in some instances, and re
jeoct it in other,s. 

Yau will ,be amused, as I was, at the following ane0dote. 
As trial by jury hrud been but lately estabUshed in the cauntry, 

it wouJ,d nat be suppos8Id that juries were, as yet, adequrutely ac
quainted with their ,fU'I:LC>tions, .or were ,sem;sib1e .0'£ their .oWTI powers 
and consequen'0e. They brcmght, howev·er, to the judgment seat, a 
steady attention, and 00,IUSeierucea tlrat ,tr,ernhled [east they shoUJ1d 
judge amiss. 

An advoeate from England, .of some authority, determined to 
avail himself of thisapprehEIDsive frame .of min,d to. improve it into a 
means 0'£ infiuen0e. Thinking it prabable, on a particular trial, from 
the ,cir·c~lmstances that the jmy wouJd ,brin'g in a v@ilict against his 
client, he insinuated that, in such a ease, he wOl~1d bring a writ of 
.attaint against them. A writ ·of attai'llt! Just God! does the feudal 
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sy;stem still prevail ~ or do we live in an age of ,chivalry. You may
well suppose what a f,earfuil doctrine this would have been to establish 
in such a country. Despotism itself could not hav09 f.ound a more 
re:'Ldy instrument tham juries acting under such infiuen0e. What a 
hair suspe'IJJded swor,d .over the hea.ds of these unfortunate colonists, 
must this have proved. You know ,the j'UJdgment in oSuch a case "to 
have their meadows 'ploughed 'llJP, ,etc., ete. See Blackstone, Vol. 2, 
pag,e 403. 

A writ of attaint at the close of the 18th century! Think you, 
my friend, tha.t ther-e ~sany ,B-ench in Westminster E!a.ll, whose
gravity would :not have been shaken by this, and the risible emotion 
felt through the extremest ranks 'of the Bar. 

Previous to the arriv.a,l of Mr. Alddison, the English clergyman at 
Niagara, mani'ages werecontra.cted ,in presence of a magistrate
who .read the 'ceremony. This wa.s the usage last ,0entury ,dur1ng th-e 
Protectorate o,f CromweLl, when marriage wasc'onsiode,r,ed as a mere 
civil contra.ct,and took p1a0e .at N1agara .of ne0essity fr'om the want 
of a person e0elesiastica;lly qualifie,d. 

Divine sericv,e is performed on Sundays at the Newark s1de of 
Niagara, in the houw caJled Fr0gemason ',s Hall, which I hav'e al.re'ady 
mentioned. In good weather it is well attended and everything 
cO'IJJducted with suita.ble ,decorum. 

Freemason's Ha;ll must not pa;ss u=oti(led. It is a neat COIDp'a.ct 
tuilding of wo'od and plaster. The av,o,cwtions of Scrub in the play, 
numerous as they were, were nothing ,in number to the TIses Free
mason's HaLl is ,converted to. A 0hapeil, 'a Court of Justiee, a Mason's
lodge, anagricuHural meeting room, a ball r.oom, an Indian Oo=,c11 
room, ,such are a part ill the purposes for which this v,ery useful 
bunding is applied. 

Apropos 'of Oourts of Justice. To one .of there o(lOincidenoos ,so
rare, and therefore so valuable, it was 'owing, that I was at Niagara, 
when Mr. Peter RusreH, judge, Receiver General, and an Englshman, 
delivered his ,maiden charge to a j.ury. Never ,d1d I more regret, the
being unacquainted with the art of LStenogra.phy. Posterity woul,d 
n.ot then have ha.d ,to regret i,t as a ;iLesid-er.a.tum. 

In E,ngland, a ,charge is 'a eool business, in Oana.da, it 'occa;si!cma;lly 
rises to peculiar anima;tion. 

Believe m-e to be. 
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LoNDON, May 17,1795. 
Dear Sir, 

Havillg hitherto bestowed that .degree of approbation on men 
and measure<8 to which I thought them entitled, I wmnow to bring 
forwar,d some transactions of ,a public nature ill which I ,co'nlleive the 
interest of the colony of Upper Can3!da has be,en misund'erstood, ana 
the Lieutenant Governor improper,ly 3!dvised. 

The first measure I shall comment on was ,the plan proj'eCited for 
the m3Jllumission 'Of negr·o,es. The reasoning I shall now ®dopt was 
that which I ,aelivered ill the ,colony, an ,o,pinion which (the nature .of 
the subject considered), ,did not ,reooive much time ill the formation 
from one unacquainted wi,th public business. Those per,sons in E,ng
land, to whose judgments I submitted the case, have only boon sur
prised how the question could ever have been started. 

In J!tlluary, 1793, some gentlemen of the settlement informe·d me 
tha.t it was the intention of the Governor too liberate ·the negr.oes. As 
they knew that I had ,been in the habit of studying the laws 3Jll,dcon
stitution of Englan,d, ,they wel'e ,aesirou<8 of havillg my ,opinion on the 
subject. They said, th3!t, the Gov.erno;r ,contended that, by the intro
duction of the English Constitution, slavery W3J8 ,neoossarHy ·done 
away ill the colony, as it cou],d not subsist in Englan·d. An opinion 
of this kind, 'coming from an authority ,th3!t ,could ·enforce it, you may 
well sup,pose, e:x;cited ·both surprise allJdconsternation. Some, it is 
,said, went into the States to ,dispose of their slav'es, others, took in
dentures of theirs, securing their 'servioos for a oortain number of 
year,s, without being 3JW,are that if those ,slaves were vir,tually entitIed 
to f;roodom, these in,dentures wouJ1d be considered ,as havillg been ob
tained by impro·per coercion, o;r d=ess of imprisonment, and, as snch, 
,declared invalid. A thi1:,d party talked of ,contestirng the business by 
la,w, ,but dreaded the expenoo 'Of a .suit, the result of whi,ch, if even 
favorable to them lin the ·first instaMe, might fu:t3!lly go against them 
in an appeal to the Gov,ernor in Cou1l!ci:l, where they apprehe'ilJded the 
question might have boon .alre3Jdy p;rejlJJd,ged. .As to an appeal, in 
the last resort, ,to EilLglallJd, expense wo·uJ,d, in this '(la~e, reCieive lli<ldi
ti{)'l1al force, bes1des ,three fourths ·of the little p'1anters aUld farmers 
might be ruined, without the property to he ~on'tested, amoullting .in 
vailue to that rum (£500) which would entitle them ,to carry the 
eause in,to Ellg>l3!n:d. 
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I believe you are sensiNe tha;t no maJl existing eJeeerates a traffic 
in the human species more than my.self, but the ,question was not now 
l'elative to the generral rights ·of huma;nity but how far the iJltroduc
tion of a nHW sY'&tem of ~aws ,cowd affect the rights to pmp.erty 1e
ga,Ily acquired, pI1evious to the intwduction olf that system_ This was 
the state of the question when it was fir,st prlQiposed to me. On the 
first Mwsh of the business, nothing eould appear more paaiJl and simple 
than the .solution, namely that ,ther.e w,as nothing incompatible in the 
coexistence of a ,c,o'nstitution, simiiLar to that of England, 'and slavery 
in 'one,and the same plaoo. The proof in reference was easy. It 
was onay 'pointiIlJg to ·our vV,est Indian islands, where, ,as much of the 
constitut1on ·of England was extend,ed to Upper Canada. Itt has 
e,er be'en acknowledged by ,every man ,well acquainted with either 
law or the Constitution to whO'm I hav,e spoken, ,tha;t the ipso facto 
manumiesion from ruav,ery was a gramJd pecuiliar soIely attached to 
the British 80i1, and not 'extended to its settlemen·ts. RJeasoning of 
tbis kind wo.illd be {)onclusive here, but ,these colonists wwhed to have 
80me arguments ,dr.awn more immedia;tely from their own ·ordinanees. 
I hwd not far to ,seek for one that ,produeed instant conviction, aDid 
added others -drawn f,rom ,theab&Ul'dity that ·would f,ollow, if each a 
doctrine w,as ·established. In the ~ast section of the very fir,st act of 
their assembly, it is e)i!ipressly sta;ted rthat the vaUdity of any law 
purchase or contract, mweLe pr'evious to the intmd'IIction of English 
law, ,shall not be affected by such intmduction. Disgra;cefu1, 'a.s it is, 
to hUilllan nature, it mThst he ackill!owledged, that by law purehase 
and eontr,act a property in m,egroes is acquked, and that the words of 
tl:>is section e)i!ipressly rivet their chains. This wa;s the very argument 
that was wished £'01'. The ·colonist couiLd ·carry rthe act ill his pocket, 
3nd show p.age, Une, a;nd word, in d'efeme 'of his property. ,The argu
ments, ex absurds, were, to thLs eff,e0t,-that l1p to the intr·o·duction 
of E,uglish law in Upper CaJUada, propertyaequilled agreeabl~ to thB 
fCT'mS 'Of French o}aJ"IV, was ,secur·ed iby vir,tue od' the Capitulation of 
Quebe.c, univer,saJly through a;ll Cana;da. 1£ the Eng1i:sh law, aTiid 
cOlustitutioll, by their in.tmduction, ipso facto, emancipated the ne
gloes, whnt was the ·contrasted sta;te ·of the inhabitants of the two 
'Povin·ces~ The 'contraste.d state was, that, in Lower Cana,da, a1J 
pl\Operty was inviolably secur,ed ·to ,those who were foOl' the most par.t 
strangers to our la;ws, our ~anguage, and our religion, and, in genera;l 
uver,se from them, and that, in Upper Canada, the inhabitants, who 
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"\\cre attaehed to the E:nglish Jaws and constit'l1tion, f,ound themselves, 
by their intwd'llction, .deprived of a '00nsiJderable ,portion of their 
property. Could it have been the object of the British parliament, 
to 'pJ,aee the inhabitants ,of Upper Canada, in a worse situation, than 
tbose of Lower Cana;da, by depriving them 'Of part of their proper,ty, 
bt the very moment, when the British government took merit ,to itseJi, 
for having obtained, d'or the co:lonists of that P,r,ovin'ce, so valuable 'an 
aequisition. Again. Many of the inhabitan,ts of Upper Cana;da are 
American Loyalists. .of these, a part hllid negro'es in their possession, 
wl:en they obtain,ed grants of land in Upper Canada. Othel's expend
,,1 part .of the indemnification they received from the British govern
ment, in the purchase of iI1e-~wes, well knowing the vllillle of bo'dily 
labor in the country, in wh1ch they wer,e about ,to s'eUle. Was it the 
ohject of the British par,liament to ruin these men by the insicdious 
present of a constitution g It was ,left to the eJection of many Amer
ie:m Loyalists whether they would have gr,anrts 'of lands in the Bahama 
i;,lands, or :n Upper ,Cana;da. ,Ma;ny ,of ,these have grown rich in those 
islands, by means of their negrnes. W'ouJoa ,aIl'y have preferred U,pper 
Canada h::td they su,posed that that pred'erence would ,d,eprive them ·of 
property in fine, as it was known some time previ'olls to the intr,oduc
ti0n ,of the English Go:n.stitution, that ,sUJch an ,event wollid take plaee. 
If it ha;d been, within ,the scop:s of r,ea;son, appr,ehension, ,common 
sel1iS8 or the wdvice of friends ,either in E'ngland or Canada to look 
for Buch a consequence from that introdu,ction, would not the pro,prie
tors of n'egroes hav'e hastened to ,dispose 'of that property in Lower 
Cu'nada, or the States, ,previous ,to its taking ,eff,ect~ It ill irksome to 
be ,ca;lled on to estabaish points that 'are near,ly self,evid,ent, but, in 
a Province like this, the inhabitants, in I5'Bnceral, have ,too many 'avoc;a
tions to be expert atr,efuting those ,gpec'lilativedeductio-ns, and COJl&e
qre,nc;es, that may hed,rawn from theaecep,tanee of a ,constitution. 

When WilJiam the Conquemr estabilished his fe:wdaJl system, the 
Elnglish regaTde.d it at first, a'S a simple reg.ulation, ,for l5'eneral conve
Lienee. They were not aware od' the ,consequences, which the Norman 
bwyea-,s d"dl,ced from its re0Hption. Post,erity have hoon unanimous 
in pronoun'cing tho:se eon&eqmmoos tyrannica:lly oppressive. In the 
pTesent instance, the 0Oncooqnenees are simpJyerroneous. 

It was ,soon per'Beiv,ed that ,this groul!1d was not l;eI!1a:ble. There
fore, on the ,ensuing meetin.g of the Assembly a bill was in,troduced, 
not foOr tbe immediate 'emancipation of the ne-groes, but ,declaring 
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them free, after a eertain numher of years of ,servitude. This passed 
int,o an A,ct. Do you suppose tha;t this was ,a voluntary measure on 
the part of the AssembJi.es~ CoertainIy it was not, but, apprph<'nslve 
RS they wer·e that the ,emancipation wou:ld ta~e plare in full force, with 
tr without their ,concurr.ence, from what they were taught to 'believe 
of its ne,cessary {lonn,exion with .the English constitution, it was con
sidemd ,as a saving measure, to adopt a qualifying pIan, whieh at all 
events gai'ned time, and, ,at the worst was pre£.erabIe to ::t total loss. 
'.Vhat then was the 'p[ain translation of the Govoernor's00ruduct on 
this occasion. It was precisely saying, "my good friemls, you woul·a 
not permit me t,o throw a;way your who~e pr,operty, but I insist upon 
red'l1cing it to hal£ its value. Now I expr'essJy assert that, conform· 
::tbls to his duty as a British ruler,Lj,eutenant Gover,nor Simcoe h<i.d 
no right, eithe,r to alienate the who~e pmperty in the first instance, 
or re,duce its value in the second. My reasons 'are these. The Gov
ernor must haVle wown, wi,th what guarded ,caroe, and caution, the 
British parliamem had discussed the question, on the Slav'e trade,
how apprehensive they were of appoeaTing to infring,e the rights of 
private property,-ofabri,dging the 'means of ameliorating that ,prop
erty. They WJeI1e 88J:1sibIe also ho'w intima;te,ly the security of those 
rights was conn,ected with .the general interests of the Empire. When 
at :length, it was discov,ered, after a.bor,tive trials, ,during m::my ses
sions, that the ,subj,ect might ,be ,treated ,experimentally with safety, 
what was the reslllt~ Was it that immediate ,emancipation should 
ta~e place1 W,as it tha;t it ,should takoe ;place after a lapse of y<,ars~ 
Did it in fine, bear anyone t,rait 'of resemblan'0e to ,the rrlan 'adopted 
by Governor 8imcoe~ The result spoke no ,such language. r.t bore 
no snch trait of resemhlan,c.e. 'There was not a member, in the Brit
ish Hous{J o,f Commons, who ,talked of e'mmnic.pation. There w.as not 
ten who th011ght of it, an,d tho:se ten w,ould not have gained attention 
ha;d they awmpted to influence. The I1esu:lt was, that the slaye trade 
shouLd be given up, bu,t, on the amendment 'of Mr. D=,d,as it was de
termined that this event sho111d he postponed for ,the term of five 
years, during which, it was wisely Bllpposed, that the Planters, In the 
W-est Indies, might ~ay in such 'a ,sto-ck, as wollid prevent any incon
venience fr.om being fe1t, by the .sud,d'en 'stoppage of the ,tra;de, in
jurious to so numerous a bo,dy of in,CLivi-duals a,nd, by consequence, 
prejudicia;l to the E.mpire. It was also foreseen, that the great, and 
O1li1y ·object in view, namely, ,the .better tl1eatment of the Slaves, would 
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T,e equaJ.Iy a.dvan,ced by this suspeind'e,d measure, as in 'caS€ of an im
mediate a,bandonment, because it \Vould instantly be perceived by the 
Planters that rn'ative population would henceforth be their ,single rB

sOUToce, which wouiLd 0'nly be Im,pt up by kind usa.g,e, and a,ttention to 
·the ·situation of their slav,es. The bi1l, they amended, passed the 
Commons, but the question \Vas ,deemed of :so gr,eat magnitude, by thB 
Peers, th'1>t, from ,d'elays, occasione,d by 'examination of wi,tneF.ses, it 
W3;8 lost by a prorogation. 

I 'am thus minute on this hea.d, in or,der to give, to 1he contrasts 
I ,draw, the most impressive eff,ect. I (lOlntrast a stoppage of trrudie, 
to take place in futuro, on one part, with alienation of pr,operty on 
the othBr. I contrast the slow ,iLeliberative wisdom of the British 
paI'liament, with the too prompt d'ecision of a 'magistrate, ,scar,cely 
seated in his government_ I do not wi,sh to give -expression to infer
·enc.es. They ril be f,e],t. Will any man, at all acquainted with the 
l1Hture of pubEc business pretend to say, that, in the relative situa' 
tion of this Governor, it was not his bO.UJnd·en ,duty, to have awaited 
the decision of the British pal'liamenton the s11bj,ect,'1nd to have 
T81l,dered that decision the guide of his cOOliLuct. Ls pro,perty only 
{lear to the inhabitants of the West India islands, or ,does the poverty 
of the colonists ·of U'Pper Canada invit'e ,am exertion o,f infiuenr;e, that 
'''Guld elsewhere be ,constitutionaIly r,esiste.d W If the Assemblies of 
Upper Canada, with Lieutenant GOve11D.OT Simcoe a,~ their head, C'ln 
decide 001 s11ch a question, \Vhy ,ruo not other G overnol'S bring it for
war,d in their Colonia[ Assemblies ~ ,Does the Gov,ernor of Upper 
'Ca,naita alone feel for the unha,ppy African ~ I certainly am of opin
ion, that there .are othoer mem, of lequal fe'eling, inallthoTity_ Possi.bly 
th<?y think itimpropeT to publish their humanity in an Aid of As
sembrry, when it is to be oexercised a.t the expense of others, their good 
sense at the same time suggesting that such a ,question was too great 
for the die,~jsion of an inferior ,d,e;pendence. If, it is ,said, that this 
:lct may be mpea,led, certainly it may, hut is it not injmious to the 
o010ny to have brought forwal1d a business which must create heart 
burnings, howev,er it is 'determined ~ ISay, wrus the present the mOIDoent 
"to agitat,e the fBeliTIg1S o,f the unhappy negroes by presemting them 
with a prospect of freedom, whi,ch -they may never oapIH'oach ~ The 
number of negr'oes in Upper Canada ,do not !l'ender them ,an object 
of appr,ehension, ,but are their ho,pesrunit fear,s on that ,account to be 
'spor,ted with ~ If this bUISiness, iniLe;pellldient of We loss o·f the pro-
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prietors, ho.1ds out DJOthing (J·f a serious consequence in Upl!er Can
ada, is irt; likely that it will be inconsequential with respect to our 
W'est India posSeSS~Oll$~ When the relPor,t oiE this measure has been 
disseminated though thEl Islands, it will reDider the negroes dissatis
fied with the intende,d regula.tions of the British parliament, whieh,. 
when ,carrie,a into effect wil:l secur,e them better treatment, and (lOll
tent will subs~de. They will examine theques60n amew. They will 
probably say, "what ,do they talk to us about the goo,d intentions of 
the par.liament of Engla!nd,-they be ,the good fr1ends o.f the negroes. 
in Africa,-they prevent them .from coming her,e, :hut what is that to 
!lS, we still be &laves~ No ,that [M;assa .si£rncoe in Cana,da he be the 
blackman's friend. He set the negro free." Certaim it is that most. 
thing,s derive their vwlue from (lomparison. That what worud be 
deJemed a positive :benefit, may be ,eo,nsld.ere,d as an act of injustice, 
if that which is of greater value, be, ,at ,the same time injudieiously 
conferred on equal ,d,esert. tA measure which may naturally be sup'
posed to affect the negro-as of the West Indies in the moon'er I have 
described, IDust,a,t 'ooy ,time, he ,deemed imprudent. In ,the pr'esent 
state of things, in thnse ,co,untriJes, when so millJeh ,ilepencls ,on the 
minds ,of these peop:le being well eoneiliated ,to Government, it be
comes seriously alarming. 

In v,ain is it rthat I hav,e eillldieavmed to traee out what cause may 
have given rise to ,so anoma,lous adispJay ,of the temporary powers 
of a governor. The judgment which guiiled his conduct in maJilY other 
particu1lars iseertainly not ,diseoveraible in this. In the number of 
reports in cir,cuilaition ,that which ,ohtained most credit wws a motive" 
which I unwillingly bring ,forwal'ld. It was said that the Governor 
not bBing 'on terms the most amicable with one of the members for 
Liverpool, from a professional variaJllee, the same diseo!lltent 3Jceom
pamied them ·into the House of .co=ons, in which assembJy General 
Simcoe was a merub-er for .st. 1"'88, OornwaJI,-that the member for 
Liverpool, supporting the interest of that town on ,the question of the 
slave traCie, was opposed, though unS'U00essfuJly, by the member for 
St. hes, who, soon after being appointed to the government of Upper 
Can3Jda, was ,determinled to ,obtain a partial vidory, manifest the 
controversy in his province, by the emancipation ,of ,the negroos . .such 
W'tS the report. Weighty ,consequences are often d,erived .from trivial 
e.ause, but no this ,eoonot be. The dassicail Gov,ernor of Upper Can-
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lIida oouil,d not lay a foundation. ou which to eroot an 3i11ch in memory 
of the triumph 'o,f ,piqUJe, DV'9r judgment. 

The next public measure, I bring forward foOr 'comment, is the 
admission of good!s, duty fr,ee, from th€ State,s of America in May, 
1793, Iconsid€r this concession as injurious to th€ British Empire. 

" The principal 3idvantage of a c010ny to every Commercial country 
mus-t be that i,taccords a vent for the 'commodities' .of the present 
State. Englan,d has n€ver been peculiarly jealous on this he3id. 

In the month of May, 1793, a large boa,t, belonging to au Amer
ican Captain, I think his name was W.elton, arriv,ed from the States 
of America. Having sailed up the Moh3iwk river into the Lake On
tario, he .landed his goods on the Newark si-i1e of Niagwra, un,der cover 
of a tent pitched on ,the beach. Th€ goOOods w€re eJeposed to sale, and 
the Captain, being enabled to disp0 So9 od' them at prices inferior to 
the current ones at Niagar.a, pur,chasers cwwld'ed from all parts. The 
mer,cha;n,ts of Niagara,aJarmed at ,the ,cir,cumstance, inquir,ed why the 
goOids ha.d not been sellied, on Ib€ingex;poS€d to sale, but they in
quired in vain. No amsw€r could be obbained. Boats arriving with 
€migrants from th€ States were 'allow€d to import a e·er,tain quantity 
of goods, not as artieles for sa;1e, hut u.nder the head of necessaries. 
That a mer,chant, importing gOOods lduty frre, shouilid sell them cheaper 
than 'merehants who paid Jegal lduties, is ma.twr of no surprioo, but 
tbis was not ,theorrly ,point of a.i1vamtage. If an English and an 
America.n vessel were to .start together, from any port in England, 
freight€d with the same mer,cha.ruiliJSe, purcha.So81d at the same price, 
tle one for Quebec, -the other f,or New ~ork, gooi1s of the Jatwr could 
be offered at the Niag,ara mark€t, ,subjeeted to ,the payment of equal 
duties, at a priee inferior to those of the former. To pr,ove thi,g,-it 
is in th€ first place to lYe considered ,that Am€rican vessels carry gOOods 
for less freight, than English ones, to €qual distallJces. This ,disa,d

,vantage is ilIlereased in th.e present instance, by its requiring one,third 
mor€ time, on an. average, to perform a voya.ge to Quebec, than to 
New ~ork. I will then sup;pose these go,olas ·destiTh€ld for the Niagara 
river. They are ,eonv€yed along the Mohawk river, which j,oin,s the 
H'IlJd,gon, and arriv€ af,ter 'a ,passage ,of about 16 ,d,ays. The gooi1s, 
landed at Qu€bec, ,clestined for the Niagara market, must be reloa.d
ed, allJd again, aiter '<l, passage, pr.obably of 4 days lan,iled agaLu a.t 
Montreal. IJenoo they m'llJst be eaNied 9 miles in ,carts to Laehin€, 
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at a considerahIe exp€nse. Here they are loaded in the battea;nx 
f{)r Cataraqui, a distance of about 170 or 180 miJes, in which interval, 
there are some carrying p:laces, when the goo.ds must be nnl{).aided, 
conveyed a cel'taindistanc~ by land, l'eloa.ded. Arrived at Cataraqui, 
tbey are there shipped in vessels, navigating the lake Ontario, in which 
they are finally tran:sported to Niagara. cAsJight comparison will 
shew l1ll·d·er what differen,t ,degrees of difficulty, the gooiis arrive at 
market, from Quebec, and N·ew York. A stranger, aTl'lving at Nia, 
gara, will be struck with surpriooat ·the prj,ces which many articles are 
rated at. He is, at first, induced to consider it as th,) result of lm
position. He comparBs those prices with those of London, or even 
rf Quebec, a.nd they appear high compare;]. with either. He becomes 
ar.quainted wj,th .the nature 'of the country, the difficulties ani ]css 
under which thBir market is supplied, and the extraor,dinary ceases to 
appear BxtraOl'dinary. You have aJre3!dy ol:>servel, fJ7·om this reason
ing that goods mUEt arrive at Quebec, dea~e~ than at )few York, but 
this difference w,eighs lightly in the scale, w~en CO'mpared with that 
nndBl' whi·ch the fBsppctive inland navigations afterwards labor. It 
i,q at Montreal that this superior difficu:Jty ·commences on the side of 
tbe British mBrchant. The ·difficulties in the .dffer.oot Joadings and 
unlO3!i1ngs I hav,e alr·e3!dy enumerated, but the lo'ss is that which 
compelE the U.pper Co.uniry mer·chant to rmpose an extraordinary 
p!ice, as Upper Can3!da is B'lJ.tit.ely dependB'IJ.<t on England for every 
artIcle of manufaeturB. Those of a brithle and perishahle nature are 
liable to r.ontinood ·loss and drumage in their conveyance by land and 
water, during a carriage Q.f 180 miles, from bad roads, change from 
one mooe of transport to the other, amJd the taking in, water. It is 
needless to remark to the commercial man that aJl ,these losses must 
bt\ made g.oQ,d by the consumer so that, in fa0t, the excess of the 
price of g.oods at Cataraqui or Niagara, beyond the price at Quebec 
or Montreal is rather to be ·considered as so much 3Ji1ditional prin·cipal 
inevitably expen.ded, than as 'an exorbitant profit w,anton.Jy imposed. 
Tl>ese 10ssesand damages are for the most part llTIai1e good by raising 
t:r.e price of the Smaller, and less expensive articles rather than those 
of higher value. It is principally to be observed in the purchase of 
knivBs, buttons, etc., and much less so in that of clothes, and other 
valuable commodities. I have pursued this explanation for the pur
·pose of showing Thnder what .different circumstances, the British and. 
American mer,chants came to the Niagara market. 
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I have aJready o.bserved that the Niagara merchants were startled 
at this unexpected intrusion. Th€y ,determined ·to purchase the r,e. 
ma.ining part ·of the American ·cargo, &t his own pri<les. Th€ compe
tition thus quashed for the present, it becam€ necessary to take im
mediate steps ,to asoortain on what ground they &to·~d. It was not 
doubt€d, but the report of this qu~ck sale would bring in more Am
erican tr3Jders, an·d it was €quallY<ler,tain in that case, for them to 
tl·3usmi,t any more or,ders to Montreal or Englan,d, foOT home commo
dities must eventually be ruinous to them. At a meeting of mer
chaw, it was ,de.termin~d to take ,the opinion of the only ,lawyer in 
tie .country, nameIy, th€ Attorney General. Queries were transmitted 
to him ho'w far he doomed it Iegal ·that the good,s of an alien nation 
should be imported, froo of dThty, for sale. I did not se€ his a;nswer, 
but was informed that the tenor of it was, that the Governor heLd a 
d;spflllsing power that authorized it. The question now narrows itself 
cons1derably. With what I hav·e pr€mised, fun in re.colLection, there 
will, I think be littl€ difficutyin deciding this rssuabJe point. Was 
tbisdispensng power exercised with ,discretion 1 I am here giving 
ftLl1credit to th€ exieten<le of this pow€r, though previously unknown, 
Lor wish :0 start any difficulty on that head. I wiJJ suppose it in 
existence. I will suppose it leg3!1. W1th re,gpect to ,disp€nsing 
powers, (if I form a right judgment), they are ev€r to be use,d with 
tl:e ntmost precaution. If, in a ,perio,d o·f extreme dearth, a Gov€rnor 
were to open th€ ports of his Province to the importation of flour, or 
other articles of ex,tr€me n.e<lessity, even contrary to law, such a 
measure would ·carry along its own acquittal. Such measures hav€, 
I believe, been occasionally 3!dopted in the W.est Indies and yet 
pmden,t ministers in England, when they themselves have thus strain
eJ au,thority, ,though for th€ public good, have thought it judicious 
to take shpjter, under an act of in.denmity. If reasons thus forcible, 
C:1ll be ad·duced, against est3!bEshing a ,competition, between an alien 
aIl'd a British merchant in ,the Niagara market, in a case which sup
poses the ~mported merchandize, in both ·cases, to be English mann
factures how much will theargn=t be strengthened, when I men
ti.cn, that much the greater,and most val au hIe ,part of the Americ3!n 
(l~'!"go alluded to, ,coThSisted of East India goods, :in which the Amer
ieans have an original tr.ade,aud which, in con.sequence of the low 
state ·of taxation in their states they must of neoossity be enabled to 
tr~:nsmit to Upper Canada, with every 3!dvantage over the British 
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b'ader. Is it to establish such a competition, and in favor of such a 
traf.fic, that a ,dispensingpoweT -ought to have been exerted'Ha.d a 
mea-sure of this kind been a.dopted, in order to break ,the spirit of 
grinding monopoly, I wouiJ.d have been the first to applaud it ,but it 
IDllst be obviuus to y,ou fr-om what I have stated, tha.t the neeessity 
I;f imposing those extraor,dinary pri,ees, arises from the nature of the 
iuland navigation, and that those prices are injurious ,to the mer
cbant by preventing that more liberal consumption which would 
ctherwise take plaee, and "IIhich would enable them to ,convert a part 
of ,that exeess, which they must now ,expend, as 'a d~al1 princip-al, into 
a muderate live profit. I have already shewn that the extraordinary 
pI ices is to be consider,ed as indemniJkation and lLot gain. It is 
seldom th'1t .any puNic measure passes without ,comment, or, indeed 
let its complexion be what it may, without some species ofd.efenee. 
The -defenee, which was made on this o'c-casion by 'one 00n([):ected with 
the a.dministration of the 00untry, is peculiar in its kind. It was 
said, that the Govern'or ha.d been intimate with the Captain of the 
boat, aJIlJd reeeived .services from him in ,the ,course of the American 
war. An 2'njudicious friend is the worst enemy. The wisdiom of' 
nations, as expr,essed in aphorisms, and 'maxims, hears testimony to 
this truth, ' 'This man," says an American sage, speaking of sueh 
a friend, "this man has in the warmth of his !lieal to serve me done 
that which the greatest of my enemies iJn the eX(less of .his enmity 
could not have ,devised." The apologist, on this occasion, -dj,d not 
se<>m to he aware ,that good offioos ,done to the '0o,10ne~ of a 'corps WeTe 
not to be reeo~ensed at the expense of the mer,cantile interes.ts of 
Gr,eat Britain. It is evid.mi that ,the good offioos,alJ'11ded to muSil; 
h:l.ve been c.onsidered as of a public nature. Insanity itself cou:td not 
bye suggested that private obligllitions were to 00 ,thus repaid. It is 
equally olear that if thoee pubJicserviee-s were renl1ered, the Captain 
c1j,ghtto have looked for r,emuneration to ano,ther quarter. From 
wha.t I have mtmtion~d, at length, .of the different terms on which the 
American and English merchant came to the Niagara market it must 
hI' obvious to you that I lay -little stress on the defenoo of the apolo
gist., I, a.t the same -time assure you ,that it was the only ,OJlJe I hear,d 
brought f.orward. ,A pmdoot fri9llld w-oUld have relied on the high 
pri,oo of commodities being the ,cause of the a.uoption of -this measure. 
The only question would then have been, wa.s it the general intereBt 
of ,the Empire that a.liens should eome to the market of Upper Oan-
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ada, on terms of '3,dvantage that must ob-tain a ,decided preference. If 
the ,defence was whispered on ,one s~de complaints assumed a some
'illat high,"r tone 'on the other. It was said that r,emons>trances to the 
British g'wernment would be made by the who:lesale mer,chants of 
Montreal, who were, in most insta~ces, the impor,ters from E~gJaud. 
~'he defen~e, however, a,ppeared well ,calculated to' ,eounteraet any 
s~ep of this kind iro.J}lying that it was a ,concess]on in favor .of the 
illdiviJd'llal, an,d illOt a regulation, that was to assume the permanent 
form of a system,-the single ,exertiolll was .of Ettie IDoment,-it was 
cn~y formi.Jable when regarded in the light of a precedent. 

Believe me to be. 
Etc., Eltc., E,tc. 

LONDON, May 28, 1795. 

I'o(>ar Sir, 

The celebrated ea,taract .of Niagara is justly ranked among the 
Latural wonders of the wor,1d. It is distant about 18 miles from the 
town 'Of Niagara,and is about ha;lf way from <that pla;ce to the en
t"-an'ce on lake Erie. In tha;t ,country it is emphatically ,distinguished 
by the name of The Falls. As you proceed fwm Niagara, you 'do 
notdiscov€r them till Y'ou approach near. The noise of the d,escewding 
waters is, however, to be heard at some ,distance, 'a'!lld their situation 
pe:reeiv,ed at a consider,able one, as there is a;lways a -cloud impending 
pel1lendicu1ar,ly ov,er them, f.ormed from ,the mist of the spray, and 
which is distinguishabiLe, ev,en from ,that part ,of Ialre Ontario, which 
i~ 3Jdj3J(lent to Niagara. The French missionaries 3Jnd others, who 
first pThblished 3Jccounts ,of this ,cataract, ibrought forward such as 
were highly erroneous. They, I believe, mistook feet f.or yar,ds in 
estimation of its height ~ With ,every degr,eeo.fdiminished expecta
Mon, however, which the most philo&ophic iIlldiffer,ence ,(louJ,d assume, 
it will never be beheld, for the first time, without the most awful 
surpr18e. Its height is usua,lly estimated at a rude calculation to be 
150 fee,t. More aeeurate lIIlemmration, they say, reduees it to 14-4. 
I believe it will not he ne<le8sary for me to r,emark to Y'0u, that you 
must take ho.th the&B '<la:Iculatio.ns on the ,credit o,f those who mac1e 
tl:J.em. FO'lt rules, ,compasses, a'llJd qua;dran,ts of aJiituc1,e are instru-
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ments, to the use of whieh, Heaven Imows I envy not those who are 
curious in the a.pplication of them. 

The ca,taract is ,divi,ded into two islands, on either ·sid:e of which 
the W3!ters precipitate themselves over table rocks. Where they fall, 
may be conshler·ed as the00mmen·cement of the river Niagara, which 
however is only naviga;ble to and from The Landing. The bOldy of 
waters, which falls on the Newark s1de of the 1s1ands, 18 greater 
than tha;t which ,descends on the side of Fort Slautzer, which is oppo
site. The figme of the rocks on the former side, bears a stron.g re
!*'mbla;nce to the section 'Of an eUipse, {lut .off transversely, near to the 
l1'p.per cone. In the rratter, it is re0tilinear. It is ,difficult to con
·ceive the impetuosity with which waters, which hav·e bang pursuing 
their course fr.om remote lakes, for several hnndred miles, must at a 
sudd·en narrow, where they 'are unusually .compressed, pr~cipitate 

themselv,es into am abyss of 144 feet in ,depth, to the level of the 
river. The force with which they arrive here 18 so great, that they 
eurv·e in such a mamn'er, a8 to leave an interv,ening Sp3!ce between 
them, and the r00ks, in which perso'lls beneath may walk dry, and 
with safety. The next time I saw this eataract, I pr.opos~d to a 
cottager in theneighborhoo,d, to aceompany me in the .desClent, in 
or,der to guide me to this place, but he ,dec,Ji:ned. The blended aUa;ck, 
on vario,lls senses, in .su·ch a pro'menade, must have been peeuliarly 
grand. It was then the winter season. When I ·afterwar·ds visited 
it, at the commencement of summer, I had [10 inclination to make 
the experiment as, in thB interim, I had been inf.ormed that, in sum
mer, rattJesnakBs are frequently met in the path which you must 
uBseend. r.t argLlJeSsome ,degr'ee ·o,f sagacity in those reptiles to 
sc],e0t a situation for basking, in which it is not likely that they will 
be often :iisturbed. 

Piec€6 ·of ,petrified spray are f.ound at the bottom of the Falls, 
"hich strangers preserve as curiosities. They are white in color, and 
porolllS, a'!lJd of light weight. 

W,hen a str3iIlger first a;ppr03!ches the edge of the neighboring 
ba.uk, in orfrer ,to view the ·catara,ct, and the aby:ss, he genera-lly 
catches, as it were, though in perf.ect safety, at some twig or shrub 
for security. Ev·en the gr'ouIlJd he treltds on, 'appears to have alJ
quired somewhat ·of a tremulous motion. The view of the waters, 
continui~ their eon:r.se after the d-es·cerut, in a sheet -of f.oam, hBrB 
&nd there broken by impediments, is one of the most picturesque can 
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b" eonceived. If the nymph Lo,dona, when pursued by the god Pan, 
a.s ,Mr. Pope describes, ha,d ha.ppened to arrive here, and :plunged into 
tbis stream, which as a water nymph she ·c,ould have .done with safety, 
I 'Jl answer for it that Pam would never have though,t of following 
her. I would recommend to any stranger, whose leisure will only 
permit him to 'Pay ·one visit to this place, rather to view the cataract 
from ,the side ,of F-ort Slautzer, than that ·of Newark, a.s htl may from 
thence see the gr.eater fall to most a.dvan'tage. The wa.ters run in a 
sho·ng rapid for some ,distan'C€, before their arriva;l at the Table 
r,{)Ck, but shallow. When a tree, 00casional.ly, gets within ,the vortex 
of this oorrent, it is either snap,pEJd in two, or sent up in shreds a,c
cbl'dillg as it presents itself end foremost, or in a transverse direc
tion on its arrival at the FaiLl. 

Many are the a0cidents that are reported to have happened here. 
The most singu~ar is that of an Indian, who pa.d!dling in his ranoe, 
got emguJphed in the r&pid. His efforts, to gain the neighboring 
bank, were in vain. Finding €:x;ertion ineffec,tual, 'a'llld that he was 
hurrying precipitately to the fall, he was seen to talm Thp a bottle of 
rum, from the bottom .o·f thecamoe, ·and empty its eonten,ts,-then 
very composedly laying himself d,own at length, amid .desClen,ding the 
eatara'Ci, wa,s never heard of more. ,stories, similar to this, are toM 
of o,ther falls, bes~des that ,of Niagara, nor are they, on ~hat aC00unt, 
to be rejected as frubulous. Many of the'll may be true. In America, 
where cataracts ar·e not uncommon, p·eop.le, much of who'se support 
depen,ds (}Jl fishing, must, in the co.urse of years, have often encollnter
eJ simil'ar ·drung,ers. Intemperance, in the use 'of rum,pr.obably abat€,d
their v~gilan0e, and i,t was natur.aJ in an Indian, when he saw his fate 
inevitable to mak€ bris f.avorite liquor the meams of pro,ducing insen
sibility to the terrors of it. 

Mr. Birch, a gentleman who lives near the .cataya,ct, has ·been so 
much affected by the noise of it, as ,to be rnear.ly ,d,Elpriveld of hearing. 
An oc,casional visit to it is higMy gratifying, but ·it must prove a 
most tr(Yl1blesome iIl'eighbor. 

At Mr. Bir,ch's, I first saw that very ll;sefuJ piec,e of machinGry, 
a saw ·mill worked by wa.ter. In sUi'ih a ,c,oun,try, the a,dvantage of a 
ma.chine, which saves so much bod~ly laJhor, is inlestirmabae. They are 
common in the States of America. 

Mr. Bir.ch's mill has not more, if I recollect, than two or three 
saws, but, in the States, I have been informed, that ,they are, in some 
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eredions, extendEld to the number ,of 14. I cannot descr~be to you 
the satisfa:v·ction I have experienced in vrewing itsefi',e0ts. To be· 
hold ·the fadlity with which it furn~hes man with the means of 
fencing himself in from the beast of the ,d;esllrt, ,and the inclemency 
of ,the elemen~'s, giv,es rise ,to the most grateful ,sensat,ions. The 
S'1me train of thought associates with this, his progress in laws, reli
gi.on, and cultivated so,ciety. N othingo'£ the nature .of timber ,c= 
resist the force of ,this instrument. The hal1dest knot gives way with 
the 'Same ease,as <thaJt thegTain of which ~ the most simple. The 
most gnar,led oak ,wu1d ,not hold out <the impediment of a second ,of 
time. 

You may ,suppose that in a country ~ike this, where the houses 
are ,a;}most all of woryd, that there ,can be n.o want ,of employment for 
these mi;lls. The continual demaud for articles of furniture, by new 
settlers, anld ,others, rend,ers the emp~oyment ,of carpenters, consi
dered as a mecha;uica.l ollle, v,ery beneficial. 

It has 'often beendj,sputEld whether ma,chines, ifor expediting 
labor, are, .on the whole usefu:1 or not. Such questions may be started 
in 01dcountries, but they are so.on ,dedded, if America is taken into 
the scaleo,f consideration. In the old 'countries, there is generally 
sm. exCleGS 0'£ population, for which employment ,camwt be obtained. 
If such machines wer,e generally en00uraged, this evil might be in· 
c:reased to an 'a;larming extent so as to ,deprive numbers of the means 
of obtaining subsisten0e. It eertainil.y is ,toO be premrred, that manu
fa0turElS should be purchased at a dearer rate, and even a less degree 
of parfection, when, in that state, thBY afi'or,d br,ea.d to thousa;nil'S 
rather thMl by having them sOIn8lWhat cheaper aud more refined re
duce those thousan,ds to hun,dreds. 

The true ,distinction appears to be betwoon man'u.f.aCltures, which 
may be ,c(msidered as staples, or of Bxtensi'Ve foreign saI.e, and those 
which arB more confined to thB home market. In the ,£'ormBr instance, 
&<;l in the Nlse of broad ,,;lo,ths ,and (lottons, every abridgment of labor 
and expense which may enable us, by selling ,cheap to secure a prefer
ence in foreign markets, ought to be 'en,courag,ed. In thB laUer, iin 
many cares, it should be otherwise. In EcrJ.gland, ,the Brection of saw 
mms wouM r.ender much usoei,ul industry inactive. In .A!mElTica, the 
S'1me ,cause leaves an a.d,ditiona1 por,t,ion ,of ind11stry free for the most 
requisite purposes, for felling of timber, agriculture, and the rude 
manufactures. 
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01 the pl&ces bey,ond the O&tar&ct, I must write from report. 
'Eighteen miles fwm then,c,e, y.ou arrive at the entrance of iake Erie, 
which is navigabJe, by large vesscis, in like manner, as :the lake On· 
tario. The goods, which supply Detroit, which is situated at the 
,distan,t extremity of it, muSJt .pass this sea. 

Detroit is sa1d Ito be ·distant upwards of 300 m~les from Niagara. 
The dimate, in its n,eighborhoo'd, has many advantages over the parts 
of Cana:da I have described, from its greater mildness. Fruits are 
peculiarly &bundant. This settlement is almost ,entirely inhabited by 
persons of French extraction, is <in point 'of regu:larity ·of build1ngs, 
'superior to the neighhoringone o·f Niagar,a, for in this country two 
'01' three hundred miles, wher,e ,there is a water ,co==ication, is con· 
1Sidered, as n:o great interruption of neighborhoo.d. I was informed, 
upon good authority that ther,e me 2 or 3 hm;ues at Detroit, which 
b::ve brass kno-ckers to tOOl' doors. If this be ,so, I am ap,prehensive 
th&t the seat of Government (Niagara), must ,&cknowleilge the pro· 
:g~ess of its neighbor ,towaI'd,s refinement, be greater th,an its own. 
Minute, as a circumstance of this kind may appear, that min,dmust 
nave a small bias refieetio-n, that would not Ideduce consequence from 
it. It might not be a just conseql[)oen,ce to infer that such a town 
was mOI'e opuJent than OTIe !l1ot furnished in the -same manner, hut a 
stranger, who would, fI'om ,thence, cOIIl,c:lude that society was more 
improved, and conversation ,on a better footing, would bid fair to be 
right. 

There is always a mhlitary body stationed at Detroit. The 24th 
l't'grment, und'er the eommand of Oolonel Ecn,gJan,d, was on ,duty in 
1793. 

T,he next regu:lar settlement 1n Upper Can&d·a is that of Mirhila· 
ID&chinac. It is 300 miles ,distant from Detroit. This also is a 
military 'P01'<t. Its princLpal claim ,to mention !is that it is the last 
place of 'any note in the provin,ce. 

In the month of February, 1793, Governor Simcoe m&ue a pro· 
gress from Niagara to Detroit, ,attended by par,t of his suite. Some 
{If the gentlemen of ,the settlement &ttoo:d:ed him, in -sleighs, as far 
a.~ the Gra:n!d Riv,er, where there is an I,ndian set,tJ€ment. It is dis· 
tant,about 70 miles, from N!i.agara. Here he be,came the guest of 
'Captain Brani1t,the principal of ,the Indi&n -chiJefs. Hence they con

. tin'lled their ,cour-se thr,()ugh the woods on Ifoot, a party of savages, 
.a.etaehed by this .ehief,· 'sewing as gu~des. I nev'er IcouM hear what 



was .the precise .object '.of this elCpediti.on, but supp.ose it t.o have beeTh 
the f.ormation .of ,some eol.oni!!!l arrangements in that quarter, which,
required the G.ov,ern.or's presenoe,and which it was foOreseen that the
pressure .of ,public busmess, the ensuin'g summer, w.ould n.ot then, 
permit t.o be ,pers.onailly a tten!1ed t.o. 

Believe me toO be. 
Etc., Btc., Etc. 

LONDON, J,U!Ile 3r,d, ] 795. 
Dear Sir, 

A,lmost !!!ll business is tranS3Jcted a,t Cataraqui, Niagara, and' 
Detr.oit, th.ough the medium .of paper m.oney. This m.oney c.onsists .of 
small squar,es .of paper .or ,cal'd, on which are printed promiss'ory notes
for varioussuTIl8. These notes are made p-ayab1e 'onc;e a y,ear, g,ener
ally about the 13Jtoor end .of Septemb€r a,t M'ontr,eal. The name of 

t1e'merchant or firm is subscribed. These n.otes are seld,.om struck .off· 
for a greater v3Jlue ,than £5, Y.ork currency, and thence -d.ownwarrls f.or 
all the intermediate integr!!!l ,sums .of 'six pence Y.ork, inc;lusive. The
use ma!1e .of paper money in Upper Canruda appears t.o be a matter
.of necessity fr.om the want of a suf1Lcient quantity .of circulating 
spe_cie, a w~mt t.o whi.ch m.ost new est'3JbJishments ar,e liable. It, at 
the same time, c.ontributes to give vig.or to the 3Jctiv,ity of indu&try, 
by em,abling men -of good ,chara;eter, and smrull means to tra,de on more-
extensive ,capitals. 'ToO prevent, howev,er, the ,d!l!llger which might
TIl'SUU from to.o general -an adoption of this plan, no ,paper money will 
be r,eee-ived, but such as the merchants agl100 to ,take in payment f,or
g.oo,ds, in which they ar,9 nec€ssarmy dietermin'ed by the credit and 
responsibility .of the ,issner. 

One peculiar advanj;ruge arises to the mer,chrunts, fr.om the use of 
this medium, which is, that a larg.e quantity of it wears .out, and is
lC!'ot, and not being pr,esented f,.or payment, the amount is clear gain. 
An Indian, also, in pursuit .of his game woOuld make little difficulty 
of wruiLding his f.owling piece, if ll!0 other materials were at hand, 
with these notes. FrOID a1:1 these eauses no inconsid,erable an'ILua:t 
profit resll;ts.The use of this kin,d ,o,f money tends also to enoourage 
II ID:c;re extensiv,e {lonsumption .of eo'mulO'dities. Many persons win 
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part freE>ly with p3!per mnney fm' the purchase of articles which are 
l).ot neoossaries, who, if the paymen't were to hav,e bea:n m3ide in hard 
eash, wou1Jd have declined the expense. 

The specie which cir,culat'8iS, consists of half-joes, some guineas, 
dolJars, quarter 'do~1ars, English Shillings. As to ,copper money, it is 
ooldom soon. 

A half-joe is a Spanish go.lden ,coin. Its value, when undiminish
eJ is about 40 shiHings. In ,this ,country, howev,er, it only passes ac
co:r>ding to its weight, which is generaHy marked on 1t. The value of 
!1 guinea is the same as in England. A do];1ar passes for five shiliings 
York, and a quarter ·donaT, for 15d sterling, or two shillings York. 
Accounts ar'e kept 3igreeable to the New Y,ork ,curr,ency, one York 
pou'llJd is equal to tweJv.e .shil:lin,gs and six pe'llJoo sterling. 

The new village of Newark at Niagara, incr,eawd in size, duriug 
the ,time I ,e,ontinued in the count.ry. Its being the resiJdenee of ,the 
Governor was the probable cause O'f this improvement. As wooden 
houses axe e3isily ,constructed,any accidenta:lc3!US<l o,f this kind, secur·es 
to ,the par,tieular district, a ,prefer·enee for the ,purposes of culture. 
There is every probability ,that Newark will continue to rise into no
tioo, ,even if that adv3.!lltage oo'ased, as some persons of property in
tended to sett1e in the villgae and its vicinity. .At the head of these 
may he p.laced Colonel Smith of the 5th regiment, and his family. 
If a few rperso!llS of equal respect3ibility wel'e to form permanent 
establishments, Upper Canada would soonassumc a new appeara;nce. 
Tb'e ·ilnfluence of examp;le would ,determine 'many, who ar,e, 31t present, 
undeciJded. The proper,ty which now yieldJS a ·scanty interest, which 
is expelllJded i~y as an .3inne:xied in,c;ome, wo.uld then be laid out in 
impwv.ements, useful to the ,country, a;nd the descendants of the pro
l'rietor. Perso·ns ·of edTheation, ,an,d f1 certain rank in life are prin
<'ipally deterred from .such rpusuits by the ap·prtehension of wanti.ng 
suitable soei-ety. A few examples .such as I hav,e mentioned would do 
away ,this objection. At the .same t~me 1t must he ackliowle'dged, 
that such .establishments are most suitable for military men, who ·are 
pr,evious:ly 310quainte,d with the courntry,-who aI'e sea:son'ed to its 
mages, and recondled ·to its habits, 3.!Ild intimately acquainted with 
the gener'l.l interests. ,sueh men can immediately turn everything 
to aeoount, witho11t the a~d o.f exp'ensive experienoo, and if certain 10·ca.1 
diffieu1ties in navigation are surmounted, their ,children wi:hl perceive 
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thlht their fathers haV!e, after y,ears well Bp€lIlt in the s<lrvice of their 
country excha;nged a'll ir,o'll swor,d for a go-1den ;p.lough-shar-e. 

In the Bummer -of 1793, certain commissionlers from the ,states of 
America arrived at N<lwark, w1th the view of ac,cmmno'dating the 
,differ-ence of their nation with the Indians, un,der -the mediation of 
UOV!ernm Simco-e. They consist,ed 0.£ Gerr1eral Lin,eoJn, Messrs. Ran
colph and Pickering. After some time, they ,procooded to the Miamis 
village in the W,estern OO'l1ntry, astlmse;ene ,of n,egociation. It was 
expected that everything would have been there arranged. How
eVtr to the great surpri.se of the coun-try, aH parties r,eturned to 
Newark_ It was said that the Americancommission<lrs, -on b<ling in
terrogate,d by the Indi.an ,chiefs, whether th<ly wer<l v,ested with pleni
potentiary pOW<lrs, aUld replying in the n,egative, bec,ameobjects of 
distrust to the Indians. They suspeeted that peace' was not their 
obJect. In eonooq'UJene;e of this, they r,efused to ente[f on business, 
un~ess in the i=,ediate presen,ce of Governor ,simeoe, th<l repr-esoota
tiv<l of the great King_ It was' geTI<lraJJy beli<lved that this proposi
t;on was far from being ,disrugreeable to the Commissioners, as in 
the irritated state of mind Qf the savages, they ,couLd not altogether 
divest ,themselves Qf the Blppr,ehens1oo of personal dang<lr again-st 
which the _presenC<l and influence of the Governor was a certain se
curity. 

On the:r return, three ,eo'IIDciJs W<ll'e held, at which the Governor 
presided as mediator. These assembJies ,eonv<lned in Fl'OOma80n '8 
HaH in the beginnimg 0.£ July. Atteniion was paid to ev-ery ,ciT,cum
stam-ce that could render them solemn aoo impressive. A detaehment 
"f tr.oops lined the aV!enue of appl'Oach to the full, tmough which the 
Governor, attend,ed by th<l prineipa;l officers of administration, and 
his suite, passed to Council. H<lT<l he rpresided, seated at th<l hf'ad of 
the room with his !!',etin'UJe om one hand, and the American Commis
sioners on the other. At some ,distance frO'm these, wooden forms 
ha'd been placed, paml1el to each other, on which the Indian dieputies 
were seated. I cannot be aoourateas to th<lir number but there seem
ed ,to be about fifty. In the rear,a'I1d on th<l sides of th<lse, such of 
the in-habitants, a.s curiosity attracted, had taken their statiolIl. In 
the mid-st, was plaood a table -on which were deposited strimgs and 
heIts of wampum, arti.cks whi.ch the Indian cer,emonies rend<lr indis
pensible on such occasions. Near this stood the int<lrpreter. EV<lry
thing pmweded with much -order and ,dJeliberation_ 



I ,did !!lot oberve (l)ny of the :mimawd gesture or articulation, 
which some historians hav,e r,epr,esoowd, as so essllTI,tia;l a part of In
dia;n ,oratory. Kayne and others ap,pear to me not to have been suf
ficiently a0curate in their i,nquiries. That figurative iamg;ua:ge, which 
is so frequently attcr-ibuted ,to them, is no .d011bt, much indebte,d for 
its point and polish to the pen 'of the Erumpean. The latter wished 
to sur,prise, su-rprising in'deed it woOollld he, if the fa;n,cy ,of the savage, 
chilJed with penury, (';ould ,present ,efflllsions worthy of absolute 
euloguim. It is among the ,difficult tasks of a 'mature judgment, im
proved by education, to bring f.o,rth acontill'lwd allegory, just in all 
its 'Pacr'ts. Abortive eff,erv,escenoes of fancy, no doubt '00ca;si,onally 
arise in the Savage mind, but a kno-mledge of rhetoric .. alone can 
mould the a;ntithesis. The sava,ge may ,declare his inclination for 
pea,ce by talking of "burying th,e hatchet." He may mena,ce hostil
ities, on the ,contrary by ,expressing his .design .of ":digging up the 
hatchet." Such figurative expressions are within the attainment .of 
the savage conooption. They ar,e obvious, and terminate in a sing.le 
id.ea. Beyond these, and such Jike reports of the a11usive oratory of 
tht' In,dians should be r,ee,eiv,e;d with ·(,;a,ution. 

"When I mentioned that Indian cloqUienoo did not rise in these 
01YIIncilB to the ,degr,ee ,of animation books would have taught me to 
expect, it is by no means ·conclusive that such is the ,uniform temper, 
with which the sentiments are ,d.eliv,ered_ In 0Onf,eren'oos with those 
l"ho understand their language where no medium of communication is 
requisii€, strofllg sensib1lity may be ,displayed, but where a;n interpreter 
of necessity intervenes, oratory, .of ,eourse, assumes a lower ton,e, sen
sible as the orat.o·r must be th!Lt matter only, an,dJllot the fire of elocu
tion wiJl be transmitted. Possibly a1so the prudence of the Governoir 
had caused it to be previ-ou&y intimawd to the Chiefs, that when he 
sat 'as mooiartor, r,aspect to him required a guarded ci.r,cumspection. 

The IIlJdl!LllJS have =y ooremonies which are to be attended to 
in the course of these assemblies. When they wish, from any ~au~B, 
to adjourn they say that it is "time ,to cove'f up the Council fire." 

Nothing decisive resuilted fl'Om these councils. The prospect of 
Pe.3Jce, between the ,(';onten:ding parties, remained equaLly distant !LS 

. before: When I visited the States a few months after, many of 
the America~s, with whom I conversed, attribl1ted the non-,adgustment 
of ,differences to Governor Simcoe, who, they soomed ,to think, had, un
<lerhand, f,omented the d1ssenl!i=. This .opinion- I seduJous1y op,poserl 
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f:rom a persuasion that it was unfounded, and that shouJd it hecome 
prevaJ,ent, it might, in the then eritical situation of affairs, give an 
undue ascendency to those who fav.ored the French interest, and 
wished to promote 11 rupture with Englan.d. Indeed, so unreason· 
able was this ,surmise, that I can assur,e you with sincerity, I never 
heard such am opinillJn once stllJrted at Niagara. F,rom the numbers 
who were at that time present, such a rumor, had there been any 
basis for it, w,ould not hav,e wanted ,cir'cuJation. Whatever bias to 
the Indian interest the Euglish have sin·ce manifested, has every ap· 
pearance of origillating subsequent to that ·period. 

The novelty .of an I'ILdian Counci:l is a circumstance that renders 
it as a sight inter.esting .to a stranger. The ·dress and appearance of 
the ·deputies wer,e peBuJiar~y fantasti·c. Their faces, in general, were 
rubbed ov,er with some stuff that in 'BoLom' ,bore a ;resemblance to 
birck dust, and with this they were rougeili, mom or less aecor,ding to 
f:mey. Feathers ornamented their heads. Their vests were of 
V3JI'10US materials, an,d indeed so singuIa~ly ,decorated as to baffle 
'deseription. Many of them had ,eircIes ,of tin, or plated metal on 
their arms. Their effeet was rather pleasing. In generaJ, the lO'Wer 
parts .of the bo:dy wer,e dr,essed, in what ar,e ,called in that country 
ligons, Qor overalls ·of ,eloth, whicheov,er both the :legs and thighs. 

Captain Brandt, who was at the head of this ,deputation, is the 
prin,cipaJ of the Indian chiefs. I have met him at ,diff,er,ent times in 
private compa;ni.es, and found him shrew,d, sensible, and intelligent. 
Hi' speaks English we:ll, and with fluency. His opportunities, in life, 
howev,B!, have been 80 peeuliar, as to giv,e him considerable advan· 
t~,ges over his countrymen. Among them, the one most to be nooted, 
m his having in the early pM.t 'of hi8 Hf,e, been ,educated for some 
time in a'll Americ3lIl .eoJJ.ege. Dming the Amerieam war, this chief 
was much c('luntenaneed by men of rank in the British army. They 
invited him to England. During his residenee here he was preRented 
t!' his Majesty, and honorably uoticed. He l1eturned to (Jana,da after 
receiving pre·s'snts ,fr,om his great friends. Sueh ,distinguished favor 
obtaine,d bim a marked pre·eminence among his country·men, and 
{;onfirmed it. He appe3!rs to ,dwell with pleasure 0IIl his reception 
ill E-ngland, and will, o0easionaliy, repeat parts of conv,ersations he 
had held with some of our most illustrious 'chamctel1S. Hisd~port· 
ment, at table is perfectly that .of a gentleman, and I have seen ma.ny 
instances, where his manners amd 'aCLdress, from their 00·rrectness 
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-and suavity, were entitled to peculiar regard. It appears to me to be 
unfair to object to him a few excesses into whieh he was on the 
point of entering, when iinebriated with wine. Those who expoct 
that human nature ean he thus easiily ehaJnged, ought themselves to 
bl' models of perfection. The true point of pruaooce in my oplUlOn 
weuld have substituted other convivral p1easur.es, before the seat of 
r~ason w&s disturbed by intemperamce. 

,Captain Bran,dt is a m3JIl ,of the mcj,CLd:le 8i2)e, and app.ears, in 
age, to be bordering on fifty, but hale, v,igorous and active. His 
'Countenance is far from prepossessing. It may, however, be a trait 
in high reput,e among his trihe, that it is ·cailculated to strike terror 
in to his en,emie8. 

I once slept in the same room with him, at the house of a gentle
man at The L3!nding. It was on his return f,mm the Miami'S, pre
viousto holding the ,councils at Niagara. W,e haJd mU!ch conver.aa
tion in the early part of the night, which ,confirmed the opinion I 
!::ad previously entertained, of the strength of his min1d, and the 

_ culture of his understan,ding. 
Captain Brandt had a sister at Oat3!raqui, who was kn.own by 

the n,ame of Miss Molly. Sir W,i1liam Johnson left some children 
hy this squaw, with whom he eohabited for many years. They are, I 
believe with the eXicsption of O!!1e son, aill daughters. Sir William 
bequeathed handsome fon-tU!l1es ,110 tihe whole famiily. The Miss 
Johnsons are married respectably in the count,ry. It is with regret, 
I hav·e hear.d, since my return to England, of the Ideath of the eldest, 
Mrs. Kerr, the lady ,of ,doctor Ke;rr, for many minutE' attentions, 
which, in ,eoilonial aif,e, are highly v3!luable to the passing, or un
sottled stranger, I have now to ~ament that, fr.om this ev,ent, I must 
t.V6r remain indebted. 

In the winter season, nothi'llJg is IDore ard,entJy wished fo,r, by 
Yfung persons of both seXies, ,in Upper Canada, than the setting in of 
the frost, a.coom'Panied by a fall .of snow. Then it is, that pleasure 
C0ll1men0eS her ,reign. The sleighs are drawn out. Visits are paid, 
a7!d rerturn'cd, in aiLl ,dimections. Neither co~d, ,distance, or badness 
of roa,as pl'ove amy impediment. The sleighs gJrde over aill obstades. 
It would excite sur,prise in a stranger to view the .open before the 
G(\vernor's House ,on a levee morn,ing, fi:Ued with these earriages. A 
sll'igh wou1il Jl!ot probably m~e any great figure rn Bond street, whose 
sillren sons and ,daughters wauJ,d prohably mistake it for a turnlp 
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cart, but in the Oanadas, it is the means of pJieasure, and glowing' 
bealthful exer,cise. An overturn is 'nothing. It ,con,tributes subjeet 
matter for ,COJ1versation at the next house that is visited, wh13n a 
pIeasant raillery often ariSies ,on the (derangement of ·dress, which the 
l~di:es have sustained, a'nd the more than usrual display of graces, 
whi'ch the tumb1e has ,occasioned. 

The sJ,eigh, I helieve, is a carriage in genera;l USle, in most of 
the northern parts of ~umpe, where the winters are ~bJ1g aJ1d severe. 

The winter .of 1792-93 was ,c.onsidered as unusually miJ.d in Oan
llIda. The Indians said that they r,emember'ed but few that had been 
so mild. We had, however, some nipping ,days. What a proper spe
cimen of a Can,adian wint'er may be, I know not, but of ,this I can 
assure you that n'otwithstanding, I never permitted my fire to be out 
day or night. I have found things, ~n the room, which got wet by 
ae.cident, frozen in .the mornmg. 

The persons of greatest weight, in the Oan3Jdas, are the mer
ch'ants, or storekeepers. Am<mg these, the gentlemen from Scotland 
take ·a decided lea,d. I have been iillormed th3Jt they have the same 
ascendency in the West Indies. They are sent out at any early 
perIod of life from SClotJand,and, by the time they arrive at man
hood, are perfeCltJy conversant in a kn,o'W~edge of the country. If 
superior in,iLustry 3Jlld aetivity are grouniLs of pretension toaffluence~ 
I know no men whose -cla.ims are equal to those of the Scotch. Some 
complllrrutive elrperien'Ce authorizes me to say this much. Many of 
them distinguished themselves by a frank hospitality, in a000pting 
which yo~ d·id not find ,conversation the least desirable part of the 
entertainment. Its ingredienIts were str,ong, natural, good sense, 
seasoned with so'me Hterary r,eso,urce. 

Believ,e me ,to be. 
~tc., ~<tc., ~tc. 

(ND date). 
Dear Sir, 

I left. Niagara in the dose of July, 1793. The weather was then~ 
:.s it had been through the summer, intensely hot. 

The grerut number of midges whieh abolilld, it this season, prove
a very serious grievance. I.t is ·scar,cely possible to exchlJde them even 
fr,om your 'bed. On rising in a m01'llling, I have frequen.tly found my 
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legs covered with great bumps from the sting of these insects. They 
are particularly tr.oublesome in the woods, and wh@e there is under
wood near standing water . 

. No,thing particular oc,cuued in repassing the Lake Onta.rio to 
Gat&raqui, where Woe arrived, after a passage ·of 40 hours in the 
Sophia gunhoat. The same evening, accompamied by a gentleman 
from Niagara, ~nd tw,o others fwm Detroit, I embarked in a batteau 
for Montreal. Nothing can beconceivoo more picturesque than the 
views which oc.eur on this passage. All that ever novel or romance 
h:::vedescribed is here rea.Iized. The eye, at length, grows sated with 
pr.o:,pect. The wish strongly recUTS of arriving at the place of desti
nation. However, nature in her mo'st wa;n.ton moood may vary the 
form of wood and water, it is :socieJty, auld goo,d society alone, which 
eRn afforld perma.nent pleasnre. 

Havingalre&dy written re1lative to this navigation, I have little 
to add. The rapid, ,caUed .the Long Sauilt, is, next to the Oascades 
which I have already ,described, that which is best Wool·,th attention. 
It is ,a narrow P&SS, where the waters 'are suddeally contracted, allJd 
issue thro,-!gh with most· ,extr.aordinary ,noise an'd violence, bo·iling 
up, and agitated the waves appe&r re&dy to bT,eak in on every part 
of the batteau. The rapidity of the motion is inconceivabloe. When, 
we wer,e on the point of entering this rapid, a passe;ngel', from De
troit, seized with a swdden apprehension, ,sprung up in the batteau" 
offering a rewar,d to the men to put him ashore, at the same time ,dis
troying the trim of the boat bypntting his ,foot on the gunwale. A 
general o.ut<lry €n,srued, aCicompanied with menaces, calling 0Jl this 
man to sit ,down. In our situation, such a step might hav,e cost us 
our lives. It must be an in,ty.ep~d hear t thart Bould pass through 
this strait, f.or the fu,st time, without some degr,eeo,f terror, parti
cularly if there is anything lik€ a pointed a'llrl;ipathy to that mode of' 
{leath, caJled dr.owning in the ease. 

The batteau men were French C&nadians returning from Detroit 
to Montreal. They had been absent, at the former place for some 
years, and though &ccul>tomed .to th-e J1avigatLon .of this water, had,. 
from absence, forgotten it. In the coulTse of the fo11owing night, . 
.om esc.a.pe was, indeed, mo,st pJ)Ovid'e.ntia1. krivingat that part of' 
tbe river wber-e 90 men, in batteaux, =der the ,co=and of Lor,d' 

, Amh-erst wer-e lost, the war befoT€ [&st, the curr.ent w,as ,carrying us: 
'with v,elooity to the entrance of a rarp~d. We were all extended 012 .• 
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!l1ailtrasses, <cover,ed up with bJankets for the night, when fortunately 
Mr. McKay, the Niagara m.eT<chant, happening to raise himself in 
the batteau, thought, on Io<oking rOlmd, that the pilot was taking a 
wrong dir<edion. On arriva:l at this part an islan,d intervenes, ou 
either side of whi<ch the waters ,pass and join again at the further 
e:x;tremity. On the 1eft hand, the passage can he made with saiety, 
but, 'On the right, it is obstructed with so many roc,ks, that destruc
tion would be lnevitabIe. When Mr. McKay remonstrated with the 
pilot, he was guiding us straight int'O the latter. He insisted thai!; 
h" knew th€ way, and was certain o,f being in the p'wper trade Mr. 
Mc,Kay was, ,every instant, more confirmed in his opinion, all'd the 
pilot, with that pet,ulentobstinacy which is so peculiar to the lower 
dass .of the Fnmch, was €qually tenacious of his. Roused by the 
d<1spute, the other ,passengers got up, and relying on Mr. McKay'll 
judgment, insisted on the pilot',s <obey<ing his (Mr. Jl.!fc,K'<s) instruc
tions. After pulling har<d again,st the oC'UTrent, we gained a bank, and 
fastening the batteau seclUrely to a tree, we reposed till morn. The 
first Hght of day presented US with <a prospect that convinced us of 
the ,danger we had escaped, the F,ren'chman of his obstinacy,and a:1l 
in general how much we were ind-ebted to the know1<e.dge and resolu
tion of M<r. McKay. 

We arrived the same ,day in <safety <at Montr,eal. 

iN orthing ,particular had occurre.d, since my leaving this the 
N<ovemher before, ex(';ept ,the arrival of the spring fleet fr<om Eug
lan'll whir,h was <detained Tonger than usual from the necessity of 
waiting for (';onvoy. 

Those who wish to return immediately to Enro,pe generaHy sail 
f~om this plac'e or Quebec. Those who intend, f<oT the United States 
d Americ.a, pass the river fr·om Montreal to Laprairie, which is here 
:a few miles <over. 

From Laprairie, it is necessary to proceed by land to St. Johns, 
'Where haRts may he hir<ed tocr,oss Lake ChamVlain, at the extremity 
,of which is Skeensboro. 

After leaving St. Joh11s there is a British post at the Isle-aux
Noix, where there i~ a smaJJ party of OUT men. Proceeding onwa:r<d 
to the lake, boats are, at some distance fWill thence, ~rought to by 
a British armed v'essel, in ODder to examine their cargos an.d <destina
tion. The line of demal1Cation betwoon the British and American 
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1l0ssessions is drawn at this pla,lOe. Proweding fmward, the tra'Ceiler 
is to lOon sider himseM as being within the boundaries of the Stnte of 

,Vermont. 
The man, who }eaves the seat of the Briltish Empire to settle in 

-ll provinc") ')r a:ppendage to which its constitution is extendnd, will 
be disappointe,d, if he looks for the same security of rights, or free
,d0m from oppression, as in the ]I,10ther Country. This probably is a 
{[efeert inh£r8llt in the nature of things, but a ,defect it certainly is 
and this defect belOomes aggravated in proportion to the smaJJncEs 
o£ the society, the want of afflueTI'ce in the inhabitants, and tUG {lj,s
tance fTom the Mother ,country. WheTe there is a ,small nnmhGr of 
hhabitants th€'l'e is the greatest inducement to overstrain authority, 
and the least ability to resist it. It is in union only that men fe·el 
their strength, and the IILOst .constitntional union may be over11orn<l, 
"hen it is ve·ry [imited, and therefore feeble. Want of affluence in 
~ike manner ren·ders the best lawB frequent.ly useless. It is to bG reo 
-gr{'tted that those who are poo·r are often obliged in dvil cases to 
relinquish the best founde,d Tight from in,a:bility ·to aJSsert tllem, and 
distanlOe hom home will of~en be found a strong shie1d of Idei<:mce, 
to those who have abuseclauthority. 

Independent of thesecllJUses, there is another to be ass~gnecl, 

namely the difficmty of meeting with juries that can ·come perfec,tly 
indifferent tb the judgment ·seat. The members, who eompose a jury 
may be men of st.rict integrity, but, in very limited societies, it is 
next to impossible that they shomd not hav,e .so,me bias on their 
minds, even unkno~ to themselves,and, in many instances, that 
they should not have formed prejudgm€'nts on the ll1eTitsof a ·causr. 

Men of sense acquainted with the woilld, wiN not exped to find, 
in a new c010ny, the same regularli1ty in the 3!dministration .of justice 
a~ at home. He win a1low that many rights must Temain vague, 
and indellnite for a 'period, arud that time mnst be given, before 
things C:lll mon~d themselves into form. He wi1l .n'ot look for the 
iLearning .ofan English judge in a Can3!dianone, burt he will not dis
pense with the want of his integrity. He will not require him to 
know the depths of ,special p1e3!ding but he will rigidly exact eaThd~d 
ill1p.artiality in a charge to a jury. It is not Ito he expected that no 
influenw will be sought ,after, but that which results fr·om the aseen· 
,oen.cy of p"Htiral virtue, but it migM be expected that theldignity 
.of a judge would not [he Idegr3!ded by ,d,escending ,to ,c.heck the eur-
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r,ent of private opinion, on the merits of a judicial case, bypersanal 
repraaf. It might be expected in Ganada, as in E!Ilgland, that, in 
judiciaJ cases, ,a judge shauld have neLther eye, ear, nar vaice beyand 
the Hmits of bis caurts. Finally, it might be expected that where 
Jaws were ,so plain and simple that he whO' iruns might read,-they 
shauld not be twisted into perplexity. 

The Canac1as are nat ,cauntries ,of whose ,cabinets ar muses y,ou 
can expect to' bear. Atta,ched as we bath are to' the charms af paint
ing and sculptur,e, I ,canno't give, nar you r,eCleive, accaunts af things 
which are not in existence. Man, himself, is here but raughly hewn 
fram the black, ,and it wi:ll be a lang 'periodbefare thiscauntry 'C3n 
pmduce excellence in arts, which are ,anly af maderncultivatian 
at hame. 

The Canadas may lung be re,ni1ere,d useful to' E,nglan,d, but let a 
B:ritish administratian_ beware {If ,ciLrrymg intO' effect a measure 
which the law for the rregulation ()f the province has provided for., 
I mean the estahlishment of an or,der of nobility. Such a step woule} 
only accelerate 'an event which must on,e day take pl1lJce,-the separa
tion ,of the Canadas fram E!Ilgland. The sagacity of future minis
teJ"s, «may they live at 'a i1istant period), will be usefuUy engaged in 
e&timating that ,portion 0'£ p(}pulation, which, UJliting with the proxi
mity of such neighhours as the Americans, wilil r8ndc;r it requisite 
for the Canadians to be permitted to set up fo·r themselves. When
,ever ,this event ,takes place, instructed as we have been by the past, 
sou1J!d policy will 'dictate to separate with a good gmce. A ,dam af 
paste-board wouLd prove 'as effectual a barrier against a mountain 
torrent, as the infllli8nceru nobiEty in such a 'country ,to impede this 
necoosary consequence. 

Such, my friend, is my accaunt of the Can3Jdas. IiIl the c,ourse 
of a century, the Upper Province may became a. fru~tfu1 sou rc," of 
historry. In its 'Present state of population, shou1d you wal1der a 
mile fr,om a settlement, the fa;ce of man ,can hardly be Vii~W[" J witho\lt 
Ul emotion of surprise, Ml!d every 'cultivaoodpa,tch of gr,aund is to be 
r€gardedas a trophy ill his triumph over the desert. 

Believe me <1:<0 be. 

Etc., Eitc., Etc. 

THE END. 
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